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THE BURNING STONES.
A LtOF.NDARV BALLAD— DV C. A. JANVIER.
According to ft trndilion which is still preserved 
Juftoijg tlio inlmbitunts, the city of Liege 
owed nil its greatness to the discovery of coni 
in its neighborhood by a poor blacksmith, 
who wns without mentis to purehnee charcoal 
lind by order of a mysterious visitor, heaped 
bn his fire the black Btoncs which ho found in 
the mountain.
Tin* tilitcksmltli*H shop Is s l lrn t,
I lls  fiirnnrc no m ore  glows,
H is nnvll no more rlngetli 
lletienlli his mighty blow s ;
H is dw elling no more ascmlilotll 
W ith  m erry  w orking song,
T hrilled  forth  in lusty gladness 
T o  speed Ills work along} 
lin t m oodily lie Icnnetlt 
Upon h is qu iet forne,
And m oum ill 1 ly It** gnzeth 
F u r up the monntiiin gorge.
“  N ow  w herefo ic  nrt tliou idle 
v T liou  s ta lw a rt m an of might ?
And w herefore  h int thy ftunnve
N »ijlw ilining fire bright ?
b o rn e , I'a ♦mo! nml lot u* onto
 ^ T h is sn inky hot iso ni thine,
Alii! . Id liapjiy fritnre
Conscience'
A little hoy. named Join Roberts, having been 
set to wood in a gentleman's garden, and ob­
served some very beautiful peaches on a tree 
which grew upon a wall, was strongly tempted 
to pluck one.
“ If  it tastes but half as nice as it looks,”  
thought he,“ how delightful it must he!”  lie 
stood for an instant gazing on the tree, while 
his mother's words, “ Touch nothing that does 
not belong to you,"came vividly to mind, lie 
withdrew his o y s  from the tempting object, 
and with great diligence pursued his occupation. 
Thu fruit was forgotten, and with pleasure )
as that territory which approximates so closely 
to the “jumping-olf-plaoo” lias been called— 
given a very amusing account of her recent let-
A Frolic on a Prairie. | as one without stain or blemish, and transmit jyoungor brother. To my charge was confided
A young Indy of our acquaintance, who is s o -  to my children an unsullied name. Is t h e r e  Ibis property. Her maternal grandmother and 
journing in the “ Now England of tho W est” — j not ono moro mighty than man—who sees all— myself were appointed s o lo  guardians to the
knows all! Let him tell my tale! little girl, whilst through me only was the itr-
Ambition was ever my ruling passion, i n . tclligenco tu b e  communicated. He had tho 
my youthful days, what high aspirings, Wlint jmos*' implicit relinnco on my integrity, and cv-
tors to her sister who resides in tho oriental | longings alter distinction, possessed iny soul.__ crytldng was in my power.
Now England. | .Sometimes 1 fancied myself a Demosthenes, i "  W hat a ficklo jado is furtuno,”  thought I,
A brother of the voting lady referred to lies' guiding a charmed milltitude by my eloquence; afl°r perusing these pnpors: 'This largo fortune 
located a farm or "made a claim,’ in tho wild again 1 imagined I possessed a great political i D |)OStowcd on an insignificant little gill, who 
land lying on the St Peter's rivcf, which has' influence, and controlled tho destinies of na- wil1 1)0 biscnslblo to its advantages, and is quite 
boon lately coded to tho government by a treaty tions; in short, there is ho telling the various 118 " o11 ° n' 'vitllout it, not oxpoctirg i t ,  whilst 
with the Sioux Indians; and a party was made flights to which my fancy soared in my day she frowns on mo when everything is a t stake.
dreams of tho future. Ono by one these im- j 0|1Q good turn might yet retrieve my affairs.— 
nginings were dispersed by realities—either the j Gh, had I this wealth, Cornelia would yet he 
want of talent or circumstances controlled my hdno, and l would have tho power to make her 
destiny. My way seemed impeded by every - hfc what it ought to be.’
I  had
A brim m ing cup of wine.*)
Thun spoke un to  the blacksm ith 
A m an o f dwiirllsli fram e,
W ho  seemed from earth  uprising, 
So suddenly he came.
“ Right glmly w ort thou welcom e, 
I f  might to  give w ere m ine;
•Tint In! my wife and children 
F or bread in hunger pine.
And w herefore am 1 idle?
I ’ll tell tlice, stranger, w hy:
O n e  jot I 've  not o f eliareoal,
N or silver m ore to liny .”
'“ Go, quickly, up the m ountain,
T h e  black stones gather fast 
A nd pile them on tliv furiinee,
And ply the roaring b last.”
’T hus spoke the dw arf unto him, 
And vanished from his sight, 
W h ile , all u tiium l, the blacksmith 
C lim bs up the rock) bight;
Ami, bringing stones, lie heaps their 
Upon the em pty  grate,
And sw ift tin1 creaking bellows 
He plied at rapid rate.
“ N ow , thanks to holy Peter,
And blessed he his name !”
T ile  b lacksm ith cries, as lie espies.
Leap from I lie stones a Hume. 
“ Oil, wife! Oil, w ile and children!
A m iracle is Hum.:
Com e! come and see how brightly 
UlH/.es the  burning stone
F o r bread no m ore tin* blacksm ith 
Did ever w an t again, 
l in t rich lie g rew , and honored, 
Among his fellow-men.
A nd Liege, th a t m ighty nity,
O f weultli and ease the hom e, 
O w es all to h im , the happy man, 
W ho  found the burning stone.
up in St Paul, not long since, to visit his cubi
how prceeivcd lie had nearly reached the end of jin tile wilderness. The party consisted of the 
the bed which lie had been ordered to clear.— j young lady, with her brother.
Collecting in his hands tho heap of weeds lie ’ They proceeded up the St Peter's rivet (which
hud laid beside him, ho returned to deposit empties into the Mississippi near St, Paul, the I obstacle, until I found mvself obliged to sub-1 Tho first stop in sin was committed,
them m the wheel-burrow which stood near the j capital of tho Mkncssotu, Territory) to tho d is -) lnit,  to confine my nmbithm to the sphere of a '™kcn a commandment
fruit met his , tanSS of about ono hundred miles, in  a steam- j merchant. I entered into business with every
eye, more beautiful and more tempting than boat, and after lodging in the garret of a log! udvmttugc, and my restless soul impelled me
over, lor lie was hot and thirsty. JIo stood ; house near the river ono night, they procured I * , . , ,.... t i . , , T , . to endeavor to become the first amon;........ -still—Ins heart heal-— his m others command , n lumber wagon and started the next morning ,|II1Mta. f i . . . .. . .  , , . j _ , t , t ~ | counts, to oe ciicci as ti
'vas heard no more—his resolution was "one! lor tho eahm ol our friend. They were cross- • . , , ,i i i  * * , , . . .  , J .  . . . . .  | icat—to lmve my name kmlie looked around: there was no one hut himsell an immense prairie, when they encountered , , ,i ., " , i i a/  . . . .  , the world whor!n the garden. “  J.hoy can never miss ono out j a creek, and the young men leit tho girls and
of so many,’*8aid ho to himself. He made a went iu quest of a skill’ to ferry thorn over, 
stop, only one; he was now within reach of the j The ladies espied an Indian riding about tho 
p r iz e ;...........................................
a t th o v o ry n io m en t.i l sparrow from a neigh-j ican; and when he approached,begged tho priv-! 
boring tree, calling his companion, seemed tojilego of riding with him. He assented) and
One. crime leads to amithol-; I often find my­
self wishing tho death of (his girl; and then I 
should not feel ns if thcFo was a being living 
whom 1 had wronged. AY by, when death is 
visiting almost every family, taking the young 
and blooming, why cannot she he called! She, 
tho fatherless, tho motherless, with no one to 
mourn fur her. Then I could breathe freely— 
a weight would lie removed from my breast.— 
la n  it he, that I, who am so profuse in my char­
ities, so soft in my feelings—am wisiiing tho 
death of a harmless, inoffensive being, who lias 
never crossed my path, who knows not of my 
existence?
A .Sunday lias passed—a Wnhn, bright Spring 
day—so calm, so still— the hustlo of business 
lias censed—all seems quiet and peaceful. 1 
have been to church. Oil! that I could join in
: “ Thou shnlt not covet | the prayers, and find tha t pcaco of mind which
thy neighbor's goods!'' Instead of driving all can find hut mo. I cannot, with anunro-
temptation from me, 1 allowed fancy to portray qtlUod sin upon my soul! How it hears mo
all 1 could do if  this poroperty were m in e .- - ; down— n-hut an eternal load—sleeping or wak-
, I nm ever conscious of it. The sermon to- 
- indeed, every Sunday always seems direct- 
commerce lias sent her ends-1 ° " n UBC| I determined to burrow i t  for j ed to me. Yes, fii'fc—tho wronger of tho fath- 
saries. To have my ships traverse every sea— . the present, and at some future time repay it. ci-less. Tho clergyman always looks towards
visit every clime—and bring by my power the j ^ l0 *iUn'b ’ lived so quietly and obscurely, t h e y  | mo. Can he divine ! Does ho know! but these
, . i • • , , , , , . . .  productions of every nation to my storehouses. " indd ncvcr i 'e,lr °i the death of Lord Gram-1 arc foolish fancies. Oh ' how I wish 1 could
hirted I >rth ins hand toscizdlt, when, j prairie, and they beckoned to tho Native Amor- j A f t u r  n l l)  is  n Q t a  m o r c i m n t  u  s o r t  o f  |,rinee?— j m o n t '  > "">  bill;
greatest, tile might-1 ‘scod t describe how by degroos 1 became fa-j ing, I 
own in.every part of( uiiliuriERid with the idea ol applying it to my day, in
,iven up all expectations o f ; never go to church! Cornelia, however, makes 
How many depend on him for means of a living! 'Uiything from him. In short, nmhltion, love sueli n point of it, I  cannot refuse; although I 
AA'hcn surrounded by his clerks, the captains i "* " ovhlly distinction, the desire to obtain Cor- am always the worse afterwards. Afl I placed
reason with 
frighten mo tl
was going to do was very wicked.”  | The
Am! now he worked with greater diligence 
than ever, nor once again trusted himself to thfhn open, they cut thin slices of pork and 
! gaze on the limit which had nearly led him to ! made excellent sandwiches, which with straw- 
| commit so great a fault. Tho sparrows chirped ■ berries' gathered On the prairie, were eaten with 
again as lie was leaving the garden, but lie no a relish tha t seldom accompanies more luxurious
a sparrow could , tier.”  ills larder afforded nothing hut flour, > ocssllll 1U!U1. S<Jeioty-tho .ioi-<lisant first m downward; for tl,ere is an impelling power which I me. Was I  satisfied? No! I envied the honest
may he sure that what I salt pork, beans,sulerutus, and cream of tartar. 0ur city-opened its arms to m o-fashion sane- loads us on until we know not to vvliat depth ' mechanic ue he walked to his home possessed
The girls soon made a batch of biscuits, which tlonod ,„y admittance, mill I  became a favor- ' wo shall sink. | with an unsuliod integrity. I  e n v ie d  tho moan-
they baked in a frying-pan. Then splitting! ito. ' continue,1 my business with tho same rop„- j cst wIl0 COuU1 8:iy, tborc livcd no bumnu bcin„
A bright star soon appeared in the circles *,d'on t'rospciity. I m.nuoil Cornelia, nnd i -whom Iio IiUtl injurcG,
where I visited. Cornelia Manners was the w® co,.n,n“nc^  an establishment exceeding all j i nm Messed with beautiful and healthy cl.il- 
most admired person 1 lmd ever seen; ami well IUft’,,n 1 11 01 cost^ ncss an^ L^ 0ortncc ; dren; my wife adores mo, fu r l am a devoted
slic deserved the distinction wliieh accompanied * nltn*'1,1 " ,IS ^)ni  ^ e^ lc , and I placed no Imslmnd sirul fond father. Men esteem me; 
hoi, for her beauty, her talents, and her aceom- tt" ^ icr extraviganco. ^ No one was hotter  ^ thoy call me n pattern of integrity; I am so in
plishments were of tho highest order. She had
steadily a t the tree in which several wore of tho wild freedom of tho prairies, the party boQn educated in Europe, where her father had 
p e rch e d ,“ as often as you like; I don 't care for ; returned to their tamer mill more civilized lift, 1)eon |luin rtsmillistor to a foreign court.
you now; but this I will say, 1 will novor forgot in tst l ’aul. c , , * ,, , , , , , ,t r . i < % cud one Ol you ims uuuu u; I ; t a h P ,M .Jittn M ctM .c ro w d  around her, and I
and 1 vv'll n,') nano of your nests again .” — J,lctur ul 1,10 Anglft-Saxon race is this! Middle- jn tj,nutcly acquainted with lul-, her many vir-
hmger fled a t the sound.
“ You may cry'.Jom, Jem ,’ ”  said 1
meals in our cities.
After spending a  few days in tho enjoyment fo rm e d  to grace our splendid establishment.— ! all thin 
\Ye do not content ourselves with a vulgar dis-
lLihilinj W'uh mil; other Sliilchr.i.
The Indian Mother.
aged men can roccolloet when a large portion of 
the lOinpiie State was “ out w est.” and Ohio 
was considered the iarthest limit of civilization;
The affection or Indian parents for their cliil- "Id le now we find a young New England grow- ............
Moodic, in her Canadian scones jing up, with mushroom-like rapidity,around the h(j cspondoJ aU bls property a 'road , and
wished to see his daughter well ostablisho 1. He
tucs, her noble qualities inspired me with a sin­
cere and lasting attachm ent. 1 soon had the 
happiness of perceiving I was not indill’erent to 
her. Her father, too, encouraged my addresses;
hut tha t one act. Yes as if to redeem 
my crime as much as possible, I nm overserupu- 
play ol wealth, and suppose we have arrived J  l0us in every moral duty, and especially severe 
at the summit, because we expend more money j jn eorrrccting the least apparent dishonesty in 
taste, m iu  e v e /^  ininjt'is l a u c a - i i u  m  g,,v ... poureu mid u ,y  u a r  m iu a ij  m o : * ,o ,  o o u .m
keeping. 1 lie most fastidious critic can find ]j|t0 mockery; and yet 1 cannot live without
no fault with our establishment or our en ter- them. There is a secret consciousness within
tammonts. I havo obtained all I Imvo stru^- ■ ln0. AVliicli tujrns sill iny blessings into curses, are cheerful. My wife was speaking to hor
Rod for; all I have sacrificed so much to secure. | and leaves me a blasted tree,on which the dews a tone of reproof 1 overheard hor as I approach-
I found fault with everything he did; and when, 
ho infoimed me ol the birth of a son, my ire 
could no longer he restrained, In short, he 
perceived ho could not roman with mo. He 
hinted something ol the same—and I  caught 
at it with avidity; for I felt, were ho out or 
my sight I might grow calmer, and onco more 
shake off the weight which dragged me down 
to tho lowest depth iff despondency. W c part 
and I endeavored to dismiss him from my 
thoughts; for that reason I never inquired his 
!‘ltc but i missed him cYo!y hour, and soon 
felt I lmd driven from mo u sincere friond. My 
injustice to him only served to add another 
sting to my conscience,and my gloom incbonbccl.
I have succeeded, however, in keeping my feel­
ings under control— I conceal from Cornolia 
the gnawing worm within me. I am c a lm -  
while deep, deep in !ny breast there ever re­
mains a crushing weight I can never shake off’.
It is two years since I parted with Charles 
Leslie My children were assembled nt home 
enjoying the Christinas holidays With jx'iiibbil 
spirits, devoid of care. Their happiness, their 
fond affection was like sunshine to my dcsoiato 
brenst. I felt cheered hv their innocence nnd 
sparkling vivasity. I spared nothing to make 
them Imppv.
On New A car s eve, as I was returning from 
my office, where I had boon detained later than 
iisaal, I remembered 1 had not yet purchafied a 
gift for iny wife. 1 stopped my enrriago nt 
■Stewart s, and a variety oi elegant articles were 
displayed. I could not decide, however, until 1 
saw an expensive camel's hair shawl. It was 
criinson, and I relilembereil to have heard Cor­
nelia express a  desire for ono of that color;—' 
though she possessed a variety, I ktlevv siie had 
none like that. Tho price, indeed, staggered 
even me; however, as tj^o young man displayed 
its graceful folds, I imagined linvv well it vvouli! 
become her 'iiieeftiikd form. I decided La Like 
it, and proceeded homeward with my gift. As 
I was entering her apartment, to ofl'ef n'Y pres­
ent, I perceived a young woman leaving it, 
"'h 'so  pale and emaciated countenance attract­
ed my attention. Her apparel was moan and
her air dejected: she held by the hand, a poof, 
in.) 0 . . . 1  i i o . u i j  o n e ,  i i o u  i i.ro  o o , , i „ , .  i;. .■ rE ic n t
mo. A sorrowful eountcmineo nlwayd strikes 
one more forcibly during tho holidays, when all
dren, says A........ ........... , -----  .
entitled “ Roughing it in the Hush,” and the j head waters of the Mississippi, and Yankee girls 
deference which they phy to the aged,is a beau-: frolicing with an Indian warrior nearly two
tifnl and touching tra it in their character. | thousand miles from tho Atlantic shore 
One extremely cold, and wintry day, as I was is truly the age of wonders, 
huddled with my little ones over tho stove, the | C O N S C IE N C E - -A  TALE.
T i i i s
IT ImppiiiesH In,vr am  ilic soiit unit ria ilm  in itie l.rrn st, 
Vi- limy Itu vfiiic.bv rich tnulgru iil.lm l iiavtrciiiiliulilw ii'u
dour softly unclosed, and the moceasined foot j 
of an Indian crossed the floor. 1 raised my 
head, for I was too much accustomed to their j
sudden appeal anee at uUy hour to (eel alarmed, j brongtj whk,b makcs sympathy a necessary 
nnd perceived a tall woman standing silently ' 
and respectfully before me, wrapped in a largo 
blanket. The moment she caught my eyes she 
dropped the folds of her covering from around 
her, and laid a t my feet tho attenuated figure 
who was in
American Hotels.
Harper lias just published “ Atlantic and 
Transatlantic Sketches, Ashore nnd Afloat,’ by 
Capt. Maokinnon, of the Royal Navy. H e  thus 
speaks of our hotels:
‘■The hotels in Now York are a remarkable 
feature, <ind excite tho astonishment of a wan­
d e r e r  from Europe by their enormous size. Many 
of th'esc huge establishments are capable of iD- 
fording accommodation for six hundred persons.
DLring the year 1851, most of them (and “ their
‘nnme is legion,” ) were crammed to suff cation of a buy, about twelve years ul 
their proprietors realizing large fortunes. This ! tho last stage “ I consumption, 
overflow of business had caused some of them to | ‘lbipouso die,’ she said mournfully, clasping 
increase their elia.gos, and treat their custom- | her hands against her breast, nnd looking down 
ers with indifference. A gentleman from Ku- upon the sutlering lad with the most heartfelt 
rope linring taken up his abode at one ol these expression of maternal love, while large tears 
largo houses, was rather alarmed at the prices; h .i(.kloJ doWn bl,r ,birk face. ‘Muudio’s squaw 
«nd Iter two days’ experience addressed the 
c l e r k  as follows:
*sSir, I shall remain in New York for several
months; and, I think you might make some ru- , , , .. .. | up leaturos and purple liuo ol his wasted cheektiuction in your charges. . .. T , ,
The clerk continued writing without looking ho " ot 1,1 1,vu’ 1 00u1'
Up; and, after a pause, replied: “Not a cent, sir. j «'*>? Wltl1 tu“»  lur hw  no0nliiln°  “PPcftl
not a Cent.”
know she had a taste for magnijleei e i, and he 
had indulged her in tho most extravagant habits.
| lie  was therefore pleased to see her bestow her 
! affections on ono who seemed prosperously flout­
ing on the tide of furtuno, and whoso love of 
style would probably coincide with hors.
There is a feeling implanted in tho human 1 Fortune, with her proverbial fickleness seem-
0f ed us if she only meant to hold thfc enchanting
our existence, and he who carries with him an cup to my lip, to das!, it away. Ju s t as j  had 
uncoimnunicablo sorrow bears a load, which ascertained the enrapturing certainty ul pm- 
becomes more and more painful eacl. hour of casing  tho hand of my matchless Cornolia-
when Her lather had graciously
Am l happy—am I contented! Let these groans ()p heaven limy descend; the sun may shine 
which hurst from mo when 1 Uy to solitude to buj L,aii never, never blossom again,
relievo my overloaded spirit, bo my answer.— : ---------
Oli vvliat would I not give to have the integrity T havo not sought my pen to relieve sup- 
of my soul restored; to say to myself, there pressed feelings for a long timo. 1 have not 
is no human being living whom I have injured; contrived to drown thought, to banish care. I 
to he free from tho feeling or conscious dishon- Imvo been gay; yes, gay—the life of a  social 
esty! 1 plunge into business, 1 hurry into circle; and I have mado Cornolia happy by my 
company, I am -alwavs in a whirl of occupation good spirits. Her noble countenance is illuini- 
and amusement, to silenoe “ tho still small voice” J  ated when oho sees me, apparently freo from 
within me. It is in vain—it is in vain! I t : euro. AVo Imvo been n constant-roUnd ul amuse
ed, say,
‘Indeed, 1 an! very much disappointed. I 
certainly thought I had a r ig h t to expect you 
would make so in* exertion to please mo.’
•Did you know, madam,’ the woman replied, 
in a  dejected tune, whilst tears filled her eyes, 
vvliat it was tu have a husband in hid health 
to nurse, mid two children ill with tho measles' 
with no one to assist, you would make excuses' 
fot me.’
She departed, whilst 1 passed on to Cornelia’s
over cries: “ Yon have betrayed tho trust of a mont, and I banished to tho depths of my soul room. . . .  .
dying friond!” Sometimes for n lung period, >11 dark reflections--but was it happiness?— \\!m  was tha t woman you were scolding, 
1 drive reflection nwav by the succession of bu- ^  it gaiety which I felt ? llow different from j  ^ oino ia. . » utt m.g t.K loom,
his life. Snell is my lot. , ,ler lal,,ur ,mu j '”* ! sincSs and pleasure; hut it returns with rodou- j the tranquil delight of a soul a t poaco with it-1 “  1 uor tl,1MS’ sllu 1LT,|,0BI “  l"'rI,aP8 1 dld
To relievo tho loolings which sometimes seom attachm ent everything: seemed to turn against b|od f0rc0l nnd my sufferings seem moro intense self; which I can imagine, hut can never feel:. SP0,1 * t’/tl| rl'J" ' • 1111 1,1 u  1,1 tru ’ am
bursting from my breast, I  will attem pt to por- me. My speculations proved unfortunate; loss p,,. tbo ;ntnrVill „f ease. j no, never much as I hope for it. My sensations very ,m,e'1 disappointed, isiio engaged to om-
:auctioned our
nd admired, 
Could have
tray my'suQerings_on this pure unsullied sheet succeeded loss. My affairs grew worse and My wife tries in vain to penetrate Iny secret | nro 0f a wretch who seeks relief from laudanum braider a merino tunic lor Henry to-morrow, sho
transcribe my crim es.* To whom do I write!— vvorso every day, until bankruptcy starod mo in but l drive her away when my dark hour is for acuto bodily pain. The agony of sufl’ering , ll:ls jn"1 l)l-''-'n '" 're  to t- !1 inu ;ihe cannt finish it.
To myself alone—a second self can only know the face. Bankruptcy!—hidoous fiend! Could Up,,n uio; her presence only aggravates me —
my temptation, my full, and tho agony I endure, my proud spirit onduro to become a broken Yus, oven she, deal- its sho is, cun afford no relief
If there was the most ’ remote probability tha t down merchant!—never, never! -To loso Cor- to her ullbotiun. I feel how unworthy I am of
ono human being would over know my guilt, I neli.i, too—I was nearly distracted. j her tenderness. 1 am conscious how sho would
save pupouso— poor Indian woman much |glad.’ i coulj  not bcar tho thou-ght. tmd live. No, no,— Ju s t at this crisis, 1 received letters from ' spurn from hor, ono no hotter than a common _ _________________  > „
Her child was beyond all human aid. I look-1 Jt silUn dio with mo, whatever it may cost tu England informing mo of tho death of u gentle- swindler. Should I listen to her persuasions my employ, who is the vury perfection of men. t(l b-"'0 her. Mio is a prntogco of mine;
anxiously upon him, and knew by the pinched- su.,r,i.0s8 the utterance ol » y  pangs—1 must nc- man with whom I had boon intimate whilst ho and unburden myself to her, how hor high soul j j[0 wng jn matters of business a Second self, " kose diatrerses I have often relieved, nnd I
quire moro self-control—I must learn to eon- was on u visit to this country, lie  was u gon- would reject me! She never must know it; no, Ho had tho entire control of everything, and ll'iuk sho might have lound Bomo means to o-
eeal from ulf, the dark cloud which comes over orous, good-hearted fellow, hut guided by every never! Cost what it will, tho secret must dio
my soul. impulse. Ills thoughtlessness often brought w lt*' ,n° - __________
1 havo flown from iny crowded apartments, ti*oul>lo on these whom he wished to confer hap- Five years have passed and I am still unable
may lie lulled, and a wild delirium sucece jl;- Vuu k,,ow l'ow n,u-h he is .tie.
hut it cannot he enjoyment. This unnatural ■ • ‘"'g.it to Ii.im a in s.
. i . ' , .....  i i, -.. purebused an imported one much cheaper, hutstate, however, is over, and my dark hour is 1 . 1
, , tins person was m want, and suheitod work,nnddarker than ever. , . , , ,
I was so fortunate as to possess a young man 1 1 d" 1?’ 118 ' ’10W no otl>”
to my skill.
was acquainted with all uiy enneorns, except 
tha t ono black split—Which had lie known it, 
how ho would have despised me—me, whom lie 
looked on as ono of the first of human beings, 
lie  was overy-thing to me, so indaf.itigable, ho 
seomed to live only to servo me; mid l deter 
mined to place him iu tho path of fortune il it 
were in my power.
Duo day lie informed me he was on the point 
of marriage. I was i-•eurod tu hear it, and re­
solved to increase his salary. 1 had been for a
My friond somewhat disgusted, left the hotel, * iry  mid save him! All die hut him. j where beauty, tuluut and fashion aro assembled, piness. lie  was tho second Ron of a noble linn- to refund my spoils, without retrenching greatly,
immediately. J hold up live ol her lingers). ‘Drought him ll"  | yjy wjfu givoa a mulicul soiree—a band ol new- family; whilst here, lie became attnohed to a |,i short, I Imvo g iv e n  up nil idoa of it. AY lion
Another gentleman who went incautiously to j tho way Iron) M atta Lake* upon my back, f°r h y lUrivcd German musicians are there. Elio yonng girl of respectable connexions, though | fb,sl appropriated it, 1 should lnivo started
a largo Broadway establishment, without making  ^ white squaw to cure.’ I nuv01. looked more beautiful, nor seemed in bet- ni)t r;L.b Governed by his feelings, lie married wjjj, borrur iv ,m tbo thought of never repaying
ft bargain, found tha t his week's bill amounted ‘1 can not cure him, my pool* Iricnil. He is t. ,^1 jil'its than when waiting fur tho usscinhling buy without consulting his family. 8 - >n u!t<T, [ j.lb| ‘fiatteriiig million to my soul,' 
to 1^) 'lolhirs. A member of Cohgrcss inform- in God’s carol In n few hours lie will he with ,,arty; hut I have dashed her enjoyment for tho ht, roco}vcd intclligonco or the death of Ids el- that I was only borrowing it, and should soon 
nd We that on his way te AVashiugton he stopped H im .’ j  evening. Yes, I—who. were it in my power, d o r  brothor. His mother urged his immediate ruturn pi-lneipul and interest; but new I Imvo
three hours in bed tit the Astor House, and was j 0hil«l was seized with a dreadful fit of would make her life a gorgeous pageant, a fairy ruj urn tako possession of his title and estates, | iucomo familiarized with tho idea of retaining
WraYged for his brief nap ono and three-quarter ; oaUgj1j|lgiWhi4j, 1 expected every moment would dream. As I left the room, she caught a glimpse ug b() wug now tbo bead of tho family; hor health ;t_t |iu>> do we travel downward in the path of longer time than usual in one of my cheerful
dollars. Thus it appears that tho citizens uro terminate his fruil oxistonoo. I  gave him a tea- L f  my countenance; she porooived my dark hour b(,.ng cxtreinely prooarious, in oonsequonoo of gujit ; | carmut repay it without ruin—and ; moods. AYe were a t breakfast ono morning, 
equally victimized with sti-aiigcrs. ' spoon Tul of current jelly, whieli betook with j Was upon me—I knew it from her expressivo bcr ”p.,.-K.f f(,r (ho loss of her oldest son. lie what duos this little girl want with this la rge ' when Cornelia, taking up tho newspaper, turn-
The cookery is a mini e m icso iu ’ I avislitv, but could not retain a moment on bis fuutures, and I know that whilst many m-e lis- de.iu,.ted. assuring his wife he would soon re- i ' She i.mhahiv leads n calm nnd miiet od as usual with the ladio-i, to tho marri
Vhich are far moro couifurtublo and bottor con-1 J I • 1
ducted than in Europe; it is, however desirable 
for a stranger to live at a public table. Hero we 
Anil be struck by the absence of conversation.—
The solemnity is contagious. A very distin­
guished Englishman lived for six weeks at the 
New York Hotel; and, although two hundred
people sut down to dinner daily, nut a single her to stay and rest herself; hut she was 
word was addressed tu him during the whole 
time**
I ---------- ------------  . ----- -------------- „ propert y! She probably leads a cal  mid quiet od
touiug to the matchless powots ol hot- voice, (m-u to claim her and present hor to his mother, ijfi. with her grandmother, unmolested by the Ah! 1 buries L .-sliu is marriedstomach.
‘P-pouso die,’ murmured tho pour woman; or bcr unequalled touch of her instrument, \\-bull bu arrived in England, ho found his
she cx-
‘ulune—alone! 
alone.’
No pupouso; the inothei all while others udmiru her transcendent beauty mother's health in such a state, ho dared not U11 tho comforts of life, and never having known
which riches bring. No doubt she lias j claimed—knowing tho intelligence Would inter­
io r triumphs, her enjoyments aio over. She al his marriage, as he knew the blow to her wealth, needs it not. It is very different with
She begun re-adjusting tho poor sufferer >" ' follows in hor thoughts 1m who possesses her jo-ide would destroy her. lie  delayed from time ebunehu; shu has ever been accustomed to the 
hor blanket. 1 got her some food, und begged j buart. She would willingly ily to soothe, to (o t jmo tbo eommunieation, whilst the flutter'll
too
elegancies ol life, mid old not live without
sviup.ilbize with him; lnit she knows it is in attentions, tho allurements of pleasure, which [bull|. It will not do. AA'hilst l am reasoning
distressed te eat, and too restless to remain — ulin She knows there are moments when she rauk aU(j wealth receive, became moro and moro tblla, I feel the tall.iey of it. Perhaps this girl,
Sho took up her mournful load, pressed fo r11 CVen she, is excluded from the presence of one iabu;„ating. The recollections of Ids wife b e-1 (Id* LouissSeymour, us she iscullotj—how grut-
luoumnt his wuisted, burning liaud in hers, and who has sacrificed—vvliat has Im not saciiitccd aauic proportionahly iuiiiter—whilst she—hut j.. Hie sound, of that name to my ears—itPost offices have been established at Soutli 
Jackson, AA'aldo county, Me., George Abbot, 
postmaster; and Jackson Plantation, Franklin
oounty, Mo., J. Stephens, postmustor. Tho niolaucholly . .
home of the office a t Brewer Centre, Me., bus love must lmve been for that dying son, when lru |y portray mo. Sho nover shall know it— 
boon chunged to Holden, and that a t lloldeu »bo had carriedu lad of Ids ago six miles, th ro ’ . ll0i noj tho secret is mine, and mine it shall bo 
has boon changed to East Holden. i the deep snow, upou her back, on sueli a day, | to the grave. Tho grave1—beyond tlm grave
--------------------------   j in tlie hope of being able to do him some good, j wliut tbon!—ttwuy, away! such thoughtsdis-
The Apple Croj>.— A short drive among the Poor hourt-hrokun mother! 1 learned from Joe tl.aot m0. 1 must not, cannot, dwell upon
tlmt the them.
iliiabeth Iron, yjcn caj[ luu jr,)0J —honest. They look up 
to me as a man ol probity, they cite my name 
among the most honorable. Gould they look
left tbo room. j to obtain lmr? If site knew, high soulod und
My Imurt followed lmr a long way ou h e r ' [iruudiy virtuous as sho is, that her husband i8 
olancholly journey. Think wbut tills woman’s L _ a___ \ t,unuot write tlm word which would
L p  \ n rt, u puu ea b e W ar
hills of Eastern Uamiath.ro, has revealed to us Mu8k|.u t-8 s uaw, some days a f te r  
the grutifymg fact tlmt tho apple crop is a 1 .’
bountiful one. AA'o have never seen apple orch- hoy died a few minutes a l t e r  Dliz.aU-
1 will not attem pt to portray the sulhii-iiigs ol sm-ms ns il' some liend were whispering it to 
a sensitive wotimn. Her fragile eonstitutiuii i mc.. In the midst of business or pleasure, 
could not bear up against the sickness ul' hope t-l,.t.p'mg or waking, 1 Hear it—I see it written 
deferred M jo  died after giving birth ton duugli- ' letters of f ir e . Perhaps sho may need the 
ter. lle r husbaud was duly iuformed of these necessaries of life, whilst 1—1 am rioting in 
events, but lm took no notice of tlm intelligence.! abundance which belongs to her. Hut no, no, 
lie  soon after mariied a lady of rank, and plan- | will not believe it.
est me.
‘Indeed,’ said I, ‘and wlmt is the fair otto’s 
name ! Charles did not mention it .’
‘Louisa Seymour,’ said she, reading from the 
I>lll»‘-'>’-
The cup fell from thy band, 1 felt as if struck ^
hv a thunder-bolt. A dark cloud gathered over I .. J •’ °  trmn mi­
nty face, and I rushed from tho room. ‘Louisa 
Seymour!’ 1 cried, in fury; ‘c:uld lie lind no 
other name hat tlmt to blast mo with? Are 
there not girls enough for him to marry, hut he 
must seek her ht lmr obscurity’ 1 suppose sho 
will h ive children too, who will inherit thole 
mother's rights, and 1 never; nover shall he free 
S i m  is happy, far, happier from tho load which oppresses me!’
md into a whirl of di- ipalioti. In u few years, than lie who wrong- 1 her of her patrimony,— j 1 felt us if Losliu had dune me some wrong, 
of his mother and his lady- \in-r all, how little is tii-eessary lur truo hap-; and 1 was irritated against him. AA hen we
tif l e. Yu lm e e er see  a |
nrds so uniformly loaded down as this season. ' bis mother got home 
Tho yield, in tlm locality indicated must be 
throo times aslurgougtho ordiuurv Consumption.
Springfield Itijiuu.
death deprived hiui 
wife. The la tter left n
Humble persons—Thu husbaud who doos his 
wife’s churning, tho wife who blacks her hus­
band's boots, uud tbo umu wlm say* you do him 
too much honor.
iiildren. Shortly u f-! pinc.-s! How lew tilings do we really need!—
m received an injury from a hill from h is ! bmv little do riches conduce to tha t peace of
, which terminated his life. Before 1m m;lul which has its seat in tho soul. AYere
however, in the loneliness of his bed o l1 it not, oh. were il not for tha t devouring fiend—
behold"iu one they esteem so highly. 1 fool ’ sickness, the .....illeetiou of his first lovo, his ambition, who knows no laws, acknowledges
I how unsatisfactory are their commendations,! neglected wife and orphan daughter preyed on ,,,, mural control in its onward path. AVhy,
The Democrats of the fourth Congressional aud yet 1 could nut live without them. 1 crave! bim . ,\U the reparation iu his power was to why c.iuuot 1 break from its thraldom, and place
District, iu this .State, havo uemiuateU Rufus K them as a diseased appetite craves a delicious -.leave his persoual property, whiehwus 1-uge. ,^,, y dcsirc3 on what is truly worth obtaining 
J . l ’orler, of Now l ’ortlaud for Congress. | loud. Yes, yes, 1 shall ever walk among themj to his child. The title aud estates went to a | virtue’
MuU LiiUc, or lake r»Uipmoi)g, in Indiana. UK) uiuoi* i ly t tu tu v iv .   .......... v  • i 1
.. . ~ . 1 into mv soul! wlmt foul corruption they would! JJed,
luclicr says,“ No mat) can either hvo pious or J i ...i 1 . .
dio righteously without a wife.”
bligo n c ’’
How thoughtless even the bcsl dlrjiusoil may 
become when aeeti: turned to lmv'e every wish 
gratified us soon as formed.
“ And who may this interesting protege ol 
yours be?”  said 1. “  You have never mention­
ed her before.”
“  Ob , ilonry, I did not e.fro to eponk of tier 
to yon,” Cornelia replied,“ for fear of annoying 
you. She is Charles Leslie’s wife.”
Charles Leslie's wife! 11.id a stroke from 
Heaven smitten mo down, 1 could not havo felt 
more overwhelmed. I sank into a seat breath­
less, whilst my tumultuoiH thought overcome 
the. AVImt—tho,the rightful inheritor of tho 
wealth which supplied my own and my wife’s 
extravagance, hy mental labor supporting a 
scanty maintenance. Censeienio, ro.no se, could 
ito longer be silenced—al! my injustice stared 
mo iu the face; and I lothcd, 1 dote: ted myself 
AA'hat, she contending with want, vv ilh sickness, 
whilst wo Indulged in every luxury! Oh, what, 
would I not have given to have exchanged my 
al ode for the meanest hovel—to take 
f om e tho load of guilt which crushed mc.— 
I tossed tho five hundred shawl to tho farthest 
cud of the room. My agitation was so great 
as to alarm Cornelia—she gazed at mo with a 
look of anxious astonishment. 1 clasped un­
hands over my face, Whilst deep and litte r  
groans hurst from my oppressed breast. All I 
hud puff-red through So many years seem l 
concentrated in the agony of tha t moment.
At length I raised my head—Cornelia had seat­
ed herself opposite me—hor eyes were fixed on 
mine.
“ My husband,”
met, 1 could seuretdy bring myself to cougrutu 
late him; und it was lone with a very ill grace.
From that time, I never treated him vvita tlio miiuiLDm‘ soim 
same friendliness as formerly. ll;s presence : you, which y o u  
constantly irritated me; and my dark hours ■ cate to me. I 
grew more aud more .requeut. If  l,cslio Im-1 know it vvii.i 
married that girl on purpose to tu rnou t uio, 1 8ary fi.r you 
could nut lmve felt more displeased vv'.:h him. I am your wife.
He never could act afterwards to iny satisfaction, to know it—1 mun kuuw it
Se, in a t-m : of detor- 
,i iof hud long - ppriused 
• . r r> ( is -d to oommnni- 
as ci-mo when 1 must 
It is right, it is luces- 
cn yiur.-u-lf to mu.— 
1 ought to kuovv it I desire
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censed speaking. I folt impelled te obey
t o _for in hor I seemed to bohoH Truth por-
•enified—n power I could not resist.
“ I  will toll you nil, Cornells,”  1 said ," hut 
the tail will annihilate you—will kill mo, for 
you will spurn mo. But my agony is so great, 
th a t 1 feel now ns if  even your contempt could 
not bring an additional pang.”
I then rigidly, oonscisely told my tnlo. She 
listened with calmness, for she wrought licr- 
eelf np to bear it, whatever it m ight be; but as 
I  proceeded hor features wore fixed, sho bccamo
FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
New York, Sept. 13 The Acapulco correspon­
dent of the N. Y. Times says the British Consul 
has been insulted outrageously by the authori­
ties so many times tha t ho is determined to re­
sign unless immediate redress is obtained. Bu­
siness is extremely dull. The steamers pass up 
and down with bnt few passengers, nnd every­
thing is at a stand still.
Advices from Nicaragua report tha t tho rovopaler and pnlor, until she assumed a marblo-liko , . . . .  , ,
whiteness, nnd sho looked liko a brenthing stat-1 lutionnry party undor Munoz, nssistod by n 
ns. I finished—a long pnuso ensued. Sho j large numbor of French nnd Americans, have
atirred not—spoke not. At length, starting up 
•he aaid, and ner voieo was deep toned ana hoi 
low
taken possession of Loon. Every exertion was 
being made by the authorities to check tho prog-
•A great wrong has been done, Henry, nnd ress of tho insurrectionists. Tho French Gov-
__ ' _ I__A ....._ i .  _ _ A _ -_ 1) n,.., M., I tn iitt*\t\iti,/t.l Lt lt/t ill lltn Itnllnm rtf I It Athere is but ono way to act now. Reparation 
b u s t  be made— full, complete nnd immedi­
a te .’
•1 wish it ,’ said I , , ‘lrom my soul I wish it, 
Cornelia, but how—howl’
She was hnstily putting on her bonnet, nnd 
proceeded to wrap hor cloak around her.
•Where are you going, Cornelia?’ I asked, 
gasping for breath.
‘To Charles Lcslio,’ sho replied.
•To oxposo me,' I cried. ‘To blast our chil­
dren with their father's shame—-just ns they nro 
entering life?’
Hor ups quivered lit tho name of her children
erntnent is supposed to bo a t tho bottom of tho 
movement.
Ju st previous to tho sailing of the steamer, a
gentleman was robbed of $1500.
Tho steamer Panama, for Panama, carried 
down nbout a million nnd a half of gold dust, 
nnd 317 passengers, among them Lieut. May 
nnrd and Captain McLean.
EROM CHINA.
Dates from China to June 24, had boon re­
ceived a t Snn Francisco. The U. S. steam frig-
THRRF. DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York, Sept. 10- The Enropa arrived nt 
half past 8 this morning, with throo days Inter 
news.
The Europa left Liverpool 28th u lt.; same 
day, off Tusknr, passed Niagara bound in .;— 
Aug. 30, lat. 51 33, Ion 14 23. saw steamship 
Pacific; Sept. 8, passed steamship City of Man­
chester, from Philndolphin for Liverpool; on 
the 9th, nt 7 A. M., saw stenmship Asia.
The Hermann arrived off Cowes Friday morn­
ing.
Tho “ Standard,”  referring to tho rumor of 
tho object or Persigney’s visit to London, says 
tha t proposals to reduce tho French army and 
to form a commercial treaty with England, lmvo 
given increased confidence among tho operators 
in French securities of nil kinds.
A letter from Peel, Islo of Man, says tho 
harvest has bccomo gcnornl throughout tha t Is
•nil an expression passed across her countenance . „to Susquehanna was at Whampoa, tho Sara
which rcvoulcd tho agony of her spirit.
‘I t  must bo done,’ she said, whilst her voico toga nt Amoy, nnd tho Plymouth was on tho
Tnx K ingdom or Siam. I t  is an interesting 
fact, nnd one not generally known in this coun­
try, tha t the King of Siam, ono of tho political 
sub-divisions of Chinn-India, is very friendly, 
liberal, nnd tolornnt to all foreigners. Their 
presenco is not merely tolerated for tho commer­
cial advantages which may result therefrom, 
but thoy are received on terms of great cordi- 
lity and friendship. The inhabitants have 
mndo great advances in civilisation nnd refine­
ment, nnd cultivate tho arts and sciences to an 
extent which would surprise many who aro in 
the hnbit of associating everything of tho kind 
inseparably with European nnd American socie­
ty. The productions of that country are those 
common to Southern Asia, nnd might be made 
a source of commercial profit in our East India 
trndo. Tho present socnis to afford a very fn- 
vorublo opportunity to enter into a treaty of 
amity nnd friendship with tha t power; and it 
is hoped tho Government will empower the new
land, and tho yield is spoken of ns moro than I 0 on)mjgs[oncr j0 china, or ndd to tho instruc-
faltcred—‘there's no n'.torniitivc; but I will trust °ast const, iho  Court Martial ordered by Com 
to Laslio. I f  it can bo done tho world shall Aulick, for tho investigation of tho Robert 
not know tho cireuinst.incbs for our children’s ]{rowno difficulty, after a throo days inquiry
pier when ^ dl'is'ovorf til'an you can c’^ l m p c 't o  ’ recommended tho discharge of eighty, and do- 
do if  you go on thus .’ tontion of eight or ten men, against whom tho
‘I t  is almost dark, Cornelia,’ I  s a id ,‘i t  coin- proof scorned clear, thoy would probably bo 
inenccs to snow. I will ring for your ca r- , ,mndod oycr to tho Chinese authorities a t Can-
•>’o, no,’ she replied, ‘it is better for mo to ?on- 
go thus. Oh, Henry, how I reproach myself! Heavy rains had done immense dainngo to the 
for my unthinking cxtrnvaganco. It is I - i t  is ricc cropi „nd thousands of lives had been lost 
I .  who mu the cause of this! I t  is thc'vnluc I 1 .
placed on tho baubles which surround mo,” a d - , ‘O' drowning.
ded ihe, casting a glance around her apartm ent,; 
more fitted for un eastern Sultana than an Amor-
FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS, 
Dates from tha Sandwich Islands to the 17th
“ 3 bs gl"Til:“ . s zv .
dropped from my eyes, nnd how poor, how val- ] of U'O Islands was exceedingly low. 
ailess, do theso outward trappings of life ap- j An act had been passed by the Legislature, 
r, now I know the Bacrifico they have cost‘ making a reduction of tho tonnugc dues. Vcs- 
I was left to my own rellcc-' 8cIs t.oucl,inS nt cit,l0f of iho_  Ports in tho kinR'
pea .
you!*
tions° dN^cd°I descriiio" wimt I suffered in" her <1°»> for repairs, supplies, refreshments, advice, 
•bsenco? I remained motionless in the same shipment or discharge of crews, shall bo exompt 
■cat; but how much I lived and ondured in tlmt from tonnage dues.
hour. Many may pass through " lo n g  life,] and A disca Cillled nt IIonolula tIl0 Mnvj fevcr, 
Ibeir all of sensation anil suffering would not ’
be equal to what I experienced then. Thoy is going tho rounds among a largo pnrt of the 
n ay speak of tho agony of tho rack, but what foreign population, both nt Lahninu and llono- 
eoryoro.il pain can compare with mental suffer- juju- 1; ;g no t, however, dangerous.
Cornelia roturned at length; ‘Leslie is all tliut I FROM PANAMA,
we wish liiin,’ sho said, ‘lie will arrange every-j Accounts from Panam a announce tha t Gen- 
tbing, so tha t they may possoss thoir own, and oral Herrera was to resume tho offico of Govoin- 
the world not know the circumstances. Our Sentemhnr 1st
children will bo spared from inheriting a tainted . /  t  ^ r r  ^name | Iho first importation of ice direct from Bos­
ton via Capo Horn, lmd been received nt Pun-
Two years havo passed, and what nn altera- nma an(j Was gelling a t 15 u 20 cents per 
tion in our situation sinco last I penned my j
thoughts. We are now residing in a small two 1 * _ . _ . Al . .
story house in Brooklyn. One female domestic1 A*10 D. S. sloop of war I ortsmouth left To- 
is our only servant. My wife divides her time bago Island on the 24th for San Fruncisco, for 
between household affairs and instructing our Aupplios and would return in threo months, 
girls, and thoir progress is greater than when | c  , jj  n  Millor y .  S . Charge to Boliva, 
they wero a t a 1 reach boarding-school, a t nn . n ( i . .  ’ „
ezpenso of eiglit hundred dollars each. We sailed on the ~4th for Callao, 
arc happier—as for myself infinitely happier,1 A vessel had been put up nt Panama for 
since 1 have surrendered principal and interest Australia, and was fust filling with passon 
—yes, to tho la st cent, of my ill gotten spoils.
Tho world, the gay and fashionable world havo Scrs-
d•sorted us ; but Cornelia is loft to mo, and I A private le tte r from Panama states tlmt a 
havo nothing moro to wish. I was passive in gentleman from a company in Philadelphia, 
her hands. Sho sustained my often faltering ,uft that city on the 31st of August for Cinqui 
resolution, and strengthened me from the wild . r  * ’
suggestion o f despair. She supported every- ^  urn ra°Jmc f  '°
tWff-tfrtfg.Wrus, sho 'had long prized so high, 
without some womanly feeling of rogrot, and Mr. Rico, American Consul at Acapulco, was
usually largo 
The amount of gold coin nnd bullion on the 
sue department in tho Bank of England, is sta­
ted to bo JE21,400,113.
lion . Abbott Lawrenco nnd family nro at 
present staying with tho Duke of Rutland, nt 
Longsliaw Lodge, Derbyshire.
The ‘Hull Advertiser’ announces a lino of 
steamers between thnt city nnd Now York—the 
first vessel to start in March next.
England
The emigration to Australia continues una­
bated. Tho tonngo likely to sail by tho end of 
Scptcmbol from English nnd Scotch ports is es­
timated nt a littlo under 80,000.
Tho London times has published a lending 
article relative to tho Collins nnd Cunard linos 
of steamers, which attracted considorablo a t­
tention. I t  favored throwing open the cham­
pionship of tho Atlantic to free competition 
nnd thinks their is but littlo importance in 
which, American or English, the victory of 
four or five hours in a pnssngo may bo.
Mr Webster’s lettor on tho Lobos Islands 
lias excited much unfavorable comment. Tho 
leading papers labor to prove thnt tho Islands 
belong to Peru, nnd consequently tha t the best 
disposition that can bo made of them is to use 
tho deposit they contain to liquidate tho claims 
of English bond-holders.
Tho ‘Times’ publishes n le tter from n Doct. 
Hamilton, lute ol Peru, stating tha t both tho 
Lobos Islands wero surveyod for the King of 
Spain, nbout the year 1735, and were laid down 
on the mnps accompanying reports published at 
Madrid in 1748, and at London in 1772. In  n 
geographical Dictionary of tho kingdom of Po- 
ru , published a t Madrid in 1778, tho Islands aro 
laid d o w las  within tho vico royalty.
Ireland.
The Irish flax crop this season promises to be 
very abundant. Immigration, however, is tell­
ing very disadvantageous^ upon tho Ulster lin­
en manufacturers.
Tho potato disease appears to havo stayed its 
progress, notwithstanding thcro aro still somo 
complaints from particular localities. The grain 
and groon crops aro generally abundant, and are 
being rapidly harvested, in good order. Oats 
arc above an uverago crop.
There lias been great diminuation of paupers 
Harvest laborers.
France.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Nkw York, Sept. 13, Tho Humboldt arrived 
nbout 11 o’clock, with four days’ Inter news.— 
She has mndo n fino run.
Cotton closed firm, nt rates current per Eu- 
ropn. Sales Monday nnd Tuesday 13,000 
hales.
Flour unclmngod. Com dull. Much of tho 
new W heat is said to be injured by rust.
Tho wonthor throughout tho whole kingdom 
was exceedingly fino, and tho prospects for tho 
hnrvost continued encouraging.
Tho Humboldt left Cowes nt 9 P. M. Sopt. 
1st. Sho brings 140 passengers, $40,000 in 
spccio nnd 400 tons vnlunblo freight in French 
goods.
Sept. Oth, 7 P. M., lut. 49 13, spoko ship 
Camillus, of New York, bound west.
Tho Niagara, from Boston, arrived out on 
the 28th ult.
Havana News.
New York, Sept. 14. Wo have details of *lio 
news from Havana to the 3d inst. An editorial 
in tho Diary accuses Wm. Smith, the purser of 
tho Crescent City, of having spread false re­
ports ns to the state of feeling in Havana, nrd 
tho number of arrests at the timo thnt steamer 
left on her IhsE trip to Now York.
A le tter dated the 2d, says it appears now to
AnoWkr Reason for the Potato Rot. A 
"Country gentleman'’ w iiting  to#onc of the 
Lfrtrpool papers; offers a new solution of the 
mystery attendant upon the potato disease. lie  
says thnt “ ovet since iho Liverpool nnd Man­
chester railway was opened potatoes have becn - 
injured. The more railways thers nre tho more- 
disorder there is. I t  is the extra stenm tlmt is* 
'unbilled by the thunder'Clouds thnt descends iw-
bo boyond all"doubt"" that''tho Croolos of this ™ d8' ^ ^ c r ^ r e e ’ I____ r... :„.i_________  \e n u s ; nnd ciders, pqplars, nnd other tree#Island did intend to tnnko a striko for indepen 
dcnco, nnd tha t it  was to have commenced a t 
San Cristoval, in tho Vuolta dol Abnjo, some­
time in the month of August. They expected 
to rise and hold out through tho Island until 
succored from tho United States.
In nil 400 arrests have been made, including 
14 females. Day boforo yesterday about 30
thnt nro ruled by Venus, havo of Into years been" 
libido to disonsc. Look-jit the decayed branch­
es ! Wo shall never hnvo good potatoes while' 
thcro is so much stenm used !”
Tho editor scorns to question tho cerrectncsa* 
of liia correspondent's conclusions, and asks : 
"llow  docs the gentleman know tha t potatoes3 
nfc ruled by tho planet Venus, for the Grecians3
prisoners were scon to stop a t the Commissary's ! and Romans had no potatoes? They never 
office. Among them was a young officer of tho ’ “ ’ ~r °  — 1 i- TV“* “
Money continues easy, nnd Stocks nnd Shares, mnk of captain, dressed in full uniform, with
tions of tlio Japan expedition, power to visit 
and treat with tho King of Siam.
Tho Baptist missionaries have labored long 
nnd successfully in several localities in Chinn- 
India, nnd a trenty of the kind spoken of nbovc 
would not only advnncc tho interests of com- 
morcc, hut materially aid the causo of civili­
zation and Christianity.— Boston Journal
Maxims of Life. Among tho victcins of the 
Henry Clay disaster was Stephen Allen, Esq., 
formerly Mayor of Now York, beloved and es- 
teomod by all who knew him. In his pocket- 
book was found a printed slip, nppcnrcntly cut 
from a nowspapor, of which tho following is a 
copy:
‘Keop good company or none. Never be 
idle. I f  youro hands cannot ho usefully em­
ployed, attond to tho cultivation of your mind. 
Always speak tho truth. Make few promises. 
Livo up to your engagements Koop your own 
socrcts, if you have any. When you spenk to 
a person, look him io tho face. Good company 
nnd good conversation nro tho very sinews of 
virtuo. Good character is nbovo all things 
else. Your character cannot ho essentially in­
jured except by your own nets. I f  nny ono 
speuks evil of you, le t your life ho so tha t none 
will believe him. Diink no kind of intoxicating 
liquors. Ever livc(misfortuncs oxcepted) w ith­
in your income. W hen you return to bed,think 
over w hat you lmvo been doing during tho day. 
Mako no haste to be rich, is you would prosper. 
Small and steady gains give competency, with 
tranquility  of mir.d. Never play a t nny ganio 
of chance. Avoid temptation, through fear you 
may not withstand it. Earn money boforo you 
spend it. Never run into debt unless you see a 
way to get out again. Never borrow, if you 
cun possibly avoid it. Do not marry until yo* 
are able to support a wife. Never speak ovil 
of nny ono. Bo just hefero you arc generous 
Keep yonrself innocent if you would ho lmppy. 
Save when you are young, to spend when you 
arc old. Read over the abovo maxims nt least 
once a week.’
I several orders in his bronst, hut with his arms 
tied behind his hack with strong cords
hnvo un upwnrd tendency.
Tho political nows is of no importance.
ENGLAND. j , ---------- ■ - - !' ~
I t  was generally understood thnt tho fishery R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
difficulties lmd been nrrunged satisfactorily to A. I). N IC H O L S .......... Ed itor .
Friday Morning, Sept. 17, 1852.
both governments
Throo weeks later news had been received 
from Australia The rains lmd set in, nnd tho ~ 
yield of gold is reported ns increasing.
A loan for two million pounds for tho Bunk 
nt Constantinople had been brought into tho 
London Stock Exchange, and was likely to find 
takers.
Tho Cunard Company's steamers Andos.......................................................  ,
Alps, Etna, and Ju ra , were to commence run- trnd,ct u11 calculat,onfl foundod on P ™ 10" 8 CX’ 
ning early in December from Liverpool to Now p en e n co -th e  division in tho demoratic party, 
York, C’hagros, and back, stopping a t Jamaica tx partial stampede of the temperance t o - 
nnd Havana.
E L E C T I O N  R E T U R N S .
| p y  Wo give room in our paper to-day to 
all tho returns of tho Into election which wo 
lmvo boon able to gather. Owing to tho ex­
ceedingly confused stuto of parties and princi­
ples theso results will in many instances con-
Tho Quoon lmd loft for Scotland.
partial stampede 
tars in all directions, making sadly mixed work 
in tho figures. Somo of tho strongest whig
abovo nil, sho could not bo insensible to the Panama on the 31st, but was to loavo in n 
coldness and boartlossness with which she was few days for his old post.
shaken c4F by tboso who lmd onco worshipped j -------- -------------------
her as a ‘bright particular s ta r ,’ by those, to o ,: Moke of the Bhitisii Schooner Mischief—-
to whom sho lmd given hor warmest affection, A t rival o f  two vessels anil yart o f their cargo. 
without many a bitter pang. I t  is however, i nformntion renched our Custom llouse on &lt_ 
all over now. Iler spirit is too noble to cling to
earth—eho Inis found .a consolation in the only urt ,^iy tlmt n sloop was in Gardiner s Bay with 
true source of happiness. a portion of the cargo of the British schooner
Something is loft to us and I  lmvo ohtainod Mischief on board, which she was engaged in 
a situation which brings mo in n salary of twelve . «««««$• • *» . .. , ....
hundred a y e a r : my spirit is calm, jor Cornelia *^ansI'ortinS another sloop, the Falcon. Hie 
lias led mo to the path of peace—has taught mo Hcpufcy Collector immediately informed the Col- 
the consoling power of religion—has shown me lector of Xew York of tho fact by telegraph.— 
the purity and bounty of virtue. But this culm, An officer of the Custom House was immediate- 
this peace was not procured a t oneo. No! The » , . . , . 0  . ,,
soul cannot pass at oneo from a state of guilt to ^ ^e8Pa c^’lc(* Gardiner s Bay to soizo tho 
a  s t ito of innocence. Many wero tho dark mo- vessels, nnd another was a t the same sent in tho 
ments, the hours of agony, I passed through bo- railroad train to reconnoitro tho Connotieut 
fore I  could hope for forgiveness from that now- 8,lorc near whioh onothor account gtute(, one of 
er on whose linmutablo laws ofjustico 1 lmd „
trampled—from whoso suggestions of conscience " l0 S 0"IIS '1U<* n°cn scon. A t night two sloops 
I  had turned so long. Now I um lmppy, there "'ore seen to come up the lmrbor, from Fisher’s 
is peace within, and I can glide serenely to my Island. Mr, Deering, tho Deputy Collector 
grave, by t h e ‘world forgotten mid world for- watc|lod their movements, and dark as it was,
----------------------------- | ho found ono of them a t a  wharf, wont a t onco
Equanimity' .—On tho morning after tho burn- 011 board, found tho wine, fruit and spelter ly­
ing of tho ship Robert Center in Now York a ing about the deck in till directions with two
brokers, when an up town furniture dealer pie- " ,ls nmue to land a e.isk of m ne on the wharf, 
•entod himself with tho hills of landing of somo Mr Doering, though ontiroly nlono, ordered the 
cargo ho had sliiped on hoard tho unlucky craft, men to desist, and informod thorn tha t he was
“ Look hero, Mr. Sm ith,”  said ho, “ I wish tho i„ _„„.i i . . . .  ,
Captain would sign my hills of landing to-day.”  PU8S“S81UU of yesse and ccrgo. llussp in ted  
“ My dour s ir,”  exelaimod Mr. Smith, “ huovn’t courso had tho desired effect, and he remained 
you hoard tho nows?’* “ Nows ! what nows? in possession till a reinforcement arrived to as* 
from California!’ ‘No, tho ship is now on lire, gist him. Tho sloop was leaking badly, nnd 
a td  probably all tho cargo is destioved; I am .. . \  .
aorry, very sorry to say.* ‘Burnt up! Well,  ^ 10 blowing fresh, it was deemet advisa- 
I declare!’ ‘I hope you are insured?’ continued bio to land the cargo, or a part of it, which wras 
M r. Smith.* ‘No, I ain’t,* replied tho furni- done, nnd the whole placed in safo custoday.— 
turom nn; ‘ain’t tha t lucky!’ ‘Lucky!’ cried New London Chronicle.
Mr. Smith; ‘Lucky, for whom!’ | _________
‘Why, tho underwriters, to ho sure; YY-ouldn't i k, T ......... ' ,
thoy have lost! poor follows, they must lose u ' . ' 4 ' /  ' ory curious
good deal moro than I.* . recovery of money* missing iroiu tho
‘W ell,1 lie continued pausing for thou g h t,‘it mail for severul mouths bus ju s t been brought 
ain’t so bad as it might be. I ’m glad f didn’t to notice. I t  was tha t of a  ’letter put into the 
ship thorn tables; but it s no m atter, it  only , , , ,  , ,  ‘ .
puts mo to u littlo truubio. I ’ve cot to replace j ro"* a t Sharpaburg,- Md., addressed to Mr. 
all the chuirs, and must borrow ibo inunoy to George Wutors. flour commission merchant in 
buy tho stuck. Well, good morning Mr. Georgetown, D . C, enclosing oCO thousand dol-
S m ith ,L t me know Yvheu you have another ship , • , _,, , ,,Up , J 1 | lars in bank notes of lurger or smnllcr amount.
So s tying, this oven minded mortal madu his Df tliut le tter nothing hud been heard sinco its 
exit, but re-oi onod the door uud asked, ‘Was failuro to univo a t its destination, until Wcd-
l'lie overland mail brings dates from Bombay towns in tho Statc >>avc given majorities against 
to July 24th. Tho missing steamer " I tra lia ,”  M r- 0ro8by- and otl,cr8 who8° dovotion ‘ho 
had been compelled to return to Bombay for democratic party has never faltered, have either
como up with balancing majorities in his favor,
,,  ,, , .  , . , __or a t least permitted themselves to bo ropro-Tho Governor General of India had gono to ; .  . . T • i .„  ... sented by wings in tho Stato Legislature.Rangoon! to concert measures ivith Gon. Good- _ . . . .  . . . .  „ ..
win. The British troopsin Burmali wero healthy, Though it is ns impossible, for the presont ut
of
and'ure to be reinforced preparatory to a general rate, to decide what particular party 
, . . .  xt i principle 1ms triumphed, in this medleyndY’anco upon Asm in November. - . . . .. .. . . ,.. * • i universal combinations, as it is to discover aLiverpool, Aug. 31. An American named . . . . .  . x- e r r  ,-n .  i‘ ’ °  x . . ,  hght-houso in a Nova scotm fog still, gcncral-Murphy, Yvas arrostod in Dublin on Friday, b . , " . .1 J ‘ „ „  . .  , ly , tho result seems favorable to the wings.—charged with forging notes on tho Hartford, ”  . r  , . ,„  b , „  , , , , , , ,  They are probably certain of tlio senate, and soConn., Bunk. Ho had procured the plates, hud ■' 1 J .’ • • fur ns heard from thcro is a  considerable net
them engraved in Dublin, and had impressions tho h wllilo the fact of there being
struck off, when lie Yvas arrested in consoquonco b . ...
r -  i,„ ,i,„ election of Governor by the people will very
possibly ensure the succession of Mr. Crosby.— 
The congressional delegation will undoubtedly 
Appearances still point towards tho establish-J be equally divided between the two parties, or 
m en to f tho empire, which, it is believed, will rather between tho wings anil wildcats the 
lie proclaimed at no distant day. The President other section of the democratic party not hav­
ing succeeded in any congressional district, 
though it will probably outnumber the wildcats
IIay'ana, Aug. 31. Tho city of Santiago dc 
Culm was visited on the 20th by a terrific earth­
quake, unequalled for its disastrous ravages in 
tho rocolloction of the pJd<yU;..inlpYhihtat8iiBT 
haciendas, ships, public squares, fields nnd 
streets, struggling to escape from impending 
Letters from Paris intimato tha t petitions in i ru*n—buildings falling around them in all di-
nesday morning lust, when it urrived nt its des-there aa )b  uly l.urt!’•No,’ said Mr. S m ith ,‘nobody, . .. . „  . . ,
‘Ah, well,’ said tho furniture man, taking hU 1 tinati(,n' (Mr- "  aterB 8- 1U Georgetown,) from 
final leavo, ‘things uin’t so bad as thoy might Gic Richmou Post, office, with the endorsement 
be. ’— Boston J  ournal. I 0f  tho Postmaster of tha t city, tliut it hud come
A lecturer,'addroBsing m i audience, contend- iu un CBVoloP°‘ -w it,‘° “ t  ro»tu.urk or anything 
ed, with tiresome prolixity, tha t Art could not but tho uddress to Richmond. The Puckuge 
improve Nature, until ono of his hearers, losing was uddreeed to Mr. W aters, with a contrite 
all patience, set the room iu a roar by exclaim 
ing—" H oyv would you look without your wig?’
A female writer says—“ Nothin,, 
of a lady that) durnod stockings.” Allow us to
lettor purporting to bu from a person concerned 
iu taking it. Tho contents (the bank notes) 
looks worse hud, by moisturo of water, become so watted 
ll  s t  togothor tha t it will be difficult to couut and 
•ay that stockings tha t need darning look much ii.,,,.,.
worse than darned on o s-d u ru ’d if they 'don’t. , ‘ W“ ‘‘ 0Ure We “  wu.v
—Post.
W ell d o n e , olu liiiv !— Mrs. Partington, in 
illustration of the proverb that
bo done.— Baltimore Sun.
Sw.illoyvku MV a WiiAiK. The winding
of the proverb that “ u soft word barque .Sacramento, ('apt. Sowlo, of Westport 
turnetb  away w rath,” says tliut “ it is better t o ' . , . . 1
gerioal of u person than to be all the l k at 8ea Au° ' “ U‘ 1s|jpak poru u t a ________ ___ _
time flinging epitutlis ut him, for no good never
iu lut. 35 59 N ., 
5120 W ., und reported tliut u lew duys•  IU*V *6  ••• **W jjUUYA i i u i u  » ----- -
comes to nobody that never speaks no good of previous thoy hud lost tho second mute, Mr.
no one- _________________  j Timothy Allen, of W estport, who wus knocked
“ Early iu life Gon. Pierce begun to imbibe ' over board while fust to a whale, uud when lust 
the true spirit of Now Euglaud! ’ Portland seen was iu tho monster's mouth.
A i g u s .  i ------------------------------------
Well he might when it cost only twenty- 
eight eeuts u gallon!—Detroit Advertiser. Tliut was cute iu the Yankee student of wed- iciuo iu iliieli,g..u who courted u cirl for u year.
Punctuality iu engagements is us necesury i got the milieu uud then sued the father tor 
to an agriculturist as it is to u merchuut. medical uttcudunce!
favor of the rc-cstahlishmcut of thccm pirocon 
tinuc to bo signed in most of tho departments; 
somo of them uro couched in very strong lun- 
gungo.
Louis Nopoloon was considoiing tho forma­
tion of a solid military ‘reserve,’ which, w ith­
out compromising tho respect and dlginty of 
France, would cnublo him to effect tho economy 
which ho dcsiros to introduce in tho public tax­
ation.
Louis Napoleon bus contributed 2000 francs 
for the relief of tho sufferers by the lute firo in 
M ontreal. I t is stated tlmt ho has perfected
rcetions. The entire city exhibits a most heart 
rending picture. In  every stroct wero seen 
crumbling walls, cornices of buildings and tum lr 
ling sturcturcs. Every house to n greater or 
less degreo felt its influence; many wero left in 
a dilapidated condition; numerous others to­
tally uninhabitable. Tho shipping anchored in 
the harbor aro yet occupied by families who 
took shelter in them. All vessels, both Span­
ish nnd foreign, vied with each other in this 
work of humanity. Prisoners of distinction 
wero conducted with others to II. M. steamer 
Blasco Do Garay, which vessel, us well ns tlm
a now system of infantry tactics, which ho is Ohnruka, the only two stoamers in port, were
nbout to introduce in tho French army. 
Austria.
IVe learn from Vienna tha t from the 1st Sep­
tember, the Austrian press will cease to bo sub­
ject to the military authorities; in other Yvords, 
as fur as tho public press is concerned, tho civ­
il -will supersede tho military laws.
An Imperial decree tha t has just appeared 
closes tho courts martial established in conso- 
quencc of the troubles of 1848.
Sweden.
Tho town ofW uss.in  Finland, was destroyed 
by firo on tho l l t l i ,  only tho court hou60 und 4 
buildings being left standing. The town was 
founded in 1000, and contained about 3200 in ­
habitants.
Belgium
The ‘Cologno Gnzctto’ states that tho Belgi­
an Government does not intend to ronow the 
troaty of cowuierco with tho Zollvcrcin, which 
expires on tho 31st December next. I t  has do- 
clnrod, snys tho ‘Gazette,’ tliut tho stato of its 
negotiations with France do not permit it to ns- 
sign a fixed basis in future commercial relations 
between Belgium nnd tho Zollvorcin.
By the new Convention, ju s t assigned be­
tween France und Belgium, tlio duty eburgod 
on books printed in the hitter country, will ho 
reducod to 20 francs per 100 kilograms, and liko 
reduction will be madu in prints, engravings 
and papers. Thcro urn other modifications in 
tho turiff liivorablo to Belgium, which aro to bo 
made tho subjoct of a distinct treaty, uud to ­
gether with the Literary Convention abovo 
mentioned, will come into operation on tho 1st 
January next, for ton years.
The chambers ivill not bo convoked before 
October, as tlio ratification of tlio treaty with 
France is not obligatory boforo November.
Greece.
A lettor from Malta of the 17th of August 
says:—“ The American Minister 1ms urrived ut 
Athens, and the friguta Cumberland, with the 
broad ponant of Com. Stringliam, arrived in our 
port yesterday. She saluted tlio forts, uud tho 
port admiral. Shu w ill leuvo again on Thuisd-iy 
for Naples.
IVu have but meagre accounts of tho manner 
iu which the uffii’r of Kov. Mr. King was se t­
tled. Thu • Iiondun Sun’ corroborates the state­
ment tha t Mr. Marsh having examined the of­
ficial paper relutivo tu the lu ttsr, found that Mr 
Kiug had bee i tri d by the laws of Greece, 
which he vas bound to resjiect, uud tha t the 
embassador seemed satisfied that lie had uot 
been u n ju tly  dealt with.
occupied in liko manner with tho merchant­
men.
Tlio loss is estimated at from §1,000,000 to 
$1,500,000, exclusive of minor damages bus 
turned by plantations nnd villages, concerning 
which all accounts as yet uro vaguo and confu­
sed.
Letters received from Saltndoro, state tha t 
tho shock Yvas severely folt thoro. The most 
violent shocks wero felt nt 3 P. M ., thirty min­
utes after 5 P. M., 9 P . M., 1 A. M., and anoth­
er violent shock ut 3 1-2 A. M.; another nt 4 
A. M-, when tho atmosphere bccamo very dink, 
contributing very much to increase tho alarm.
Oiuuix of the Cholera in Rfhsian-Poland. 
A private le tte r from Warsaw, in a Gorman pu- 
per, gives tho following account of tho origin of 
the scourgo which is a t presont committing 
such ravugos.
“ I t was thought expedient, Bomo time since,
of information given to tho polico by tho engra­
ver.
FRANCE.
wus to loavo Paris on tlio 15th of September, 
to be absent one month.
Thoro were intimations of a commercial tTca-' in the lower branch of tho legislature, 
ty betwoen F’rance nnd Germany.
Much interest was being excited a t tlm war-
In our own Town tlio voto stands—
For Gov., Crosby 414, Hubbard 473, Clinnd-
faro betwoen the London Times and Paris Mon- ler 135; for Congress, Farley 387, Kimball 334, 
iteur. The latter accuses tho former of wilful Smith 129; for Senators, average Whig vote 
misrepresentation and defamation, while the 053, Democratic 345; for County Comm.s.oner 
Times retorts on the French Government, af- 311 W hig majority, for C erk  of Courts and. 
firming the entire tru th  of its statem ent, and County Treasurer, each, 31o W big majority,
taunting Louis Napoleon with being afraid of to B o p irto r f  Deeds II. P. Coombs 820, Hull
articles in the Moniteur wore direct from the Smith, 319, Spear 117. Tlio F’rco Soil candi- 
pen of tho French autocrat.. The President date for Congross received 58 vutes being sup- 
was endeavoring to provent the circulation of r or^°J by a fow of tlio most ultra temperance 
these articles in Franco, and had ordered all mfln averngo voto on rest of frc-n-soil ticket 2. 
English newspapers to bo oponed a t the Post this County in 21 towns tlio whig candidate 
Offices, so that any objectionable m atter may bc> ^°r Senators lmvo about twelve hundred mu- 
snpprcsscd. jority und the balunco of tho County ticket will
PRUSSIA. probably not materially vary from this, and
Tho cholera was s :ill raging and pursuing its thcro is little or no doubt of its success. Of
licnrd of Sweeps nnd Kemps, Pink-eyes, o r ' 
Soapboilers, Red Rogers, or Ormskitks! Sorely ' 
thoy must bo ruled by Memory, as ho was a< 
ficklo nnd flying deity.”  .
Singular Discovery. . It is stated in ono o f1 
our English papers tlnj«f the work of draining .' 
the Lake or Ilnnrlom bus led to the discovery of 
nn immonso mass of human remains, deeply * 
imbedded in the mud, nnd placed precisely on-- 
tlio spot wlicro, according to a topograjiliio-" 
chnrt, laid down in 1511, nnd which has nlWnys 
boon considered as perfectly accurate, tho un­
fortunate villngo of Nierbwenkirk was situnted, 
nnd which in 1539 was swallowed up by ono of 
those irruptions of the North Soa which formed 
the iramenso Lako of Ilaarlem.
Neyv York, Sept. 13. Schooner Eclipse, from 
Now York nt F’rontrorn, Tobiscn, 14th ult., 
from Brnzos Santiago, had been seized by tho 
Government on account of not lmving her pa­
pers mndo out in a propcr'iimnncr. On leaving 
Brazos tho Captain omitted to piocure tlio sig- 
natuo of a Mexican consul, or of two merchants, 
for having on board two bbjtcs of porfumcry and 
his outward freight monty. Tho Government 
seizod and condemned her. Tho Cnpt. hnd 
obtained bis freight money by paying $50, nnd 
had eppealed against tho decision of tho Court.
Important from Peru
'The Lolws Islands Fortified and Garrisoned 
by Land and Sen.—Wc have been put in pos­
session of the following interesting and impor­
tan t intelligence, which conies to ns from a 
perfectly rolinble and authentic source:—
Immediately on receipt of despatches a t Limn, 
31st July, sent by the Peruvian M inister a t 
Washington, the Council of Stato clothed the 
Executive with extraordinary powers, Ono 
steamer and two ships of war wero sent to th« 
Lobos Islands, and threo rabre wero to bo sent 
immediately after. Gen b es tu a  wns at the 
Island, with a fnree of 300 men.
The English steamer Lima, tlmt left on tha - 
l l t l i  of August, landed 515 men, well officered, • 
a t Payta, on the 14th. They would leavo tho  
next day in the steamer Timne, lor L-ib is Islnd.
Orders have been given tb s'atinn 2 000 men 
nt Lobnyoquo (coast opposite Lobos Islands.) 
Tho Lobos Islands would ho Btrongly fortified, 
every tiling being propaTod for so doing.
Joaquin J .  do Osina, brother of tee presont 
Peruvian Ministor, has arrived Minister l’leni- 
iiotummry Extraordinary, to treat upon tho 
Lobos ques ion.
fN. Y. Jour. Com.
westward march through Europe.
SICILY.
representatives elected in this county wo lmvo 
very meagre returns, not enough to givo us
A grand eruption of Mount zEtna occurred any clue to the probable rola'.ivo standing Of 
on the 20th of August—the most brilliant for tho parties.
forty years. Several villages wero in danger 
of being destroyed by tlio lava.
Southern Items.
B a l t im o r e , Sept. 13. Wo lmvo no mails 
south of Savannah to-night. The doatiis there 
by yellow fever continuo to uverago two a day.
A duel took pluco on Friday, a t Suvannuh, be­
tween two South Curolinians. The names are 
not given. Two slmts wero exc'.mngcd w ithout 
any hurt. *
The F'emide Collegiate Institute a t Griffin 
County, Carolina, wus destroyed by fire on 
Monday last.
The anniversary of the battle of North Point 
tins been colobrutod with great spirit in B alti­
more to-day.
The German Turnui Union had a grand pic­
nic un tho Agricultural SIioyv Grounds. Groat 
numbers were in attendance.
Several firemen’s riots lmvo taken place dur­
ing the day. At one of them, John Carmichael, 
member of u Vigilant Company, was so danger­
ously shot that ho is not oxpcctcd to livo.
For Governor.
19 towns in Lincoln County give—
Crosby, 3,434.
Hubbard, 2,880.
Chandler, 1,078.
152 heard from in tho Stato givo a  majority 
against Hubbard of 0,070.
For Congress—Third District.
Waldo County complete except Troy:— 
Farley. 1,750.
Kimball, 2,711.
Smith, 1,715.
Lincoln portion comploto oxccpt Bremen, 
Southport, W estport, Whitefield und Munho- 
hegun:
Farley, 3,121.
Kimball, 1,770.
Smith, 1,997.
Farley's plurality so far is 390.
congressmen electeo.
1st district, McDonald, Dom.
Mayull, Dom. probubly.
Farley. Whig
Benson, “
W ashburn, “  
i'nllor, Dcm.
2d,
3d,
-Ith,
5th,
Oth,
SENATORS ELECTED.
From Buenos Ayres. Wo havo received a 
to make somo improvomonts in tho small town copy of the British Packet of July 24th, two
York, 3 dom.'; Cumberland, 2 whig; Lincoln, 
4 w hig; Kennebec, roported 3 whig; Waldo no
of Lusk, near Knlisch. For tlmt purpose, it | days previous to tho reported revolution said to iillt'roi’.--Vu-I] ;U-WoLtoolf.’ 1 ^ Ium1/.1;' ? I^o'iob’scol10'! 
was noeessary to make excuvutions in the com. , havo taken j lace ut lluenus Ayres. This in- whig, Psseataquis, 1 whig; Somerset, reported 
etcry where the victims of tho cholera of 1832 I formation was received ut Now York by tlio -  whig; Franklin, not reported; Oxford, not
Whigs. 10; Democrats, 7.
IIouso of Representatives wo lmi-e
roported. 
To tho
lmd been intorred- Almost immediately after- barque Hazard, which sailed from Buenos Ayres 
wards, the oberutives employed in tho Yvork 00 Gio 27th oi July. Thcro is nothing in tho 
woro uttackod with cholera, an d  every one 0f| Packit having nny bearing on tho subject.— but partial roturns by counties, which we give 
tlicrn died. Scnce then it bus spread, mid is
uttonded with moro thuu ordinary m ortulity.’
The Lonos Islands. Tho Punuma Herald of 
tho 21st ulLconfirms the previous announcement 
that thu Peruvian Government is raising a ibreo 
of 10,000 soldiers, und w ill purchase, if  posiblo, 
steamers of the English Company, for the- pur- 
pois of defending the 1/ibos Islunds. Cupt Jew- 
o tt 's  expedition is therefore likely to meet a
Letters from Bueuos Ayres of Ju ly  20, received below, but a dispatch from Portland says the 
in this eity, make no mention of any outbreak. House stands whigs 07; Democrats 82, und 2 to 
Tho American minister, Mr- Shonck, had not bo heard from. .
been received by tho Government ou the 17th 
of Ju ly .
The government, by a decree promulgated 
Ju ly  21st. order tlio Bank to pay ut sight two 
drafts of the government, for the sum of ten 
millions current mouoy, which is to bu applied 
to the payment of tho eivil und military list.
pretty  wurm reception, und if the captains of This is regurdod in the light of u forced loan, 
tho vessels carry oat their orders, thoro must *8 fotirod that much inconvcaiuueo Yvill be ,
bo bloodshod. j experienced by tlio mercantile classes, in the tlou of representatives, und there will undoubt-
Cumberland county gives 10 Yvliigs 0 13cm. 
Lincoln “  9 “  9 “
Kennebec “  8 “  8 “
Hancock “  4 “  5 “
Waldo “  2 “  10 “
Washington “  0 “  5 “
Piscataquis “  3 “  1 “
Oxford «  2 “  3 “
Tho Temperance question in muuy localities 
seems to have completely controlled tho elec-
1 ubrudt suspension of the Bunk accommodation. bo u very lurgo majority in tlio Legislature 
Sen-ir Gorostiugo, Minister of Fiuuncu, had ro- opposed to any meddling with tho present luw.
signed iu eoDsequouce iff the promulgation of _ ----------------------------
this decree. t O ”N eyv Music. Wo lmvo received from tlio
—--------------------------  publishers, G. P. Reed & Co., “ Spirit of the
New York, Sept. 10. Commodoro Perry has Cloud”—a Gorman Song by Krcissman, with 
received orders rcducsting his immediate pres- , German and English words, 
supposed tha t the coiu is intended to be passed i unBC ut W ashington, I t is said this movement No 7 of Songs of tho Duuubo from a series 
off on emigrants. Iuhabiwnts of our seuiiorta id rvfcrcuee to Cuba, the Government having of waltzes uud Polkas bv Carl Bergman, Leader
. . .  1 .....a? .... C . __ * .A...1 !____• Tl * r._ P *1.0. n , . . . . . x . L ...1 €• •*. .  I?____1., ..i.
SruiiiOLS C o i n . Albert Davy, U. S. Consul 
ut Leeds, gives notice to the Secretary of the 
Treasury tha t three or four Gormans havo boon 
arrested ut Hull. Eng., yvIio  were carrying on 
the buisness of eounterfiting tlio coins of the 
l  iiitod Status, Prussia and Denmark. I t  is
Whoa yvo nro alono wo havo our thoughts to ■ 
Yvntoh; in our families our tempers, and in so- - 
eiety our tongues.
Thoro is no greater obstacle in the way »f 
success in_ lifo, than trusting for something to 
turn up, instond of going steadily to work to 
turn up something.
A man a t Utica yvIio lmd boon sunstruck and 
was deliiuus, und in an uparently dying state, 
Yvas saved by putting his feet in Yvarm  water.
 ^A farmer in 1\ est Brookfiel 1 has growing in. 
his garden a cucumber four feet in length, lick ­
ing one inch, lie  has unothcr of tho sumo spe­
cies which is about throo foot long.
lion . Charles Grcone, Judgo of I’ropate for 
Somerset, died, suddenly, last week.
Tlio Ponohseot agricultural society will hold 
its annual fair nt Bangor, September 29th.
Cronin cannot rise through a great debth of 
milk, and if it is desired to make milk retain the 
croam, it should bo put in deep narrow dishes.-
A HINT FOR EXCURSIONISTS, 
lit- w ho it Wait'll would Keep,
T w o  lltioea lliu il do;
1‘oekul liiit w atch,
Ami Watch Ilia pocket, loo,
Naomi, tlio daughter of Enoch, was not mar­
ried until sho wiiB fivo hundred and eighty years 
old! Bo of good cheer, old maids, you yot 
have a hope.
^ irgll was so fond of salt, thnt ho seldom 
ivcnt without a box full in bis pocket, which he 
ho made use of from timo to time us men of the 
present day use tuJbueco.
LIME MARKET?-
Sales during tho week will amount to 35,000, 
casks, a t 80 cts. Wood a t $3,12 1-2 a $3,25-- 
cts., Cuskcs 19 to 20 cts.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E 8 .
L ife  In s u ra n c e .
‘t u b  to o r  m a n ’s  w e a l t h  a n d  t h e  d e b t  in v e s t - -
MENT FOR THE CAPITALISTS.’
A m ongii all Ihe various dist-overlea o f  m odern lim es, 
and ihe ninny di-tieea for am elioiirating the condition e f  
n a Ikinil, nothing moro te ria io ly  ind icates ihe  advance o f  
e m iiz a iio u , ihe enlightened policy, and lim ro in in u a liy  
progressive sp irit o f  iho nge, Ilian Ihe in rrra sln g  a l l t a -  
II*"1 paid lo llie sulijeel o f Life Insurance. T ho  M arai’r'aa-- 
Ueoeies ami soeial advantages o f the syslvm , designed aa 
lliey art* to o xen  a beneficent influence 111*011 to c ic iy , aa a t  
presen t nrgnni/.etl, slionlil receoniniemi it to  the  p a tro n ac* ' 
anti encouragem ent o f  every true ph ilan thropist and chrfa>' 
Han. * It i>* an iiiHlitniion con tem plating  uninixed good to  
m ankind. I t  im ealenlated to encourage habita  o f iud u itry  
und Bobiiety, to  btim nlate nnd a tm ig th i’it tho dom estic  tie* 
—to relive that depressing anxiety  w hieh  m any feel iu th e  
prtmpeel o f leaving a young und beloved fam ily, w ithou t 
an ndcquutu provision for future support, and to  im p a rt4 
• ueh eheerful eonfideiue und tranqu illy  o f m ind, aa m a t t - ' 
rially to in iligate the severity  o f  disease, h asten  Ufa pro -' 
grens ol recovery, and frequently  udd years to  life- Uvfifc 
o I hum an existeueo. *
Some id the m ost learned and henevolont m en o f  tha ago 
have given their approval and cooperation  to th is system . 
>a>s l.ord le\iidUursl, late H igh Chanc#Ho» o f England. *4 
Insnrunee is a lw ays au evidence o f  prudaot'
forethought; and no man w ith  a dependent family* is f r e r  
from  reproach if his life is uut ussured.'
Lord Uroughum, in au address delivered before tha Mo* 
in l.padon, says—1‘A ssociations for tho 
i luo l a  be. ranked am ong tlio  very noblest 
Hired so c iity , and tlu ir  youthfulnrss t
chatties ' In stitu te  
assu rance o f livo
institu tions o f c iv____ _____ # | ___ . . . . . .  ......
he u tlested  by thousands o f happy nod inu«*pendvnt fami*• 
lit* , rescued by th e ir  menus from the bitterness o f poverty 
and degradation ol charity -' P rof. lleM organ s a ts —‘Thera
is nothing in the com m ercial w orld which approaches even
.......... «l> to the  security  o f a w et! established and prudent*tinged l.ife lusiiraarc Uompuny.8
bltould bo ou  th eir ('uurd against th e  iutrodue- 
oiou o f  sp ur iou s coin  front abroad.
A Loxq Voice. T I19 hartjuo Belle, Cui»t. 
iiuud^', of Fuirhuven, urrived ut tide port tu day 
from a  p'lulling voyu^o utter un absence of seven 
years and nine months, having sailed December 
10, 1644. Of the origiuul crow but ono man 
returned.— S e w  Bedford S ta n d a r d , 10M,
iu formation of u projected Uivusion. I t  is fur 
titer buid the Commodore uud tho friguto Mibd- 
ibsippi will be bent to Huvuua iu u few da}b, to 
prevent un infraction of our treuty with Spain.
of tho Germuuiu -Mimical Society. 4?or sale ut 
Dana’s
A gonUcuian from Vermont writes n» follows:
l.’ am bridge, Vermont, June 1H, 1646,.
Mr tn  th W  Fow l. ,
H ear bir—For several years pusl.invusua lly  goud 'h tftltll 
lias been nccuaiunully u ilerruj'ied by Spells o f coughing 
j produced by colds; u year ago last w in ter 1 -w as brought 
to  thu v . 121-o l the grave by u very severe cough, arcooi- 
] pamud with severe pains in both sides, betw oen lire shout* 
tiers, e tc ., w hich, w ith  long cuuliuucU u ight » stoats, and 
other uhirmiug hViuptouis, r .d u e id  mo so low th a t uiy 
friends despaired o f iny recovery. 1 consulted  physicians,
1 and tried the various remedies of the day, but uone o f  theta  
la.il 1 procured D r. W is ta r 's  D sisam  o tfa r  We uro ret^uested to buy tha t the uddrebb
o f  tlio R e v . Mu. L it t l e f ie l d , upon the subject "  ‘W M,“l u my life; 1 huv« uut cujo>cd het-
, 1 . te r hm lili lor many \ta rs ,tbereU ne  1 can reccom uieud olh*
A buker with both uruib in of Slavery lma Ijood postponed on account ot r«s who need it to try n. eaMlel  u en t l ev .A. Q i'andauy. li a ms u has been f , e n  m ^ md  
the iluugli uii to UU elbows, ami a lioaiu tho log uooossury a bsenco, to Thursday ovouiug oi'uoxt Kiu-Uuull" yv mVmI ,  in'* i* h’.Lui.o"'," Thoma.ioii '^F^o 
of his txousos. | week. | ^ 0 ^ ^ '
Stage nn<l R ailroad  N otice. 
SUnWER ar r a n g em en t .
■CTAGES will lenvo ROCKLAND for HATH
4 3  fvrrv moraine—SlHnl/iy* excepted M 3 o'clork .nil Pe ery o r —»t
w k, A. M., n r r l ' lMB nt >»n«h In n m n n  
1 o’clock V. M. nml 6 o 'c lock A. M.
Veloc ,
Wi I ‘
•  RTIIHNINO — "111 le«v» OATH for Wl.rnm.et, Dnm- mmcottn, Wnliloboro', Wnrrcn, Tlioinn.inn, Rorklnml, 
Csmrfcn. n.lfn.t nn.l llnngor on tlic nrrlvnl o inch irnln o 
«>r. nt llnth.
PA RK —Through tic k e t, to  llo .lo n  nro .nlil betw een  
Knekltmil, Thom  . . t o n  nml n o .to n , *,1,75| W nrren  ?«nd 
Ronton, R3,50t W nliloboro’ nml l lo .lo n , $.1,00; lln ton rl. 
T tiltn  nnd H o.loo , $a .7 5 t W l«cn«.et nml llo .lo n , $2,30.
IIEllRY At PINKIIAM, Proprietor*.Reklanoil, Dee. 23, 1851. '  43.
~  A CARD, ""
MRS. WINS1.0W TO TUB LADIES.
Mrn. Wlnilow, nn old nml experinnrctl n n r .e  nml I'nm nle f*nyalclAn, would cnll ilio a tten tion , o f the I .miles to her 
Veothlng Syrup  for C hildren teething. I t  will im nicdm tely 
telieve them from  pitin, allay all spasm odic action , soften 
^he films, reduce in flam ation, nml is sure  to regulnte the 
•owels. D epend upon it M others, it will give rest to your- 
ReWes and relief and health  to  your children.
P rice  25 cen ts per bo ttle .
W e  h a re  sold very  Inrge q u an tities  o f Mm. W inslow ’s 
•■Soothing sy rup  during  the  pnst six years, several thousand 
'b o ttle s  the  Inst y ear. W e believe it the  best m edicine in 
^ h t  w orld for C hildren teeth ing  o r for the core  o f  D ysen­
t e r y  and D iarrhea In C hildren w hether it arises from te e th ­
i n g  o r any o th e r cause. I t  g ives un iversal satisfaction— 
'H aver heard n com pla in t from nny one using it—never sold 
^  m edicine so un iversally  successful in relieving pain nnd 
*%fffecting cu res—re lie f is adsoi.u t k i.y su n n .
C U R T IS  A P E R K IN S , 
D ruggists, Hanger, Me.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
T h e  w orld is astonished a t the wonderful cures perform ­
ed  by the CRAM P AND PAIN K1I.I.ER prepared  by 
C U R T IS  P E R K IN S . I ts  equal lias never been know n 
fo r rem oving pain in all enses: for the cure o f spinal coni-
f ilalnts, c ram p  in the  lim bs and stom ach, rheum atism  in all ta forms, billions cholic, burns, sore  th ro a t, nml gravel, is 
tfecidcdly the  best rem edy in the w orld. F o r particu lars, 
•ee  c ircu la rs in the hands o f A gents, for g ra tu itous c ircu la ­
tion.
N. 11.— fie su re  and call for C U R T IS  *  PK R K IN R ’ 
'C ram p  and Pain K iller. All o thers hearing th is nam e arc 
^ a s r  im itations. P rice  12 1-2, 25, {17 1-2, e ts. per bo ttle  a c ­
cording to  si/c .
F or sale by C . P. Fessenden, .1. W akefield, nnd C. A. 
M acotnher, R ockland, nnd alt the  tow ns in the S tate .
May 5, 1652. 15
A N O T H E R  S C IE N T IF IC  W O N D E R ! Im p o r ta n t to 
D yspeptic* . D r J ti IIo io iit o n ’n Ruthin , the true Diges- 
’ tlve  F luid, o r G astric  Ju ice , p rcpum l front R ennet, o r the 
fourth stom ach o f  th eO x , after directions o f Huron I.iE nio  
'the  great Physiological C hem ist, by .1 8 H oughton , M. D., 
Ph iladelphia . T ills is tru ly  w onderful remedy for indiges­
tion, D yspepsia, Jaund ice , L iver C om plaint, C onstipation , 
oad  D ebility , curing a fte r n a tu re ’s ow n m ethod, by na­
ture’s ow n sgen t, th e  C entric Ju ice . Pnm phlets, eontnin- 
4ng  scientific evidence o f  its  value, furnished agents gratis. 
-Rea advertisem en t. n u I8 ly .
J O S  E P I i r i R B l S  I I ,
— AT THE—
OLD S T A N D  on Main Street.
IIAH ju s t taken in the largest and best asso rtm en t o f
Stoves and Hardware,
«Y*r offered in th is  m arke t. It is designed expressly for the 
F  A L I. A N D W  I N T  E  R  T R A D E ,  
and  em braces m any new  nml clegnnt nnd unrivnlled pat 
terns from the T roy  and Albany m anufactures.
T he a tten tio n  o f  house-keepers is particu la rly  invited to 
tho
‘Crystal Lake1 and 'Anglo Saxon’,
tw o  new  ewoking stoves, w hich for beauty , econom y o f 
tiel and convenience, a re  w ithou t a com petito r.
In  addition to these some
0 0  0
^others o f  the m ost favorite and approved kinds w hich a re  
■In use. All in w ant o f anything in the h ardw are line uro 
requested  to  call and exam ine my S tock an d  prices hefor 
purchasing  elsew here. 32 tfe
MARRIAGES.
In  th is village by N athaniel Meservev Esq ., Mr. Atnnsr. 
Jack so n  J r . ,  to Miss Eliza IIall. On the Milt itist, by the 
sam e Mr Lorenzo Urowu to Miss M ary T inney , all o f 
R ockland.
In  this tow n the 12th itist., by Rev George P ra tt ,  M r 
Jam es  8  C arlton  nnd E s th e r H F arrow  both o f R ockland.
In this tow n bv Rev 8  O Fessenden, Mr F ranklin  A Preb­
le o f Sullivan, nml Miss M ary A 8  p nig lie o f R ockland.
D E A TH S-
In  th is tow n 26th nit, M ary II., wife o f  Ehenezer T  Jack  
aon , aged 45 years.
In Until l4 th  ih st., R osaline, w ife o f  Mr A. J .  Turns- 
•worth, aged 25 years.
In  this tow n, 16th lilt., John  N ew ton , son o f John  and 
L y d ia  P o rte r, aged 1 year th ree  m onths. •
W here is tha t lovely darling  child,
O nce prom ising amJ fair ;
T hose soft black eves th a t w ere  so m ild,
T h a i b row n, nml shinning h a ir1*
T h o se  blooming cheeks w ith  rosy tin t,
And graceful ivory  brow ,
T h o se  Ups o f  love so often kissed,
W e ask—w here is he now?
Faded nml gone to the cold tom b,
T here  utiinherod w ith  the dead
W hen all is durk as m idnight g loom ,
Safe in his peaceful bed.
H is beauty rnuld m ake no defence 
A gainst dentils poisuous dart;
F o r Gcal Imth called the loved one home,
T o  aliurc a b e tte r part}
M A It I N  E  J O F T i n T  L
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
JOth, >
.urn,.
13lh,.
9 lh , sch Lunson Dean, U lm er, N ew  Y o rk . 
D elaw are, Hurl on, do.
iclt Senate , H lasdell, do.
G antlet, C handler, do.
II F ranklin , S m ith , do.
oh L epre le t, -------- , Hangor.
liengul, A lley, N ew  Y ork.
Col Sim ons, Hridges, do.
Only Son, M ilL r, lJoston.
Ml Vernon, H all, N York, 
eh M erid ian , H a rt, d o , and sailed for Uelfast. 
14th, sch T hus 11 ix, HuP, N ew  York.
O H P erry , Hullock, do.
A Jackson , P ierce. Kennebec 
E H H errick , R hodes, N ew  York.
W m  8 H row n, H olbrook , do.
E liza June. Mnrstuti, do.
Sarah A M aria, G clchcl, Boston. 
M assachusetts, Perry , do.
Small N a s h ,--------- , Philadelphia.
brig .1 A Tuylor, S leeper, New York, 
sch P aw tucke t, lllu tc r, iiaugor.
N iagara, Perry , New York.
Dover P ack e t, Kales, lioston.
14th s rh  D elaw are, Sm ith , O rleans,
Sailed-
9th, hell Isaac Achorn, Sylvester, yj Y,
Clifford, G rtch c l, Heston.*
Superior, G rover, N ew  York. 
lOtb sell R am bler, G itp til, Heston.
Modern, Rhodes, N ew  Y ork.
Ju s tin a ,--------- , do.
C ordelia, Speti
Increase, Arey. do.
Avenger, H arden , do.
G ertrude] H orton , Pendleton , do.
C hesapeak , Huhhnge, do.
Bpring B ird , P e rry , Saco 
M ary Snow , C rie , Boston.
P ilo t, S p ea r, do.
C yrene, C rouch , do.
Peurl, Ing raham , do.
11 til .sell Cl i as W illiam , Boyd, N ew  York.
D elaw are, B urton , do.
Richm ond! H U , do.
Ann D enm an, W ood, do.
C ion, Iugruhum , Bos to r .
13th,brig M arcelloil Pillkbiiry, Norfolk.
■rh Lucy W hile , T o rrey , N Y.
Jos F arw ell, A lexander, o.
R ichm ond, Burton, do.
14th,scli Eagle, Rhodes, do.
E qual, A ndrew s, Bostou.
M iuervu, G elchell. do . 1 
Bride, P ressy , N ew  Y otk.
Sukey, M yers, Boston.
Col. Sym m ons, Bridges, N ew  York.
G lan ce ,--------- . do
N e p o n se t,---------Bostou
Coral, S tap les N ew  York.
Asiu, Ingraham , Boston, 
bark  G W H orton, Packurd. N ew  O rleans 
sch E A rsulurius, P ierce, N ew  York.
B onaie, B laisdell, Full R iver.
“ ' l l i o u  S h a l l  n o t  S t e a l ” !
I S no less a divine command than dial “ iliou shall keep the Sabbath holy Now
whereas, certain ill-disposed persons, who “ fear 
nut God, nor regard man," have tor some lime, 
—and more generally upun the Sabbath—been 
in the habit of trespassing upon the orchard and 
grounds ol' the Subscriber, throwing down the 
walls and fences, stealing the fruit, and other­
wise injuring my property, I hereby give ibis 
public notice ibni 1 shall at once proceed to a 
most suniury method to rid myself of the 
annoyance and protect mv properly ! So look 
out! CONSTANT HANKIN',
ltocklund, Sept 9, 1853 33 3w
R o c k l a n d  H a n k .
THE Stockholders of the Rockland Dank 
hereby notified dial their annual meeting will be 
held at the Ranking Room of said Hank, onSai- 
urd.v, the 9th day of Oct. next, at 3 o’clock, P. 
M., for I hone of Directors for the enduing year, 
and the transaction of such other busiuess as 
ui.'y come belore them.
Per Order,
WM. H TITCOMU, Cashier. 
liOcklumt, So, t. lrt, 18j‘d.
September 16th, 1852.
New Fall Goods!
o .  n .  I  A M : s  i s  n o t v  o p e n i n g  
FALL THIBET'S, CASHMERES, 
DLAINS, GINGHAMS, PRINTS, LONG 
SHAWLS, SCAFS, CLOAKINGS, 
FRINGES, SILK VELVETS, 
GLOVES, HOSE, HOOTS & 
SHOES, RUBBERS, 
CARPETINGS &c., 
in great variety.
They were rerendy selected from the most 
benutiful nnd fashionable Fnll importations, 
shall be sold at the 7.0 HOLST P O S S IB L E  
P R IC E S . No Sfcck in Town is larger than 
mine, None ns desirnblc in style, quality, nnd 
1 would have customers distinctly understand 
no Stock shall he oHered lower.
$£Scptcmbcr 17, 1853. 34 if
To the Honorable Arnold Blnney Esq., Judge of 
Probate, within and fur the County of Lincoln: 
■" UTHER LA IV administrator dc bonis non,of 
U  the estate of Thomas J ohnston, Lite of 
Washington in said County, deceased, respectful- 
ly represents, Hint the Personal Estate of the 
said deceased is not sufficient by tho sum of sov. 
on hundred dollars, to answer his just debts and 
charges of administration: He therefore prnys 
that he may be empowered nnd licensed to si’ll 
nnd convey so muoh of the Heal Estate of the 
said dccensad ns mny be sufficient to rni«o the 
snid sum with incidental charges.
LUTHER LAW.
LINCOLN, SS. At a Probate Court held nl Wis- 
enrset, within and for the County of Lincoln,on 
the sixth day of September. A. D. 1852.
ON the loregoing Petition, Ordered, that the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in snid Estate, that they mny upper nt a Court 
of Probate to be holden nt Wiscnsset within nnd 
for snid County, on the Ifirst dny of October 
next, by eausing neopy of said Petition with this 
Order to be published in the Rocklnnd Gazette 
printed nt Rocklnnd, in snid County, three weeks 
successively previous to snid Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVKY, Register.
Attest, E. S . |H o v e y , Reg. 34
To the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of 
Lincoln:—
L UTHER LAW, administrator of tho estate of P e t e r  L f.hiiih , late of Washington, in 
said county, deceased, respectfully represcuts, 
that the personal estate of the snid deceased is 
not sufficient by the sum of three hundred twen- 
ciglit dollars and 71 cents, to answer bis just 
debts and charges of administration: lie there­
fore prnvs that lie mnv be empowered anil licen­
sed to sell and to convey so much of the real es­
tate of the said deceased ns may lie sufficient to 
rnise the said sum with incidcilt’al charges.
LUTHER LAW 
LINCOLN, SS. At n Court of probate held at 
Wiscnsset,within nnd for the County of Lincoln 
on the sixth day of September, A. D. 1803 :
On the foregoing petition:
Ordered, that notice be given to all person 
interested in said estate, that they mny appear 
at a court of probate to lie holden at Wiscnsset 
within nnd for snid couuty, on the first Monday 
of October next, by causing a copy of this order, 
lobe published in the RocklamlGazeiie,printed at 
Rocklnnd in said County three weeks successive­
ly previous to said court
ANOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest, E .S . H o v e y , Reg. 34.
FORBES & APPLETON,
SHIP BROKERS,
COifl ill ISXIOX 'Vi K ite  IIA A T S, 
N o .  3 .  W o o d e n  S t o r e * ,
HEAD OF CITY WHARF.
BO STO N -
A gents  fo r th e  New O rlean s  regular L in e .
A bo , for M obile, Sttvminnh, C harleston & rtiilad e lp h ia
P A C K E T S .
C. A.(FARWELL, Agent in N. 0.
p ffP a riic u la r  attention paid to buying and 
selling vessels nnd procuring charters and 
freights.
R e f e r e n c e s  —N. A. Farwell, Esq. II. G. Ber- 
ry„Esq., It. Crockett, Esq.. Rocklnnd.
Snow A; Rich, Boston; E. II. Fosdick, New 
York; C. A. Farwell, and Fosdick & Co., New 
Orleans.
Boston, Sept. 9, 1852 32 ly
ROCKLAND GAZETTE . . . . . .  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 7 , 1 8 5 2 .
More New Stoves.
E a s t  a n d  S o u t h  T h o m n s t o n
Fire nnd Marine Insurance Company.
TNIIE Stockholders of this Company are hcre- . by notified that their annual meeting will 
he held at lhe office of the Company in the Ilall 
of the Litne Rock Bank, on Monday I he 20ih 
inst, at 3 o’clo:k P. M., for the choice of seven 
Directors, anil to transact such other business 
as may legally come before them.
C. R. MALLARD, Sect. 
Rockland, Sept. ti. 1S52. 33 2w
N O T I C E .
4 DIV!DENDof ten dollars a share lias been declared by the Directors ol the Merchants 
Steam Navigation Co., and the same will he paid 
on and after the 20th inst., to the holders of 
shares in said Co., nt that date.at the Exchange 
Bank. J. T. HAYWARD, Tres’r.
Bangor, Sept 0,1852 2w
S e l e c t  S c h o o l .
A SELECT School will commence on Mo.v- n* v S ept . 27ih, in the School-room near 
ihe Methodist Meeting House.
T U I T I O N .
Common anches, (for eight weeks), $2,20. 
Higher “  o 2,50.
Am. Scholars who attend this school shall re­
c e iv e  moral, intellectual anil social instruction, 
ns good as I can give.
Names can be handed in to J . Wakefield, G. 
L. Snow, F. Dana, or to
T. IC. OSGOOD, Teacher.
S ta t e  o f  M a in e .
LINCOLN,SS. At a Probate Court held nt Rock 
land on the first dny of September, A. I). 1852-
O llDERED,that JOSIAIl ACHOItN,Execu­tor of the last will «Vc of Mic ii.i-:i. Achoun, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, noti­
fy the heirs a t law and creditors of said deceas­
ed and all persons interested, that Ills fourth ac­
count of executorship on the estate of said de­
ceased will be offered for allowance at a Probate 
Court to be held atWiscnssct on tho 1st Monday 
of October next, when aud where they may be 
present if they see cause. Notice to be given by 
publishing an attested copy of this order in the 
Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, three 
weeks successively before said Court of I’rulmtv- 
Given under my hand this second duv ol Juno 
A. I> 1852. ARNOLD BLA.NKV,'Judge. 
Copy Attest, EDWIN S. llOVEY. Register. 
_________ ____ ' 32 3w.
To lion Arnold Illauey, Judgoof Probate within 
and for tho County of Lincoln—
H ARVEY II. SPEAR, administrator of the estate of A lbert II. Marsh, late
THE subscriber has in Store, in addition to his format slock, the following patterns—
A i r  ' f i f f l i t  C o o k i n g  S t o r e s .
Green Mountain State,
Col ti in hi a, tor Wood or Coal,
The Peoples’ Air Tight,
Belle of the State,
American Union,
. Economist Friend,
New World,
Rny State,
Globe AirTight
P r e m i u m  S l o v e n .
Vosc ij- Co,
Albany,
Trcmont,
Boston Cook.
Boston Cook, two oven, 
Hathaway,
Return Flue, impr’il, 
Chnmpin, for wood or coal.
P a r l o r  S t o r e s .
Ltdy Franklin, for wood or coal with fld’g doors, 
<* “ coal, Flornl Air-
Tight lor wood, Lady Washington all 
sizes. Fountain for wood or coni,
Parlor Oven nnkes, complete.
For SI ore*. Offices and Mechanics' Shops. 
Pyramid, nnd nil kinds. Tor Wood or Coal.
F i r e  F r a m e s ,  a l l  S i z e s .
Cnmhosc anil Cabin Sioves, epprovcil patterns. 
Caldron Kettles, all patterns.
Iron Ten Kettles and all kinds Hollow Ware. 
Oven. Ash and Boiler Mouths, nil si/.es.
Copper Boilers, 5 sizes,
Cooking Ranges
Britnnin and Japan Ware, n good assortment. 
Brass, Poncclain nnd Copper Kettles. 
Smoothing Irons, Coal Hods. Sheet Zinc, Sheet 
Lend, all sizes Endless Chain Pumps, Iron nnd 
Copper Pumps for Cisterns, all sizes.
P c n r l i y n  M a n t e l * .
Those building houses or contemplate bulletin 
will please examine Ihe above, they nre cheap 
nnd very beautiful—together with a good assort­
ment of nil kinds of Goods usually kept in a 
M ore o f  this kind.
Stove Apparatus. Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper 
work manufactured, repniied and warranted.
Designing to be outdone by no rival be has se 
cured the services ol the must skillful toorkmcn- 
whereby he believes himself able to do work in 
a style to satisfy the most fastidious.
For PLUMBING nnd PLUMBING MATE­
RIALS ploato see advertisement of July 15.
Don’t forget the place, opposite F. Cobb's 
Store, Main St.
GKO. L. SMITH. 
Rockland, Sept 1st, 1852. n32
h i g h  s c h o o l .
T HE Subscriber will open a SCHOOL, Sept.13th, nnd continue eleven weeks, at the Pine 
Grove School House (D im. N o: 00) in Rockland. 
The branches usually pursued in High Schools 
nnd Academics will be taught in this school.
T E R M S :
Common English Studies $2,50
Higher " 11 3.00
Higher Mathematics 3,50
Language? - 4.00
, Music extra.
Tlic subscriber has long been enga geil ia teach-
ing, nnd for the Inst ten years in the South and 
West with uniform success, and feels confident 
of giving satisfaction to those who may favor 
him with their patronage
References—Charles Crockett ; Rev. W 0 . 
Thom as; Wood Pendleton ; Charles A. Lfbby ; 
C. R. Mallard ; Otis Barrows ; Jeremiah Toll­
man.
II. J. WATERMAN.
Rocklnnd, Sept 2d, 1852. 32
h i g h  s c h o o l .
M r . J I A R C E L L U S  E M E R Y ,  a mem- ber of the junior class ot Bowdoin College will open a HIGH SCHOOL at Union Common, 
on Wednesday, ihe 8th of September next, to 
continue eleven weeks. If  desired, instruction 
will be given in the Greek, Latin, French or 
German Languages.
T u i t i o n .
Common English branches,
Higher, “ “
Languages,
Union Attg 27, 1852.
$3,00
4.00
4.00
31
To the Hon. Arnold Blnney, Esq., Judge of Pro­
bate within nnd for the County of Lincoln,—
NANCY D BARTLETT, administratrix of the estate of Georue Barti.ett late of South 
Thonmston, it. said County, deceased,respectful­
ly icpresents. that the personal estate of the 
said deceased is not sufficient by the sum of 
two hundred nnd eighty-nine dollars, seventy- 
seven cents, to answer his just debts and charg­
es of adm inistration: she therefore prays that 
she m aybe empowered and licensed to sell and 
convey so much of the real estate of the said 
deceased as may he sufficient to raise the said 
stun with incidental charges.
NANCY D. BARTLETT. 
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court held nt Rock­
land, within nnd for the County of Lincoln, 
on the first dny of September, A. D., 1852 •
ON the foregoing petition OnnKiiKn, that the 
•said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said estate, tha t they mny appear nt a pro­
bate court to be lioldcn at Wiscnsset, within and 
for said county, on the first Monday of October 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition with this 
Order, to be published in the Rockland Gazotto, 
printed ill Rockland, in said County, tlirco weeks 
successively previous to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
A true copy, Attest, E ,S . H ovey, Reg. 32 
To tbo Hon. Arnold Blnney Esq. Judge of Pro­
bate. within and for the County of Lincoln :
R OBERT LONG guardian of Geo. W.Hart, Albion Hart. Alexnnder Hart, Ed­
win R. Iinrt, Lydia M. Hart and Bradford IC. 
Hart, miners and heirs at law of George W. 
Hart, late of St George, in the county ol' Lin­
coln deceased respectfully represents that the 
said miner's are seized and possessed of certain 
real estate Minuted in St George nnd bounded 
as follows. Northerly bv land ot Joint Hart 
and Lydia Hurt, southerly by land of Abram 
Hart, custeily by the shore at /lie hend of Ten­
ants Harbor, nnd westerly by land ol William 
Young, that said estate is unproductive of any 
benefit to said miners and is exposed to pillage 
and waste,lhal ii will be for the interest of said 
miners that the same should be sold anilihe pro­
ceeds put out and secured on interest, nnd snid 
guardian further represents that mi advanta- 
offer of the sum ot three hundred and 
tits,tins been made 
lo him by Rufus Ludwig of St George, for the 
interest of suid minors in said re il estate and 
that the interest of all concerned will be best 
promoted by nn immediate acceptance ol said 
offer; wherefore said guardian prays that he 
may be authorized nml licens'd to sell the in­
terest of said minors in said real estate til pri­
vate sale to said Rufus Ludwig, with or with, 
out public notice, at a price and lor the purpos- 
Voresaid. ROBERT LONG.
of Rockland in said county deceased, respect- ] LINCOLN, »s. At a Probate Court held at llock
fully represents, that the personal estate of the 
said deceased is not sufficient by the sum of one 
hundred and twenty-live dollars to answer his 
just debts and charges of administration.- he 
therefore prays that he may be empowered and 
licensed to sell and convey so much of the real 
Estate of the said deceased as may be suffleiem 
to raise the said sum with incidental charges.
II. H. SPEAR.
LINCOLN, ts. At a Probate Court bold at 
Rockland within and for the county of Lin­
coln, on tho first day ol September, A. D., 1852.
O n  the foregoing Petition O r d e r e d , That the 
said petitioner give notice lo ull persons interest­
ed in said Estate, that they may appear ut a 
Court of Probate lobe holden at Wiscasscl. with­
in and for said County, oil the fourth day of Oct. 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition Willi this 
Older to be published three weeks successively 
in the Rockland Gazelle primed at Kocklund in 
said County, previous to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
Attest. EDWIN S. 1IOVEY, Register.
A true Copy attest, E. S. H o v e y , Reg. 32
C-oal.
-| K /k T o N S  Sunerioi red amt white ASH 
1 EGG COAL, uowluudiug, and for sale
by J .G . LOVEJOY.
(29 4w aug
land, within and lor the County of Lincoln, 
on the first day of September A. D., 1852:
On the foregoing Petition, Ohdeiieu, That tlic 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, that they may appear ut a Court of l’ro- 
buto to be holden ut Wtscassel, within and for 
said County, on the first Monday of October 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition with 
this order to be published in the Rockland 
(luzutte, printed at Rockland, three weoks suc­
cessively before said Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
A ttest; EDWIN K HOVEY, Register.
A true copy, Attest: E .S  Hovey, Reg.
Sight Drafts on l\few York,
1710R sale, and colleelious oil that city made . with despatch on app icatiou to
LARKIN SNOW, 
aug  12 ji  WU
N E W  STORE, NEW  GOODS!
w m  . W I L S O N  A .  C o
No 1, Wilson Block Maine, Street,
One l)oor Souln o f  Larkin Snow’s Store.
W OULD respectfully announce to the peo pie of Rockland nnd vicinity that the 
new nnd elegant Store in the Wilson Bloek is 
now completed nnd filled with a Fresh and enre- 
fully selected Stock of Dry Goods, consisting in 
part of the following:
n i» E 8 S  GOODS,
Blnck watered, Striped, Figured and Plain 
Silks. Brocade, Changeable. Figured and Striped 
Silks, in all the diflerent shades. Berage dc 
Lnincs nnd Lawns, some splendid patterns, very 
cheap. Silk and Silk <V. Wool Tissues nnd Be. 
rages, dc Lnines, Ginghams, Toplins, Muslins 
nnd Prints.
S H A W L S .
Long and Square Cashmere Crnpe, Thibet, 
Silk and Berage Shawls, nil colors nnd designs.
W H ITE a o o n s .
Linens. Muslins, Cambrics, Tnblc Linen,Nap. 
kins, Diaper, Damask, Crash, Bleached and 
Brown Sheetings, Shirtings nml Drillings.’ 
EMBROIDERY GOODS.
Curtain Muslin. Collars, Capes, Iladkfs, Citlfs 
Edgings and insertions.
IIO INKRY A ND GLOVES.
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Cotlon nnd Worsted 
Gloves nnd Milts, Worsted, Silk, Lisle and Col 
ton Hose, nil numbers.
jsfr-HAVING been extensively engaged in 
the Dry Goods business for the pitst ten years 
we hnve no hesitation in saying to the people of 
this town, that, as our stock was bought princi­
pally lor Cash nl the very lowest mark, we shall 
sell them ns cheap ns nny stock in the State, 
ockln June, 1862, 21 if
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Company.
CALEB RICE, President.
F. B. B a c o n , Secrctari/.
Dr. W m. A. B anks, Examiner for the Massa­
chusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
ROCKLAND OFFICE,
Commercial House.
A. B. PINSON, Agent for Lincoln nnd Wnldo 
Cos., solicits the patronage of tlioso who wish 
to avail themselves of the superior facilities and 
advantages of this company, wnioh combines all 
the benefits of the Mutual System with the addi­
tional security of a large stock capital, l’nmpli- 
lets, circulars, nnd information may bo obtniucil 
on application to tho ngent.
August, 20. 1833. _  80 tf
EC ON OM Y  IS W E A L T H  
House, Ship, Sign and Ornamental 
Fainting,
THE Subscriber respecfully informs the in.habitants of Rockland, that he has taken a 
stnml, nt the North pail of the village, over Mr. 
W. Pendleton’s Store, where he is prepared to 
execute Pninting of every description, with 
neatness nnd despatch, such ns
PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL, HOUSE & 
SIGN PAINTING.
Imitations of Mahogany, Maple, Satinwood, 
Rosewood, Oak, and the various kinds 
of Marble, Granite Ace., tec.
Together with Gilding, Bronzing, Glazing, 
and Paper Hanging; and nil persons wishing 
to have their work faithfully executed, with 
neatness nnd despatch, arc respectfully invited 
to call at his shop, where nil favors will be 
thankfully received and promptly nttended to.
GEORGE D. SPEAR. 
Rockland, July, 15 1852. 25 4w*
F A S T  F i t  ill S T A T E .
TnK NEW STEAMSHIP
E A S T E R N  S T A T E ,
Capt. Wm- Flowers,
ILL leave Commmcrcinl w harf for Unit- 
gor nnd landings on River every Friday 
nt 8 o’clock, A ., M
Returning,will leave for Boston,evcryTuesdny 
at 4 o’olock P. M. Fnrc. $1,00
For Freight—which will be taken nt reduce 
rates—or Passage apply to—•
J .G .  I-OYEJOY, Agent.
Bocklnnd, Juno 24,1852. 22
Wi
N E W
H A R D W A R E  & STOVE STORK.
T II E Subscribers would respectfully an­nounce to the citizens of Rockland nnd the 
public, tha t they have taken the n e w  S t o k e , No 
2, W IL SO N 'S  BLOCK, a fen  doors Soatli o f the 
Commercial House, and nre opening a general as­
sortment of
H A R D - W A R  GOODS.
They have, also, connected a shop for carrying on 
the
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Working Business in 
all its branches.
S  T  O V E S!
We have on hand and shall receive from time to 
time, a complete assortment of all kinds of 
Stoves suitable for the market. •
The senior of tho firm having had sixteen 
years* experience in the above line of business 
lies confidence to believe that he can make such 
selections, and offer goods nt such prices as to 
induce people to purchase.
Please call and examine.
HARLOW P WOOD & SON. 
n .  p . w o o d , )
WM. V. WOOD. J
Rockland June 8th, 1852 20
N o t i c e .
T HE undersigned having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the County of Lin­
coln lor the purnose of setting out and assigning 
to LUCY TILLSON, the widow of Wm. F. T ill- 
s o n , her right o f dower in the Ileal Estate where­
of the said Wm. F. Tilson died seized nnd pos­
sessed, hereby notify all persons interested, that 
they will attend to that duly on .Monday, the 30th 
of August, inst., at 0 o’clock, A. M., by meeting 
nl the dwelling house lately occupied by said 
Wm. F. Tillson, when and where all persons in­
terested mny be present if they see fit.
EDWIN ROSE, I
ALDEN ULMER, j Commissioners.
JE K ’U. TOLMAN. )
Aug 21, 1852. 31
F ic k c t l  F |i .
B Y Sell. Col. Simmons, about three miles to the southward of White Head, and.towed 
into Seal Harbor, lour sticks of Hard Pine Tim­
ber. The owner is requested lo prove property, 
pay charges and take it away.
JOSEPH McKELLAR 
Seal Harbor, St. George, Aug. 18th 39
N o t i c e .
f l l l l E  undersigned having been appointed by 
■ the Judge of Probate lor the County of Lin­
coln, lo make partition and division ut alt the 
Real Estate owned by
XVM. F. TILLSON,
late of Rockland, in said county, deceased, a- 
mong all tlic heirs of the said/deceased, pursu­
ant lo the laws for regulating tlic decent and dis­
tribution of intestate estates. We hereby nolily
the the heirs at law of said deceased nuc all oth­
er persons interested in the partition and divis­
ion of said Real Estate lhal we will meet nt the 
dwelling house lately occupied by said deceased, 
on Monday, the 3l)ih day of Aug , A. D 1852, at 
0 o'cloek A. M., lor the purpose of making par- 
tiiton and division as above, when and where 
ull persons interested may be present and heard 
if they see lit.
EDWIN ROSE, )
ALDEN ULMER, > Commissioners.
JE Il’H TOLMAN. )
Rockland, Aug. 21, 1852. 31
CASH BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
I l iU b l i s l i c d  in 1897.
-------- AT---------
Nos. 19 Broad & 46 Ceulral Sts,
T .  4 .  W A L E S ,  A  C O .
\ 1  ’ O lt l . l t  cull the a llw iliu a  o f |'ui.-hu».-i. lo Hour «*-
\ t  MUUIII'III of M en's, W om en’*, M issiV ion! Children '*
B O O T S, S H O E S  &- R U B B E R S ,
O f A l.L  Kf.Nl)8 , mauafac-lured expieM ly for die
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
W hich they a re  .elliu*  at th e ir  usual
1 *0w  I ' r i c c s  l o r  t ' a a l i !
buyer, ere earnestly invited lo t-all, he Cure bu>luf,al ike
CORNER OF BROAD & CENTRAL* SI'S-, 
( i t  s t a ir s , )
BOSTON .
Aug.. 2 0 , 1 8 5 2 ,
J u s t  K e r r i  v e i l  n n d  f o r  t t n l r  h v
13. L I T C H F I E L D ,
No. 1, Kimball Block, Main S t. head o f Lime- 
Bock St .
(THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR BREADSTUFF] 
A n n B B L S  Genesee nnd Ohio Flour from N. 
York direct.
100 Bbls Soonvilip, do.,from Richmond,vn. 
This lot of Flour is just received nnd Iresli 
ground—warranted to please the purchaser both 
in quality nnd price. In addition to the above 
lot of flour there mny be found nl No. 1 — 
200 bbls nil grades from Extra Scottville Family 
down to No. 2.
1000 bushels Turks Island, Liverpool, and 
Cadiz Salt.
1000 bushels Corn nnd Rye. Meal both kinds. 
West Ittdtn Goods in nny quantity.
Come nnd satisfy yourselves that Nol is right 
in quality nnd price, nml no buyer will go away 
without leaving his change and Inking his lond.
MOTTO.—“ Give the purchaser the worth of 
his money, nnd no lolled bags of Meal sold for 
two bushels." Try It. 30.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
F o r  I * n i 'c l i : i * c r *  o f  D r y  f l o o d s !
B. W . L 0T H R 0P ,
No, 2 , s r o r r o i i D  b l o c k .
I IM S H IF U  to cloan out tho bnluncc o f  my Dirge S to rk  
V? of S lim m er Hoods before the  flr*t Of Sep t., 1 will sell 
for T H IR T Y  DAYS aj p rices w hich canno t fail to  suit 
custom ers.
1 feel xv nr rail led in snying th a t for Denuty, V ariety , nnd 
C heapness, my stock of Dry Goods has never been equalled 
in Rockland,and it is a xvell established feet th a t 1 sell Cheap­
er  than nny o ther Concern  in to w n .
It is useless for me to enum erate  all m v s to rk ,b n t su lllre  
it to nay, thill it consist* in p a r t o f  the following a rtic les:
Rerages, Benign de Laities, P lain and Flg’d ., nil W ool do. 
Chnlies, Persian C loths, L aw ns, M uslins, G ingham s, P rin t 
^•c„ all very cheap.
S tu ll’ Goods, a great variety  nnd very ehenp.
Silk nml Hlutwl D epartm ent.
In  this departm ent I cannot fail to  sustain  my xvell e a rn ­
ed reputation o f selling Cheaper than the Cheapest.
1 have n large and well selected S tock  o f Plain Hlk Silk, 
Ilrnrnde do, Changeable and S triped  do, from 50 cts to 82,00 
per yard.
Long and Square C ashm ere Shaw ls,B lack  nnd Clinne- 
nhlc Silk do, C rape d o ,P rin ted  C ashm ere, S trad il- 
la & Berage do, nt corresponding low  prices.
A xvell selected stock ol T rim m ing Goode, Edgings I^c., 
also a good S to rk  o f Damasks T urkey  C o tto n s, and E m b’ 
C urtain  Muslins, W hite Goods o f all kinds.
A large lot o f  llo ise ty  and G loves, F lannels, Doe Skins. 
Satinets, Denims, Striped Shirtings, T ickings, Brow n and 
Blenched, C ottons, nil o f w hich xveru bought low  mid will 
be sold uccordiuglv*
CARPETINGS. ROOTS & SHOES AND
C R O C K E R Y  W A R E .
T hese  goods j w ish to close o u t en tire ly  nml they xYlllbt’ 
sold from 25 to So |»**r ccni less than  cost.
All are  invited to  call and exam ine m y Stock  nnd they 
will be convinced tha t 1 am selling
C h ea p er  th a n  th e  C h e a p e s t.
R ockU nJ, Ju ly , 14 1853. 24 tf
REMOVAL
1UIF* Subscriber infonus the citizens of£R orkland nnd v i­c in ity , that he has removed his s to rk  o f  G oods to  the N E W  STORK on Main S tree t, a sho rt d is tance  South of 
the Com m ercial House, and w ould c a n  a tten tio n  to  his 
large assortm ent of
R o o k s :
CniiMiittinf’ o f STANDARD .M ISCuM .A N K O IJS nml 
SCH O O L BOOOS, also, the puh lin ition  o f  the 
A M E R IC A N  IIlIII*E S O C IE T Y ,
A M E R IC A N  T R A C T  S O C IE T Y ,  and
S  A ll H A T H  SCH O O L D E P O S IT O R IE S .
S T A T J O K I E l B Y .
L e tte r P aper S teel Pens, Envelopes, A ccount Books, 
Cnp P aper; Pencils; V isiting C ards,S lu tos;
N ote P aper; Inks; W riting  Books W ra p ’ng P aper;
E nvelope*1, Sand; R ubber; Sealing W ax.
; P A P E R  H A JV G IJV G S ,
B orders, Painted and Paper W indow  Shades, C urtain  F ix­
tu r e s ^ : . ,  which w ill be sold very cheap .
{Sheet Music.
T he largest asso rtm en t ever offered for sale  in Rocklnnd 
—Music Books, Violin Strings, ^ c . ,  ^ c .
D R A W IN G  M A T E R I A L S .
Blnck, W hite , nnd Colored C rayons, P o rte  C rayons 
S tum ps, M ono-Chrom atic and B ristol Boards, Cap, Demi, 
Medium, Im perial, E lephant and Double E lephant D raw ­
ing Papers, Log Paper, Druxving Pencils, C arm ine and 
Mezzotint Saucers, Pounnli Brushes, &c.
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
such ns P orte  Mommies, Card C ases, Cologne S tands, Pn- 
rian and T erra -C o tta  P itchers uiul Vases, C u tle ry , Razor 
S trops, Port Folios Ae.
T O I L E T  A R T 1 L E S ,
Cologne, Fancy Soaps, I la lr ,  N ail, T ee th , C loth nnd Ila ir  
B rushes, Black, Round, P iiIT, T w is t,  D ressing, and Fine 
Cnmbv, Pom ades, Perfum ery, f la ir  O ils 4j*c.
Q rrThaiikfiil for the patronage I have heretofore  receiv­
ed , I w ould respectfully solicit a con tinuance o f  the same 
a t my new  location, ami will bu happy to  exh ib it my goods 
to  a ll  w ho may call on me. 1 pledgn m yse lf to still any 
a rtic le  in tny line as ton' as can  lie purchased  at any  estab­
lish m en t in the S ta te  fo r  cash .
K K ASTUS F . D A N A ,
Palmer’s Block, Main Street.
Rocklnnd, Ju ly  2, 1852. 2m
I V o t i c c  o l ‘ C o p a r t n e r s h i p .
TR IE  Subscribers httvo this day associated 
A them selves together under the firm  of
R O B I N S O N  &  I I A K D E I V ,
for the purpose of buying nnd selling such goods ns a rc  us 
ually kept a t a re ta il S tore.
DAVID R O B IN B O N , ^ human p. harden,
Rockland, June , 1,185:
.vilh
W est India Goods and Groceries>
D ry Goods, H ardw are, P ain ts, Oils, G lass, H ats  and Cnps, 
T runks ami Valises, Boots and Himes ^-c.; w hich they are 
prepared to sell—nut cheaper than the chepest—but at a 
very sm a lt advance fr o m  Cost.
C onstan tly  on hand a good asso rtm en t o f
Fam ily  Flour, Corn iilcnl, Hire, Pork 
Lard, Halter , Cheese, Coffees,
THOM ASTON ACADEMY.
T HE Fall Term of this Institution will com- mcnco on Wednesday, the first day of Sent 
next, tinder the joint instrnctinn ot Mil. llKNltY 
PAINE nnd MR. WM. H. BOBBIE, agisted hv 
MISS A. RANDALL, nn efficient female teacher. 
Messrs Paine nnd Hohbic have devoted years to 
their profession, nnd arc widely known to the 
public ns competent nntl successful instructors.
The Trustees nnd friends of this Acndcmy feel 
an entire confidence in rccomhicndingit, as hold­
ing a rank among the highest of its einss, in res­
pect to its facilities for imparting intellectual nnd 
mornl trnining. The courso of instruction, in 
both the Classical anti English Departments, will 
he systematic nnd thorough.
Pnrticulnr attention will be given lb yottng 
Ladies nnd Gentlemen designing tb bebome toneh- 
ers; ami young men intendihg lo prepare for 
college, or to lit themselves for mercantile or 
commercial business, or to study, in particular, 
the science of navigation, cannot, perhnps. do 
better thnn to become inmates of tills school,— 
for it Is confidently believed that they will bore 
find advantages particularly adapted to meet 
their wants. No pnins will bo spared, on the 
part of teachers, to interest nnd ndvnncc their 
pupils in tlic several branches of learning to 
which their attention is devoted.
T U I T I O N .
In the Common English Stuilies, $8,00.
” Higher •• •• 4,00.
"  Latin, Greek, nnd Freneit lan­
guages nnd in study of Nav­
igation nnd Surveying 5,00.
"  Music, with tho use of Piano, 8,00.
"  “  without "  0,00.
No Scholar will be admitted for less than 
lmlf a term.
Good board can be obtained from $1,25 to $d, 
per week, by applying to the teachers.
N. B. Tins Institution is located in the village 
of Thomnston, which for benuty nnd elognneo, 
for a pure nnd salubrious air, nnd for good soci 
oty, is not surpn-sed by nny in tlic State- The 
Academy is n fine building, fitted up In n style 
convenient for tlic accommodation of students. 
Tito ground on which it stands is spnclous, nnd 
handsomely ornamented with trees, which, after 
a few years, will nflortl a most beautiful shade.
Tito menus of conveyance to nnd from this 
place are many ; ami such ns arc ngrecnblc lo 
tnstc nnd convenience t a stcam-bont plies reg- 
nlnrly twice a week to Portland, and stages pnss 
daily in almost every direction.
By order of the Executive Committee,
. BENJ. CARR. Chairman. 
ATWOOD LEVEXSALKR, Secretary. 
Thomnston, July 21, 1852. 28 7w.
S u g a r s ,  Ten s  Am : .
All f xvlii Ii a rt lliNl-riilo iirlirloN, nntl if  they do not
prove nidi'll Ilio iiioi I V will Ilf r funded.
W« have \ list’. mill ri'tittn l Hi • rito rc  form erly oern i led
by tin* IllU* Ih fuel . IV rrv, Hoiilli Main S tree t,  a few dowrs
north .f I’ll*! Nil III l i i r n ’t, xvlicro ve w ould he happy to
*eu o ihU, Neighbor*, Ev rybody : and w e w ill en-
(O UNI lll.l right.
A K m l H*Norm n il  o f I.iidiuH and C hildren’ll Moot V
Shorn my ii limiil-
A ko riu iti l.niiipN iiiiiI I’iniil,
rv f ' Cash puid fu r  Jlidrs.
ltOUINriO.N 4. IIAIlRI-tN
Rorkluiol, July l>, 1633 nZ4if
I ’ l i i i n l H i i i i !  l ' l i i i n l » i i i t f !  !
TNilE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit- . izens of Rocklnnd, that lie has established 
himself m tlie liutltiiiig formerly occupied by 
Everett .V Ayer, opposite F. Cobb’s State; and 
that he'is prepnretl to do House amt Slop Plumb­
ing of every description at short notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, nml at reasonable prices, 
and to furnish every kind of material connected 
with his business of the very best quality. 
Constantly on linml
llu tl i in g  T u b s , H ow ls and  F u p lii ijjs , 
IN D I A  l t U U H E R  H O S E ,
of all qualities
£ 9 " Don't forget the best place lo get your 
Plumbing done."ft.v
( Opposite F. Cobh's Store, Main St. )
GEORGE L. SMITH, 
Rockland, July 15, 1852. 25 if
A R T I C L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT TIIE
UNITED STATESCLOTHTt warehouse
NO, 3 MAIN S T R E E T ,
(One door South o f Furbish's Store and Hard
ware Store.)
O .B . F E R R Y , Proprietor.
COATS.
Broadcloth French Coats, Dress, Sack, Tweed, 
Alpaccaand Linen Conts.
JACKETS.
Reefing, Monkey, Green. Blue Reefing, Tlaid 
Pollen and Blue Brondcloth Jackets.
VESTS.
Clack Satin, Cassitncrc and Broadcloth Vests ; 
Figured Silk nnd Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen­
cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Colton & Worstead _and 
Alpacca Vests.
PANTS. — •>0:
Black Doeskin, Cnssimere and Broadcloth 
Pants; Black and Blue Satinet, Fancy Doeskin 
and Moleskin Pants.
SHIRTS. •
Woolen nnd Cotton Undershirts; red nnd bine 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Striped nnd Cotton do. Collars. 
DRAWERS, &c.
Cotton Flannel, Woolen and Portland Flan­
nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Bags, Ac.
BRACES k HDKFS. GLOVES* IIOSE
in gteat variety.
CLOCKS.
Gothic, Common Square and Mnnlle Lever 
Clocks. Marine Tune Pieces, and a Inrge vari­
ety of other Styles. Main Springs for Marine 
Time Pieces and Mantel Lever Clocks.
BOOTS * SHOES,
Thick and Calf Bouts, nil qualities; Goat and 
Call'Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Shoes aud 3oots.
HAT’S & CAPS.
Silk, Mole nnd Kossuth Wool Hats. Caps oT 
ell kinds. Summer Hats of all deseriptions.
SEAMEN’S OUTFITS.
Oiled Clothes of all kinds, So. Westers, Com- 
orlers, Blankets, Straw and Pultnleal Mattres­
ses, Sheaths and Bulls, Marlin Spixcs, Sail Nee­
dles and Palms.
T R U N K S  & .  V A L I S E S .
All sizes Trunks, Smnll Fancy do. and Boxes, 
Valises, Single nnd double, large and smnll. Car­
pel Bags Umbrellas, Ac
G U N S  A N D  P I S T O L S ,
of nil kinds; Rifles, Gun-canes. Powder Horns, 
Gun Caps, Tubes, Locks and Cocks, Cylinders, 
Shot Pouches, Rod Heads nnd Screws, Bullet 
Moulds, ij-c.
The undersigned takes this method to let Ii is 
friends nml the public, generally, know some of 
the lending articles kept at his WAREHOUSE, 
and for the belter accommodation of Sirnngers, 
who mny avoid unnecessary trouble ami expense 
in making purchases. Any of the nriicles nam­
ed may always be obtained at this establishment 
and at rales varying from
10 lo  13 |>ci* cen t.
lower than at any other store o f the kind in town'
QT/'AII of the goods in this Warehouse were 
and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and 
will be sold as above.
My motto is—“ Cheaper thnn the Cheapest."
J E W E L R Y  AN 1) F A N C Y  G O O D S,
Gold nnd Silver Watches, Gold and Sliver 
Pencil Cases, Gold Rings—an extensive assort 
merit. A great variety of Bosom Pins and gold 
and Silver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, Ac. Gold 
Scarf Pins, Studs, Ear Rings, Cull' Pins and 
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of other 
articles in the Jewelry line. Looxing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet and PocKel. do. Knives, ltnzors 
and Strops, Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes, 
Hair, ItlacKing and Toolit Brushes. Wallets and 
Pocxel Books. Ac. Ac.
O. H. TERRY.
Rockland, May. 1852. 10 3m.
CHERRY PECTORAL
F ar  ihe Litre « r
COUGIIS,. COLDS, HOARSKXKSS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTniHA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Tus CiiF.nr.v P kctoiim.Js not recommended fot 
ail diseases,  but only one class;  or, ns it wefe;  
one dtsensc lit its diflerent varieties,  nnd t r-s it
— r e s .
TI) CU RB A COLD, W ITH  H E A D AC H E  
ami Soreness of the Body, take the Cherry Pec- 
loralon going to bed, nnd wrap up warm, to 
sweat during the night.
FOR A COLO A N D  COUGH, take it filorn. 
ing, noon, nnd evening, according to direction* 
on the bottle, nnd the difficulty will soon be re­
moved. None will long sjtflcr from this trohble 
when they ffnd it can b< so readily rlirfcd. Pet- 
sons afllicted with a seated bough, which breaks 
them from their rest til night, will find, by taking 
the Cherry Pectoral on going to bed, they may 
be sure of sohtid, Unbroken sleep, and conse­
quently refreshing rest. Grent relief from suf­
fering, nml art ultimate cure, is afforded to thous­
ands who are thus afllicted, by this invaluable 
remedy,
Frrim its agreeable effect in these casts, manV 
find themselves unwilling lb Ibrtgo its Use wftclt 
the necessity for it lids ctdsbd.
F r o m  t w o  e m i n e n t  F h y s i c i n n s  I n
Fnycttville, Tcnn, April Ifi, 1852.
Sir—We hnve given your Cherry Pectoral dii 
extensive trial in our prnclice, and find it tbsiir- 
pnss every other remedy tve hnve for curing a f­
fections of the respiratory-organs.
DltS. DIEMER A HAMPTON.
TO S IN G E R S  AN D  P U B L IC  S P E A K E R S  
t h i s  r e m e d y  i s  i n v a l u a b l e ,  a s  b y  i t s  d t l i o t i  o h  
t h e  t h r o a t  n n d  l u n g s ,  w h e n  I d k l n  i h  s m a l l  q u a n ­
t i t i e s ,  I t  r e m o v e s  a l l  h o a r s e n e s s  i n  a  f e w  h o u r s ;  
a n d  w o n d e r f u l l y  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  p o w e r  n n d  f l e x i ­
b i l i t y  o f  t h e  v o i c h .
A S T H M A  is generally much relieved, ami 
often wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But 
there are some cases so obstinate as to yield en­
tirely to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral will curd 
them if they can be cured.
BR O N C H IT IS , or ilrntation of the throat nml 
upper portion of the lungs, mny be cured by ta ­
king Cherry Pectoral in small nnd frequent doses 
The uncomfortable oppression is soon releived.
Rev Dr STOWE, of Brooklyn, Ntw Vork, 
states—-
I  h a v e  s e e n  t h e  C h e r r y  Pectoral s u c h  c a s e d  b f  
Asthma and Bronchitis ns lends me to believe it 
can r a r e l y  fail lo c u r e  those diseases.
FOR CROUT. Give nn emetic of antimony, 
to be followed by large nnd frequent dbsesof the
Cherry Pectoral, until it sfibdiifcs thf disease__
if taken in season, it will not Inil 10 cure.
HOO TING  COUGH  may he broken up and 
soon cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.
T IIE  IN F L U E N Z A  is speedily removed by 
this remedy. Numerous instances hnVe beeri 
noiincd where whole families were prutecled i'rorri 
any serious consequences, while their neighbors 
J without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from 
; the disease.
Salem, Ohio, I llh  June, '51:
Doct J C Ayer—
1 write to inform yob of the truly rcmnrknble 
eliccls of your C H E R R Y  P E C T ltllA L  in this 
place, amt ih my tnvii family. One of mjr ddiigli-1 
lers Was cnmpltdely cured in thfee days of A 
dreadful Whooping cough, by Inkiftjr ii. Df 
Means one of our very besi physicians Itcely 
states that lie considers it the hbst remedy we 
have for pulmonary diseases Km! that hfe has 
cured more cases of croup wi It it thnti ally bthfcf 
medicine lie ever administered, 
j Our clergymen of the Baptist church says iliat 
during the run of ihe Influenza here 1 hi- season 
■ he has seen cures from your medicine, lie could 
1 scarcely hnve belied wilhc ut seeing.- 
, Yours respectfully, J D, SINCLj IU.
Deputy PoMinastel1.
From the distinguished Prnfessdr o f OhrmistrrJ 
and Materia Mcdicti, Buwlloin t'olhge 
i I have found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingre- 
| diems show, a powerful remedy for colds, and 
I coughs, and pulmonary diseases.
P arkkr Cleavlano, M D.
Brunswick, Feb 13. 1S47,
D R. V A L E N T IN E  M O T T ,
The widely celebrated Professor o f Surgery in
the Medical College, New York City, says—
‘•it gives me pleasure lo certify the value nnd 
efficacy of ‘Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,' Wnich 1 Con­
sider peculiarly tidapted to cure diseases ol the' 
Throat nnd Lungs.” k
Prepared nnd Sold Ily J . C .  AYCTl,  
J’kacticai, Culm 1s t , L o w e l l ,  M a s s .
Auksts— Rockland, C P Fessenden, C A Ma- 
comber; Thomaston, O W Jordan; Warren, S B 
Wetherbee; Camden, J II E.-tabrook.
Rockland, Sept. 1, 1852. 3m%2
STEAM DYE-HOUSE, I
P O R T  AND.
H IR A M  H A T C H , (No. 7 Lime Rock St.) 
AGENT FUR ROCKLAND.
ALL kinds of Goods and Garments, colored I to order or cleansed, in the most perfect I 
manner and at short notice. Straw Bonnets, | 
dyed, bleached and pressed. Crape Shawls 
cleansed nnd made while.
Office, No 35, India Street, Portland.
JOHN S M ILLER. 
August 4, 1852. ly-
N l a r i i i P  R a i l w a y .
I ^ f  0TICE is hereby given to owners and rrtasl- 
AM ers ol Vessels that tho
ST. GEORGE MARINE RAILW AY, 
located at TENANT’S HARBOR, St. Geotge, 
will be ready to take up vessels on or before ihe 
2(Jth inst Materials for repairing and painting 
vessels will be kept constantly on hand.
July 15, 1852. 2fi 3m*
JOHN BICKMORE, President.
P l u m b i n g !  P l u m b i n g ! !
f 'J lM E  Subscriber having secured one of the 
J .  best Plumbers in New England, and being 
fully supplied with all the materials aud fixtures 
necessary to Ihe introduction of water from the 
pipe, is now filling orders lor the same, and 
would be pleused lo receive a few more, ussur- 
iug customers that his highest price shall be us 
low as the lowest. JOSEPH FURBISH
Rockland, Jutv Iff, 1862; J6 tf
D ead  S h ot!
H e a th  to  Ihc H a l  H u g s
1JY l SING
Uucher’s Dead Shot fur Bed Bugs,
NO mistake, it is a perfect besom of destruc­tion 10 all that comes in its way. Use it 
once thoroughly and it will clear util the Bed 
Bugs, Nits and all, nnd if you apply a little not 
only to the bed steads but also to the cracks and 
crevices about the ceiling—their hiding places— 
one application will be enough for the season.
Sold wholesale and retail by C- W. Atwell, 
No. 4, under U. S. Hotel, Portland, and by
j: ieG  P Fessenden, C A Macombcr, 
J C Moo.ly uml J J Perry, Rockland: W M Cook, 
C Prince, A Rice, Thotuusiou: S B Wetherbee, 
McCollum *  Fuller, Warren; Ewd lhlls, J S 
Green, Union; W 11 Barnard, John Batch, Wul- 
duboro'; J 11 Easiabrook, J W C Norwood, Cam­
den: A Swectlund, Ooose Hirer: A Young, W 
Camden.
H A fC ii cV LOVEJOY,
0  0  m  jv n  e  s  j © rs avj e  r  c  h  a  n r  9 ,
S o .  3J, ( ‘oeutes  Slip,
m ; w y o u r .
OKO. (■• HATCH, I. LOVKMY.
\Y 12,1. ulteud to consiguuicuts of Lime, Lum­
ber and other eastern produce- Orders for for­
warding merchandize solicited- [20 Omo]
A  U a i 'K u i H .
A HOUSE centrally siuluted, and in first rale repair, for sale. Enquire of
W. B MORSE,
(31) Head Sea and Main-ets.
DRY GOODS
C h e a p e r  th a n  E v e r  /  /
At No. 7, K imball firJ/tit.
F.PHKA1NI llA K IC E T T y
W OULI) inlorm the public that he has ona' of the most extensive nml desirable 
STOCKS OF DRY GOODS 
to he met with in any community, embracing all 
the new and elegant styles for the s-ason, which 
he is selling very low. Also n complete assort­
ment ol
BOOTS and SHOES, *
Crockery And Glass W are, Carpetuig and 
Feathers
And he would further say to all lin t ara in want 
of DltY GOODS I hat they cannot find so Largs 
x stock to select from at so Low prices in tho 
Stnte.
Rocklnnd, June 25, 1852. 13* 22
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u ity  n n d  T ru n t Coiifputffv
Capital, $250,000. C ath Syaletn E x c lu s iv e ly . N o Pr$  
rnium  N a te s , and  N o  A ssessm en ts.
S T E P H E N 'll. CRAWFORD, President. 
CHARLES G. 1MLAY, P/erMary.- 
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
LOCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE. Messrs Enoch Train & Co., J. C Howe 6e Co., 
Blanchard, Cunveroe *  Co. Nash,Callander &Co. 
J B Kimball & Co., George 11 Gray & Co., J a ’s 
Reed, Esq. Albert Fearing, Esu. H M Hol­
brook, Esq , Phillip Grerly, Jr., Esq., George 
William Gordon Esq. R U Forbes, Esq.
This Company require all Premiums to be 
paid in Cash, agreeably lo the established custom 
of the best English offices; nnd the present value 
of Aunual Dividends arp payable in Cash,on do­
main!, or ileductetd front future premiums', at 
option of the party insured. Policies purchased 
alter two years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re­
duced Rales Of Premium.
G. II. BATES,.
N. England Office, No. 18 Congress St. B'st. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent, Rockland. 
ISRAEL N. SMITH, M D. Medical Examiner.
F A S H I O N A B L E
CLOTHING STORE,
T HE increasing tide of Fashionable Custom Trade, has prompted the subscriber to ex­
tend his business; and to meet the demands of 
the  pressing crowd, he has just returned irom 
Boston uutl New York, wnh the richesl.and most 
fushionable assortment of
C l o t h *  n n d  C l o l l i i n g f , ’
ever brought to this m arket—where the most fat- 
lidious taste may be gratified at bis usual low- 
prices.
Many have wondered how I could afford to 
sell so cheap The secret need not be suppress- 
t.,i—<■ Cush dow n on del" - V."
.' E BEN80N, J r .
N. LI A c,r i variety ol Gent’s Furnish.ng 
Goods of T ■ i ’I style uutl pattern.
- iluor South of Kimball Blurb.
S. E. B , jr.
Aug 30
w Tii : Tailor's Faalnon Pltneg U>»t h u  I : - 1  s a l e  b y  th e  o g 't  3* ». K E L '" -  ->A
D A G U E R R 1 A N  SA L O O N .
THE Subscribers take this opportunity to in­form ibc citizen;, of Rocklnnd nml vicinity, 
that they Itavc located their Saloon at the place 
known ns"BLACKINTON'S CORNER,” nml are 
now prepared to lake Pictures of their friends in 
a style superior to anything that has ever been 
executed in this town. We say it boluly and 
defy any one to make it appear to the Contrary, 
that with ottr very superior facilities and our 
extensive knowledge of the business, that we can 
take better likenesses than can possibly be taken 
at any other room in this vicinity.
» Practice makes perfect, is an old adage; and 
by this means ac have been able to lit up a room 
with light so arranged that it can be varied to 
suit the various tastes of a  discriminating com­
munity.
It is not ottr object to boast of our skill, and 
we do not consider it boasting, when we take 
into consideration our superior ndtnnlnges, that 
we can take better likenesses than those not 
having equal advantages with us.
Our slay will necessarily be short, and those 
wishing to obtain a very superior likeness of 
themselves or friends, will do well to improve 
the ptesent opportunity, ns privileges of this 
kind will probably rarely occur here.
We do not mean to take pictures (or nothing 
nor very low, but ottr price will comport with 
the times. Ottr motto is — A FAIR 1’It ICE — 
nnd we,shall make it a point that every custom­
er shall be suited, nnd shall have a perfect like­
ness, the price varying Irotn $1,25 to $10. ac­
cording to the qunllity of the Case or Locket in 
which the Picture may be ;ct.
Particular attention paid to taking Children.— 
Our light is so powerful that we can lake them 
in from 3 to 5 seconds time—an object very de­
sirable. Also, while others arc troubled to ob­
tain good pictures in dark, cloudy weather, we 
can take them just as well by our light the dark­
est day as when the sun shines. It will readily 
be perceived that we have great advantages in 
this respect.
The best time for Inking children is between 
the hours ot 10 and 2—the fore part of the day 
being preferable.
Ottr slock will be .selected from the very best. 
All are invited to call and examine specimens. 
Pictures copied equal to the original.
Also set in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Bracelets fto. i 
Suggestions to P atrons, — Dark attire takes 1 
belter than light; dark red nnd green take black; j 
dark blue, drab; pink, light blue; light green and • 
yellow look tailed; figured dresses with strung 
contrast take well; plain better. Dresses with 
much lustre show lighter than those with none.
P. ULMER, As CO.
. Aug 25, 31
jO,v P . F iSSSE tfirtB ft,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY.
NO. 5 Kimball. Block,
1IAS FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
Pure Drugs nnd Chemicals.
F A N C Y  GOODS,
t tirlly, ilividiviR tlio profit*' nn when 
n rolinlilo
nml protecting tliri
rld'cflt, l»y giving tlii
Howard Mutual Health Association,
ro R T i.w n  me.
'THIS Association is constituted upon purely
inu'nni nnd pliilnnfliroplr principle* with the lowest 
rntc* consistent with it* * 1
equally among it* memh. 
disabled hy sickness 
support.
If* Advantages— \ i  provides, for the loss of time which 
Is money, it relieves the member whoso arm is pnrnly7.nl 
hy sickness, from fenrs nnd anxieties which tend to depress 
Ids Hpirits and shorten hisdnys, nml diffuses joy nnd com* 
fort throughout his funnily. —
Hy the payment of the following annual rntes yon will 
become n life member, entitled to n weekly benefit if you 
should ho disabled hy sickness or accident from attending 
to your ordinary business or occupation.
No.Liability to Assessmentllin any Case.
T n b lc  o f  I ta tc s .
Paying $2.00 pr. yr. draws $2,00 a week.
" 3,00 “ 3,00
"  4,00 "  4,00 •'
“ 5,00 “ 5,00 ■'
“ 0,00 " 0,00 •<
“ 7,00 « 7,00 "
11 8 ,0 0  “  8 ,0 0  *>
Tlio.o drawing for tin* first wrok arc .tihjrrt lo n til.- 
count of 3.11-3 per cent of the nmotint of their clnlntR.
$1,30 Admission Fee will l,n charged tn addition lo the 
ftbovo for Mnlos, nnd $1,00 for FcinnioR, the first year, 
which must lie pnid nt ttie lime of nothing Application, nnd the first ycnr’a payment within thirty dnyn.
K uril M a n lie r  i s  e n t i t l e d  In n m o n th ly  p a p er  f r e e  
n f  c h a rg e .
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
TAOI.E OF n AVER roil lllRRARKR COMMON TO IIOTII REX ER
Paying $1,00 per yr. draws $1.00 pr week,
•- 2,00 « “  2,00
“ 3,00 <> " 3,00 “
InrbnlcR ilrnt week's RirhnrRR, 33 1-3 diRroiint.
-------<.------
O F  F  1 C K I t  8 ,
8 8 Ilrnn.vnn, President; T t' t'i uik, Vice ProRldent 
A- Aelmiry; I. Hot one, itrorrtnry A* Tmvsurer; it (i W 
Knomrii, .M. 11., Exmniiiing Pliysieimt.
F i n a n c e  C o m m i t  t e c .
It Cl W Enui.ish , T C Ci.auk, S S IIunuAnn. 
if EEE11ENC E S~.
Janies Ayer, M 1) Boston; linn Franklin I’icree, Con­
cord, N M; linn David lirnnson. Hath Muj'llon John 1’ 
Hale, Dover N II; Dr K Holmes, Uditor Maine Farmer; 
.1 (.1 Weston, M D Portland; J If Webster, At’y Norridge- 
wnlk, ilnn Geo F.vans, (Jtudinor Me; Hon 11 W Pniim, 
Hallowed; linn J (irinnoll, New lledfnrd Mass; Josh tut 
Dunn, I* M, Portland Me; I. ( lay 15 sq Gardiner; Samuel 
Osgood D 1) Springfield; H II Colesworthy, Portland} N A Foster, Printer, Pt.rtlnml.
A 11 FI.NSON, general agent for Lincoln County tnnv he 
found at the Commercial House, ready m attend to any bn* slness of the Association.
Rockland July y J8.“2 21 tf
ROCKLAND GAZETTE, 
' J. S£. SlLMSlSSlt K. 9
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1852.
ITOMfEOPATIIIC
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R A  E O N ,
W OULD respectfully give notice Hint he has located in Rockland, nnd oilers his proles- 
j sionnl services to the inhabitants of this vicinity.
| lie willl treat nil complaints, botlt nctitc nnd 
- chronic, nnd especially the diseases of children,
' upon the new system of practice, saving his pa 
lients from the disagreeable nnd injurious effects 
of nansenting drugs. The unsurpassed success 
of this system, and its many adherents from the 
most intelligent portion of society, prove beyond 
a doubt its superior merit.
Surgical operations performed under the influ­
ence of Ether if desired by the patient.
R ESIDENCE—Commercial House. 
OFFICE—Opposite Commercial House, over 
Thurlo’s Clothing Store.
Refers to—P ro fs  A. E. Small, nnd Wm. A. 
Gardiner, Philadelphia; and Wm. E. Payne, 
Bath. 'Rockland, Anvil 2, 1852. if 10.
1. ft. SM ITH ,"iff. I) ;
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N ,
Office, — .Main SI. In-ail o f Sea Sired, 
WILT, treat all kinds of diseases upon scientific
principles, adapting his remedies to the pathology of iliaenRC 
nnd tho constitution of tin* patient. Particular attention 
paid to Surgery mid the various disonscs nf women nml 
children.
N. H. Dr. S. can be consulted privately with tho fullest 
cou/tdnicr nnd g not assurance of successful freatineul.
A way* nt his oflleo except when professionally en.l- 
Mune 1. SCwhio 18.ed a wav.
F O S T i i R ’ S
__ terms, on applying to
corner Main nnd Spring sts. 
Rockland, July 1(1,
F U L L  A S S O R T M E N T .
P . K E E G A N ,
T H O M A S T O N ,
H AS just received in addition lo his former extensive variety of Merchandize, n large 
P E R I’UM E R Y , CON F F C T IO N E R Y , &.C,1 supply of Seasonable, Fashionable nnd Staple 
All the popular 
P A T E N T ’ M E D IC IN E S  
at lowest prices.
SYRINGES of all kinds.
T R U S S E S , S H O U L D E R  B R A C E S  A ND  
S U P P O R T S  ItS from the best manufacturer!
Medicine Chests
furnishad or replenished.
S H A K E R S ’ ROOT'S A N D  H E R B S .
BRUSHES! BRUSHES!!
A large assortment of all kinds, for sale very low 
TO BA C CO  nml C IG A R S ,
W A D L E T S .P O  R T  M O N 1 E S .C O L O G N E  
S T A N D S .
Foreign Leeches.
Particular attention paid to putting up rhysi- 
cinns Prescriptions.
Embracing bentmlul Silks; Refuges; Thibet! 
D’Laiiis: Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
cas; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Ginglmins; Prints 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons 
Famaloonery, ftc., ft-.c.
ALSO.
C rockery, C lass, an il CliEisa 
W are.
I ENG. AND AMER1AN UTLERY.
Jewelry and Fancy Goods-
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
10.000 ROLLS
MEDICINES delivered any hour of the night. FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS 
Store open on the Sabbath from 'J to 10 
A. M. 12 to I 1-2. and from 2 to 1 P. M.
Rockland. May 27, 1852. 18
H E R E  IS  Y O U R  R E M E D Y !
H O L L O W A Y ’ S O IN T M E N T .
A M OST’ M IR A C U L O U S  C U R E  O F 
BAD L E G S , A FT E R  43 Y E A R S ’ 
S U F F E R IN G .
Extract nf a Letter from Mr. William Galpin. nf j 
70, Saint Mary's Sired, Weymouth, dated May 
15 th, 1851.
To Professor Hotxow.tv,
Sin:—At the ag" of IS my wife (who is now! 
61) cough! a violent cold, which settled in her 
legs, and ever since that time they have been 
more or less sore, and grentely inflamed. Her 
agonies were distracting, and for months logctli 
er she was deprived entirely of rest and s eep. 
Every remedy that medical men advised was 
tried,but without effect; her health sttHerd sever­
ely, and the state of her legs was terrible. I had 
often read your advertisements, nnd advised Iter 
lo try your Pills and Ointment; and, as a last re­
sours, after every other remedy had proved use­
less, she consented to do so. She commenced 
six weeks ago,and strange to relate, is nenv in 
good health. Her legs are painless, without 
seam or scar, nnd her sleep sound and undis­
turbed. Could j cm bnve witness the sufferings 
of n\y wife during the last 13 years, and con­
trast them with her present enjoyment of 
health, yon would indeed feel delighted in hav­
ing been the means of so greatly alleviating the 
sufferings of a fellow creature.
(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.
A P E R S O N  70 Y EA R S O F A G E C U R E D  
O F A BAD L E G  O F 30 Y E A R S ’ S T A N D ­
IN G .
Copy nf (i Letter from Mr. JI rm. Abbs. Builder of 
Gas Owns, of Jiushdifjc, near Uuddtrsjidd, da­
ub May 31 si, 1S52.
l o  PK#li8sOK Moj\I.O\VAY.
Sir: —1 salfered for a period of tLil ly years 
lrom a bad leg, ihe result of iwo or three tlilfer.
r u)0 vds. Woolen nnd Oil Clolli 
C A R P E T !  N G-
500 lbs Live Geese Feathers*
Ladles’ Gents’ and Children’s 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
lE o o L *  ; ; se«5 cosk 'I ’v .
V IO L IN S  A N D  S H E E T  M U SIC .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES nnd ABD’L SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T S  A ND  OILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R IE S .
E r in / article sold l Vti ap ! 
Thonisslon, AJay 7, 1852. ly 1-2* 15
__
M OUNTAIN  C OM P O U N D  is the best nrti 
cle ever known fop restoring, beautifying and 
rendering the hair moist a great length of lime, 
See the high authorities from the lirst men in 
the country showing its eflieteicncy as published 
in circular, to be had n f the. A grid.
C. P. FESSEND EN . 
Sold in Thomaston by G. I. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. ly
C o r d a g e ,  D u c k  a n d  A n c l i o r s .
CNURNISIIED by the gang, upon satisfactory 
_ nnn v rr m LARKIN SNOW,F
25 tf
N. B O Y N TO N ,
LATE BOYNTON & Mlf.I.BIt,)
C O M M IS S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
ROCK PORT COTTON DUCK &
P L Y M O U T H  C O R D A G E
— AI.SO—
I m p o r t e r  o f  C h a i n s  a n d  A n c h o r s ,
No. C, T XV hti r f ,
R bFERKNCES: —
r . Spraguc tf Co. n A Q T n N/ C. «y IV. Hire tf Co, D O S T O N .
N. 1L Will purchase Flour for nil orders where the 
money is sent, for (I 1-i els. per bid, and warrant the same. 
Boston April,, I, 13.02. no 112 ly
O u t s i d e  R o u t e  t o  B o s t o n !
T1IK FAVORITE STEAMER
BO S T O N ,
e.MAS B. SANFORD,
YY7 ILL leave BOSTON fur Langur, or as far 
1  V  ns the iee will permit, Friday night at five 
o’clock, arrive at ROCICL ND, Saturday morn­
ing, Aptil Id, at 5 o’clock, and will commence 
Iter regular trips for the season as follows;
Leave Bangor, or as far as the iee will permit, 
Monday. J2tb instant, and will leave Rockland 
every Monday nnd Thursday at 4 o'clock P. M. 
for Boston,
ItuTuii.vixu—Leaves Boston Tuesday and Fri­
day nights, leaving Rockland for Bangor, or as 
far as the iee will permit, Wednesday and Sat­
urday mornings at about 5 o’clock.
Fare fromjliockland ft Camden to Buston, $2,00
River Fares ns usual.
For Freight or Passage apply tn
JOSEPH F RW ELL, Agent.
April 7lh, 1852.
M a r i n e ,  F i r e ,  L i f e ,  L i v e  S t o c k ,  a n d
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
Sheet Music.
I  have received a large lot of SIIE ET MUSIC and MUSICAL WORKS, comprising music 
for the Piano Forte, Guitar, Flute, and Violin, 
together with instruction books for the above 
named instruments to which I would call the 
attention of Musicians and the public generally 
Having unequalled facilities for procuring this 
kind of Merchandise I can sell nn as favorable 
terms ns any dealer in the Stale. Teachers 
anil others interested in the science o r  Music 
are requested to call and examine.
f t ' A I L S .
E VERY size from 3dfinc lo OOd,assorted with (Id, 8d, lOd, 12, and 20d, F ft F F, of the 
best quality.
Finishing Brads in lb papers.
Butts, Screws and Door Handles of all si­
zes, nnd different kinds.
Mortice Locks and Latches.
House Bells and Fixtures.
Silver Plated Pearl, Pearl-white, Glass, 
Cut Glass, and Mineral Door Knobs and Bell 
Pulls.
1110 Setts Blind Fasts and Hinges, with a gen­
eral assortment of House Trimmings, for sale at 
the lowest prices by II. 1>. WOOD ft SON, 
No. 2, 1 Vilsna Elude.
Rockland, June 24’ ’52 22
TRAllE undersigned has recently made exlcn- 
JL  sit’c additions to his stock of goods in the 
different styles tfnd qualities adapted to our 
market. Persons desirous of selecting an ns 
soritiierit of goods are invited to ca.l, ns he thinks 
they will liud articles and prices to suit. He in­
vites attention lo his stock, in general—among 
which are—
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Cordage,
Paints and Oils, Flour an I’Corn,
Provisions, Meal,
Family Stores Ship Stores,
Sail Duck and Ship Chandlery. Fine Black nnd 
Green Teas, Earthen, Slone,'Glass and China 
Ware, and many articles kept in a Variety Stoic 
which are not mentioned here.
LARKIN SNOW, 
Cnrncr n f Main and Spring Streets.
June 19, 1852, tf  22
D R U G S  &. M D IC IN E S .
ANOTHER NEW  STORE OPENED!!
\Y . B A K E R ,  & C o ,
ent accidents at Gas Wo?ks; ueeompanieil by , p sn U E  undersigned continues to Insure against 
scorbutic symptoms. I had rejpjii'sc to a varic- losses bv Fun: for a large number of the
ty ol medical advice, without deriving any ben- |„.S( established and most favorably known 
efit, and was even told that the leg must be am- . . . . .  ,xt n t v t  ro
putated, yet. in opposition to that opinion, your ' -oAti itiU lU M i l .u .t || A .M la
pills and ointment have affected a complete cure : lo he found in the New England Slates, 
in so short a lime, that lew who had not witness- The undersigned is aitihuriz' d to take Marini: 
ed It would credit the fact. Risks lor the Massachusetts Marine Insurance
(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS. | Company, which has recently been established
The truth of this statement can lie vcriilied! with a safely invested Capital, in the Stale of 
hy Mr W. P. England, Chemist, 13 .Market Si., Massachusetts.
Huddersfield. j The undersigned will Insure Cuttle, Horses,
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN Sheep and Swine, for the Fanner's Mutual Live 
ONE .MONTH. 1 Mock Insurance company ol the Stale of Maine,
„  . . r , r against the combined risks of Fire, Water. Ac.Extract of a Utter from Mr I red. rid; I inner otdent and di ease 
uf Ptnhurst, Kent, dated December YMh, 1850. The undersigned continues to rceievc nnplieaf 
To Professor. Hoi.i.owav: lions lor Insurance in several of the most safely
Draii Silt:—My wife had suffered from bad , cond'icied .... . best Stock and Mitiiial Life In-
Breasts for more than six months, nnd during surance Companies,- also Health Ins. Compan- 
the whole period had the best medical attendance ies,—to be found in the Country, 
but till to no use. Having before healed an aul'ul Satisfactory evidence ftiintslied of the sound- 
wound in my own leg hy your unrivalled medi- ness and reliability of the Companies lor which 
cine, I determined again lo use your Pills and the undersigned acts.
Ointment, and therefore gave them a ttial in- her Coiinnunieutioii. in relaiion to Insurance, hy 
case, and fortunate it was I did so, lor in less mail or otherwise, will be promptly ntiended iu.
3 ■ I (M Smith iif WilsGH’ri Dry fioodis Stoic, 
tri’ut, wIic'iT’ may lie foiiiui ono of the bout Kolootcil 
of Drugs, Medicines, C'lieniienls, l’aiuts, Oils, Dye
than a month a perfect cure was effected, and the 
benefit that various oilier branches of my family I 
have received from their use is really astonish­
ing; I now strongly recommend them 10 all my 
frieuds.
(Ssgncd) FREDERICK TURNEI\
The Fills should be used conjointly with the 
Ointment in most of the following cases:
Itail Leg*, C orns (soft) K liciunnliam
Had Ureuth Cuucers Scalds
lturiiH C ontracted  nnd Haro N ipples
Uunions still* jo in ts  tSoro T lu o u ts
Bite of Mosclictocs E lephantiasis Skin diseases
untl Sand l'lie s 1‘istulus Scurvy
Coco-liny C2oul Sore H eads
Cliicgo-foot (ilum lulur Sw ell- Tum ours
Chilblains tugs T ite rs
C happed huuds, Luinbugo P iles W ounds ami Yaws.
Sold by the Piupnelor, 2 11, Strand, (near 
Temple Bur) London,and by nil respectable ven­
ders ot patent medicines throughout the British 
Empire and by those ol the United Stales, m 
pots and boxes, ul 37 12 cents, 67 cents and 
$1,50 each.
There is a considerable saving in taking the 
larger sizes .
Wholesale by the principal Drug Houses in the 
Union, and M e»r . A B ft D. SANDS, New 
York ; Mr. J. HORSEY, 1 .Maiden Lane, New 
York.
N B— Dim •tions lot the guidance of patients 
are affixed lo each put or 6ox.
For sale by C. 1*. FESSENDEN,
Agent for Rockland and vicinity.
T e a / ' a n t i s  f a r e
F OU T H E  S.YLT-K H El \l A T11 W A K E F IE L D S ..
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
Rockland, June 17, 1852.
I C a r c  C l t a i U T ’.
I)E I.umber wharf and ofliee, formerly oc 
-ft. cu|iied by Siiiion Litchfield, on $ea-st, to 
el nn reasonable terms and lime, lo suit. Also, 
or sale the good sell. Orion; well known as the 
oston Packet; good Lime or wood roaster; 
Irries 2b cords woo l or 450 casks Lime. 
Enquire at No. ) Kimball Blot k, of
B. LITCHFIELD. 
June 24, 1852. tf.
A  L a r g e  S u p p l y
OF P A P E R  H A N G IN G S  of a tions a t [11
For Sale.
J ^ A T IIS  for sale ou the Point bv
ill descrip 
W A K E F IE L D ’S.
(2J) ASA CROCKETT.
HOTANIC and Patent Medicines description, warranted eabnep, by 
Thomaston, May 21, 1652.
t and tin isfil 
KEEGAN.
W  A . F O S T E R ,
A  w 0  SI ®  Sx IE Si d
Old; Hall Main Srcct.
ROCKLAND, We.
/s 'T’ A Libcrnl Onslt advancement made on 
nil kinds of merchandize.
May, 1852 15tf
STKEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD NOTICE
DUCK.
THE undersigned is prepared to fnrnisn at Wholesale prices, the Cotton Duck manu­
factured by Ihe
OLD COLONY,
811AIV MET,
NEPTUNE, nml 
Rock port m ills ,
Together with nn assortment of Light nnd Heavy 
Ravens Duck, which arc offered nt f'nir prices 
upon the usual time. LARKIN SNOW. 
April 1st, 1852. lOtf
TINKHAW k NILES,
General Commission Merchants,
FOU THE S.U.E OF
F O R E I G N  & DOM ESTIC P R O D U C E .
DEALERS IN D0MESIC GOODS-
Binp Stour.- constantly on hand . 
Agents for all kinds of Cut F lint and 
Pressed Glass Ware.
No. 48 BLACK,STONE STREET,
pnANK J. TINKItAM, J t t n « T n MtiROItCl; \V. NII.RH. j B O S T O N .
TIIK FAVORITE STUAMF.R,
G  ( )  V  E  I t  N T >  I t  ,
OAPT. THOMAS ROGERS,
W ILL leave PORTLAND for Bangor, or ns far ns the ice will permit, Friday night 
nt ten o’clock, arrive nt Rocklnnd Snt'dny morn­
ing, lOthof April, nt I o’clock, commencing her 
regular trips ns follows :
Leave Bangor, or ns far as tlio les will permit 
Monday, 12th in-t., nnd will leave Rockland 
every -Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday, at 10 
A. M., for Portland, and there connect with the 
cars for Boston.
RETURN I X(l--Lcnvos Portland same night, 
on arrival of cars Irotn Boston, leaving Hock- 
land for Bangor, or as far as the ice will permit 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday mornings nt 
about 4, o'clock.
FARE,
From Camden nnd Rocklnnd to Boston, $2.00 
“ “ lo Portland, 1,00
River Fares ns usual.
JOSEPH FAR WE 1,1., Agent.
• vPi’M 7, 1852. ' | |
Entered fifTOTitlnff to Act of Concrrpgo, in mo tort 
ISM, hj-J. S. HOUOHTON-, M. T>., \h tl,.. rlVrk-8 
Oflleo of tho IMptriot Court for the Km torn Diptrict of I’onnpylvnnin.
Another Scientific Wonder!
Q R E A T  C U R E  F O R
DYSPEPSIA!
D r. J. S. HOUGHTON’S
tPEPSi
- f . ' i
Ami i
A P E E P  AT “NO. F I V E ,” or a chapter in the Life nt a City Pastor, by the nntltor 
of Sunny Side. Harper’s Now Monthly Maga­
zine for June, for sale by E. F. DANA.
June 3, 19 3t 1
P ATHNT “ Graduated Twist” Ship Augers *1 o’clock, P. M.Caulking Irons, nnd Carpenter's Tools 
for sale at the Hard Ware nnd Stove Store of 
II. P. WOOD ft SON,
No. 2, Wilson Block.
July 1 23
THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
0 1 6 ,  O A S T R S i :  $1311 € 1 3 .
Prepared from U b N M ij ', or tiic fourth STOM 
ACII of the OX, after directions of 
Lit-: ft in. the prent Physiolo^u-nl Chemist, by J . '
S. HOUGHTON, M.' D., Philadelphia, Pn‘.
This is a truly wonderful leinedv for 1ND1GFS-] 
TION, DVSPKPSIA. J ADNDlt K, LIVKU 
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION iV: DLlML-i 
ITV. Curing after N ature’s own method, by I 
N ature’s own Agent, the Gastric Juice.
5 Hall a leaspoonltil of PcrsiN. inJused In wa- 1 
ler will digest or disolve Five J’ounds ol 1’onsi 1 
Beef in about two hours, out of ihe stomach.! 
PEPSIN is the chief e|cment,or g'*cai dizrsiiug ! 
Principle in the Gastrie. Juice—the solvent of ihe I
EAVES ROCKLAND, per. Sienm Ship I'uoil. ihe I’urifying, Preserving and Sumulnl-1 medic
............. • — — Agent of ihe Stomach nnd intestines. Ii is
Bo. lon every Friday, I extiaclcd from ;he Digehlive Sfomaeh of the Ox 
I thus forming nn ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE 
I FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastiic .1
L O V E J O Y ’ S
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON AND F.OS'i'O
Freight, Package and Parcel
K  X  l» 85 H  84 ,
,r> --
L  EASTERN STATE, every Tuc-day, nt I 
o’clock, 1*. IM., and leav
t Goods forwarded to New York. Packa-jin its Chemical powers, nnd Itirnishin:/ a OOIN 1 
ges for adjoining loWtis forwarded on arrival. i PLETE and PERFEC T SUB.STITU i I. lor u 
Merchants and others can rely upon ihe prompt »»y I he aid of this preparation the pains and evil
itlcIiHleou for S:ilr.
AF1VE Octave Melodeon, made by Hastings ft Philbrook—a first-rate instrument, lor 
sale by ERARTUS F. DANA
Rockland, July 10. 1854
K o o k s  l l i a l  a r c  K o o k s .
Pulpit Cyclopedia, Encyclopedia Americana 14 vols, Encyclopedia of Religious Know­
ledge, Chambers Information for the 1’cople 
Brooks Universal Gazette of the world, Ban 
crofts History of U. S.” -1 Vols, Thirl walls His 
tory of Greece. For stile at
No. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK.
T o  S h i p p e r s .
W .  S ,  B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 94, Broad Sired, N ew Youk.
Wit.I. attend to rnnaiaanmnif. of I,inti: nml Freights for 
vessel.., also oniers lor forwarding mereluiadise of miy ties 
cription will) pom-tmilitv ami despatch.
May 21). last. ' no 17 tf.
delivery of all goods entrusted In this Exptcss.
They go in charge of a Messenger.
F. P. LOVEJOY.
OL-EICES-Uncklnnd. J. G. Lovejoy, 
Thomaston I. B. Robinson.
Boston, .1. L. Libby, Court Sq.
Rockland, Feb 25, 1852. 5 tf
J F o r  D o t e  a  B l a s t .
TH E fast sailing Ssh. CASHIER, 
E. S. Blaisdell, Master, having 
been pul in firs'.-rate order, will
__________commence her regular trips to
MACHIAS immediately. The Cashier will land 
passenger and freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is-1 
nnd, Mi. Desert, Gmildsboro’ and Joncsport.
FARC.
ol Indigcstion and Dym’cpsia aie ifinoved, jtisf 
as I hey would he by a healthy Stoumch. Ii 
lining wonders fur Dyspeptics, curing cases t>[ 
Dcnn.irv, E maciation, iS’i-kvous Di-ci.ini:. nnd 
Dym’cftic (.'oNsu.MrnoN, supposed lo I on the 
vcVgc of tiie grave. The .Sc 
upon which it i> based, is in the highest lo 
Curious and Rc.markaiji.c.
Fox Islands. $0,5(1
Doer Island, ,75
Ml. Desert, l mi
Gouklsboro’ 1,50
Joncsport, 1,50
Macliias, 2.00
G . W.  B R O W N ,  .
Corner o f Maine and Sea Si reels.
------- D EA LER IN --------
OR N,  ME A L ,  F L O U R ,  
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES 
Rocklnnd August 10, 1851.
For Freight or Passage apply to
F. COBB, Agent. 
April 9. j 1
W i n s l o w  <U>-s JE x i> rc*w .
Scientific Evidence.
B A  R O N  L I E LOG in  h is  c e l e b r a t e d  w o r k  on  
A n im a l  C h e m is t r y  .say s*  ,;a n  A r t i l i c ia l  D ig e s t iv e  
F u td ,  a n a l a g o t t s  to  t h e  G a s t r u :  J u i c e ,  m a y  r - 'a .! .  
i ly  h e  p r e p a r e d  f ro m  th e  m u c o u s  t u e m b ia n e  o f  
ttie  s io in n e h  < I th e  C a l f  in  w h ic h  v a r io u s  a r t i ­
c le s  o f  fo o d , n s  m e a t  a n d  e g g * , w ill  l.»e sofUMted 
l e l in u g e t l  a m i  d ig e s o  d , j u s t  in  ih e  s a m e  m a n n e r  
j a s  th e y  w o u ld  be in  th e  h u m a n  s to m a c h .
I C a ll  on  th e  A g e n t  a n d  g e t a  D e s c r ip t i v e  Cir* 
| c t i l a r .  g r a t i s ,  g iv in g  a l a r g e  a m o u n t  id  •S c ien tific  
j lC v td e n c e , s i m i l a r  lo  t h e  a b o v e ,  fro m  D r .  C o m b e 's  
! P h y s io lo g y  o f  D ig e s t i o n ;  D r  1’e i e i i a  o n  F o o d  
j a n d  D ie t:  D r  D u n g l i s o n ’s P h y s io lo g y .-  P r o f S i l l j .  
j m a n  o l V a le  C td e g e y  D r C a r p e n t e r ’s P h y s io ln g  
j tXc , t o g e t h e r  w ith  r e p o r t s  o f  C L -JP E S  f ro m  Jay 
| p a t t s  o f  th e  U n tie d  S t a l e s .
No A lcohol, H itte rs  o r A cid s. 
K E .M L M P iE E  T H I S , - - D r l l o r o n r o N  P e p s in
w
H A SK IN S & LIBBY ,
(on the W harf at Rockett's,) 
R IC H M O N D , ,Vn.
HO are prepared to pay particular pcrsnnaj 
attention to any consignments that may
"^L^Sl^ L L  leave R o c k l a n d  for Por'.land every 
V I  Monday, Wednesday and Friday pt-r 
Steamer Governor.  Packages of nil Kinds will 
be received at Capt. G. W. B R OW N’S Siore, or 
by the Agent— MOSES W. FAR WELL. 
May- 7, 1852. Ohio.
STEAM ER § FOR c7vLlF;ORNIA
’W f f J ' I L L  le a v e  In i .w  Y o u k  o n  t h e  9 t h ,  l l t l i  
»  ^  2 4 t h  a n d  2 0 t h  o f  e a c h  m o n t h ,  c o i iu c c t in ir
C O N T A IN IN G  NO A L C O T IA L
inlly ni!ii|'ii tl to the C ure o f tiicse Comnialn^ 
IN  A t.I. T IM -lit  V A R IO U S F O R M S , 
ut il ns 1’nin in the Sm tnnrli, I len rtim rn , ItnBittln Cnutivn 
ess, U pprt 8soti after lOntu", A« iil KritetioiD*,5>ieli Itemi 
Aelin, I.oss o A ppetite, Jiuituliee, I’it s, IN'Iglit Sneatf*, 
Cotlness o ft he I’A tre .iiities, I'jittiency, N ervous l>e- 
tlilit \ . rem ain  o h s ti un io n s, Dist^hliDlt ol the  sto- 
imieli mil) Howes, Dizziness, l’aln it flie S id e .’ 
'I’o rp o r o f th e  l.iver. "n ter-l»riisri, drtkll ess* 
o f  th e  I.hubs. Dchiiiy r  insed hy FureYA', ’
C m ute Iu lluenre or ()d A pr, nml 
ALL DliF.AFi s IIAVINt! TilLIU UHltilN IN IMrKRFEC#1^ 
tOLSTlON, OK A ni.KANGLI) CONUITtON 
OF TIIK STOMACH,
It is also nn everien t rem tdv , nnd not ntli‘]tnsned by miy 
know n, for n the preiiH m itles o f
YEW ALE COMPLAINTS
E i 'in r ;  rnlin-ly 11<•<: ti-nn i- i i - ry  injn i i n n s  p r n p r r i y
am! i j." i f r r : 1 y : a : at -ill i nm-s. 11 > Mini bint; nml 
r-'-i'iiuiivc 'i'i ' if l'.'wi i-. i- iHo sc-cn-l of us girat 
i-llltucy in all him -■ of
(i EN E R A  i. I) E B I  L 1 T Y .  
mill icnilf r- ii an ininluablc uineily lor i h r  pie 
vcnlior. .mil cim- ol
1T.Y K U  A N D  A G U E .
The tone anil energy impnn.eil to ilie .yptnnch 
by lliis ini-.1 ii■ ine. foiiilii-s ilu.* system nzainsl in- 
tvclioii-. di.-i ;im-s, ami rxposuie lo i-baneeof rli- 
Evi Viic-e male: if n . in l o t. an imlispnisable TRAVEL­
ING COM PANION.
The hiMoi v of tills re.mnrknb!c incilic-inej Ddn 
i's a s to n is liisu cc ess  in nbsttnale cases of vs 
i-iu-siA , A sth m a  a m i G u x e u .u . D i. r u .it v  ok Jt iiii  
Svstk.m. plan s u atnoa;; tlio most woiidcrlitl dis- 
co.v iir- in medical science, nml has given il a 
• rep-itiirinn far beyond ntiy remedy known for 
| ilic-c coin plaints, in nil the ir various fin ms.
: The Oxvseniueil Bi-ucrs couinin nhiiiiug wliicn
c a n  i n i  a x i c  t i e ;  a n d  r i t e  m e d i c i n e  h a s  n o  s i m i l a r -  
i i y  v . ' h a i c v e r  l o  l i n :  v a i i  u s  n l c o l i o l i e  i n i x i i u e s ,  
d i ' o n i s i - d  a -  «  B i t t e r s , ”  I ' i n : ;  p u r e l y  a  m e d i e i m i i  
1 c u m p o i i n d .  i n  w h i c h  a r c  e o i i i l u n c d  i h e  m o s t  v a l ­
u a b l e  r e m e d i a l  a  v e n t s ,  a n d  a  p c , n l i a r  o x v g e n n l e d  
1 p r o p e r t y ,  h i t h e r t o  u n k n o w n ,  h i t :  h i g h l y  j c t l i c n -  
; e i o - . i s  i n  a i l  c o n i j ' i a i i i t s  a r i s i n g  I r o n ,  i t e a k t i e s s
a n d  d e l  . . t i g - ....nt. nr prostration of t h e  s t o m a c h
a n d  s \ si cm  g e m - r .i i ly .  I t is a in ,Id  a m i n g r e e n -  
i b io  io n ic ,  r e m o v ie g  a l l  d i s n p u - n r id e  t y i n p i o m s .  
a n d  a s s i s t i n g  n a tu r e  in  I te r  c f lo r t s  lo  r e s to r e  th e  
| im p a i r e d  p t " ’
Bitters; 
tremcly 
by llie t 
ter erne 
Dr il 
upward 
Unite
.-at Natural IJemedy, fit * from Aka hoi, |
Acids anil IV a iiccous Drugs It is e x •
agreeable o the t.iste, a nd may i*e taken
nosi feeble Hitients who cannot eat u wa-
ker without acute distr csw.
t mi i t in 's 'opsin has now h i m lest ci fo r
> of tw o y r :is,  in every Inr^e u wn ii the
•States, ant the Ayents :hn tele r Dys )ep
natty renin kablo cures in ever tow
ous details of Cases,  rej oris of c u e s , ccr-
be entrusted lo their care, and make prompt re- regularly with the l . S. Mail Steamers at I’an- 
lurns Ibr the same. until.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1S52. 6 Tiiiiouuit T ickets scoured on application to —
m u  >cs r -  * n  l , , n i ; ---------- i -).<L LOVEJOY.CIIA S H A R W E L L , Rooklaml, Feb. 2, 1852. 3tf
C O M M I S S I O N  M  K  I t  C  t l  A  N  T ,
—AND—
S H I P P I N G  A G EN T,
5 7  C a m p  S t .  :  :  N S W  O R L E A N S w
C J f t E S H t ’ S  E i X  B ' J t S  8 ’>  ? » > .
LL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, 
per NEW  STEAM Ell EASTERN 
STATE, every Tiiosctlny nliotit 4 o'clock P. Jl.
, ................................ Returning will leave ROCK LAND for BAN-
V  I .mlcaltir aiteiuionplrat. injkt._of Lime, Ilay amt G 0R and Intermediate landings, every Saiui daj 
DU/'All litisiness uiiiriLstci! to tm;slmll rncctvo my promp about 9 o clock A. M. until further untie
personal a tten tio n . Business respectfully  solicited.
$ .  K .  n i i i c o i i i h c i ' ,
W'ATCII MAKElt AND JEW ELER,
Two Doors below the Post Of/irr,
ROCKLAND.
HAS constantly nn hand a select stock ol WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW ELRY  ft 
Fancy Goods,winch lie will sell lower limn any 
oilier in town. Call and see if what I say is not 
true.
Also, Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry repaired 
at short notice and warranted.
April 5, 1852 .’1
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1852.
J. 1‘. WISE, Agt.
i 'o l i c c .
S B i U H f U S a
S B c u t a i
M S  a
SIJIM2 HON D E N T IS T ,
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
( OJjlcc, at Mrs. Milter's House.) 
those who may wish a reference,  Dr. B.
J  will be happy to funifell testimonials ol bi> 
professional sicill i'rom individuals of Ihe highes 
respectabili ty.  Also a large num ber  of Intelt  
on the table for public perusal .  21
C I R C U L A R .
rTIIK undersigned, successors to N. Boynton &
t o., having It Hsnl S tore  No 10, T  W harf,in tend  to  keep 
a full fttiiiorlmeni of
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
S H I P  S TO K ES  & S H I P  C H A N D L E R Y
Confident th a t they w ill be able to  well nt th e  lowewt 
m arket price*, they  respectfully Kolieit the pnlromiK*- *'f 
the friends o f th e  a te  llrin . B O Y N T O N  tf  H E ItV liY .
E D W A R D  H ,  FOS DI CK,
S h i p B r o k e r  &  C o m m i s s i o n  I i l s r c l i a n t ,
27 SOUTH STREET,
N E W Y O R K .
Particular attention given to buying nml sef-
in ;  nil kinds o f P roduce. All hmdu'HH fntriDiicd to my 
cure shall receive p rom pt and personal atten tion .
N ew  Y ork , Ju n e  11, J852. no20 ly
: Boy>
Alilt.v’M vkv, 5 
Boston, 1 1852. n o l ‘2 ly
L O W E L L  &  F O S T E R ,  
C o u n s e l o r s  a t 1. a iv ,
I lO C KLA N D, Me.
A CUBOND31 LTF.K to lei, appl/v I ' I  T toW. H1X.
tf ND1A llubber Bat and Bailor Da Ils ; and In
J L  dia Rubbei U nties, for sale at
L F. DANA’S, Opposite llu Post Ojjio.
ocklaud, A pul 28, i852
m . . 1) A 111 vr< I) « n . ..»
noi l tf
W AKEFIELD’S.
j Main 
S til Ilk, tf
PA IN 'I’KItS and o thers  a re  particu larly  requested In 
exaiuine ou r stock ol P a in ts , O ils, B rushes nnd all so rts  of 
pa in te r’s m ateria ls, before pui ehasing .us we cun mi II th a n  
use In ap t and w arrant them  us good  as any to he had in 
Maine.
W . B. A; Co. w ill keep eonst.oitly  on hand and nt the 
low est m arket p riees, a fresh siipph  o f the nicer «roeeries, 
such as T ea s, <’o//t i.s, S ugars , U aisins , F ig s , Preserved  
F ra ils , t)-c, and n npleudid asso rtm en t o f Fancy (loods, 
Perfum eries, T oilet A n ic ie s
j££imAU medicines and prescriptions can fully  
dispensed by an experienced and practical Physi 
h?/u.-t3£^ 2 8m.
I ' g c  S a l t * .
Tins, Coflics, Sugars, Hollins, Currants, ij-r.
A I’l.NE assurtmunt vury clicnji, and wurrantud 
what they are m-Duiniondcd, for sale at
\\ INSl.OW HAKKit’S Drug Store. 
Ju ly  30 27 8iv.
HOOQMAN’B E X PR E SS.
■m m riL L leuve ROCK LAND lor BOSTON, 
T l  per NEW STEAMER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tuesday nhinit 4 o’cluck I*. M. 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR and Intermediate landings-, every Saturday 
about ’J u’clock A . M until further notice.
6. G. DENNIS, Agt
M o h a w k  V a l l e y  I n s u r a n c e  C o .  
CAPITAL,--175,000.
IXCOHPOUATED BY TJIK l.EOISLATl HE OF N.*VOUK.
THIS Company will cfleet Insurance against 
loss or damage* by FJRP., on Dwellings, l'uriii- ( 
lure, Stores, Stocks of Goods and Merchandize ! 
rencrally, on as favorable teruu* as any other 
gesponsible Company.
Losses at this Agency promptly and liberally 
adjusted ‘and paid in Boston.
L o r a l  l i t / i n  u r e ,  -
MtMuri Hi:itiiy’s a Woodard. { W . C.\ SAllCJKNT,
( ‘oiUllHTl’illl ltdlist-*. 5 A gtllf.
Bn. khtiul, .Inn. 1 . I .J 101 I
D 0 0 D  T E A  VERY L 0 W ~
a u o o d  q iA U T V  or soriuuxo rfA,
I ' I  VC I ’O I N L s  FO B  ONE D O M .  Alt ]
n ERKTOFuRE sold lor $1,23; also, a full assorlmem of all grades.
On receipt ol one dol.ar by mail, (post paid,) 
package will be I >rw ndc Ibv Express. 
g . w .
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E A  H O N G ,
130 W ush iiig lou-S t, Iio k lo u ,
Betweeu Spriug Lane and Water Streets, granite 
trout building.
J uly 23 20 3ui
IIbTs<ItY C. Lowi.lt., J a ’.s O. L. FosTEn.
IIKFEIIKN'CKS:
fno ei-s of lhe Lime Rock Bank, Rockland, 
“ “ Rockland 11 “
Dec. 5. 1851, istf !5
S T A T IO N  H HY,
B LANK Accounl Books, of almost every ieseriplion; Letter, Cap, Envelope, Note 
nnd Wrapping Papers; Pens, and peu-hohlers; , 
Ink, black, blue and red; Pencils, Slates; Mem­
orandum Books, Envelopes, a good assortment; 
Wafers, and everything usually found iu a store 
uf litis Winn, Ibr rale c h e a p  bv
ERASTUS F. DANA. 
Opposite llic Past Ofliee.
Rockland, April 8, 1852. no il if
H o u s e  a n d  S h i p  P l u m b i n g .
TH IIIE  Subscriber would icspeclftillv soy to 
1 JL  the citizens of Rocklnnd. linn h i has the 
-  best assortment of every kind ot House Plumb­
ing Materials constantly on hand.
WARM AND COLD SHOWER R.YTHS.
; Fountains, Plug Basons.' Hydrants, Hose Pipes, 
Cess Pools, Drain Traps Lead Pipe, limit Bibbs, 
Brass Cocks, Plaited do, Bastun Bi jbs.Plotcddo 
Fillers, / Plated Bar Cocks.
On hand and for sale
MG I ' i *  i S  H ISS B3  O S  S i .
I am prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing, 
with ihe very best ol material and in the most 
approved and substantial manner, and by the 
very best of Workmen who have had Ion 
l ienee in the plumbing business.
Your order 
warranted.
Kockl and June JO, 1852
V.uine
t i f i e . t t e s  o f  p h y v j c n n . ’- n n d  p a ' i e n t s  a r e  g i v e n  in 
t h e  C i r c u l a r s  i i i r n i - h e d  bv  A g e n t s  «grnii>
It is :i c r e a t  N L B V o U . S  A N T I  D O T H ,  a n d  
d i n i e t i l a r l y  u s e f u l  f o r  t e n d o n  *y l "  B i l io u s  11 i x 11- 
L i v e r  C’nm |» !a i ,  1 1 , l ' e v e r  iV A g u e ,  a n d  th e  
c l f e e i s  o f  ( i i i n i i n e .  IM eic t i ry  a n d  o i lu  r  d r u g s  
i - o n  t h e  d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s .  A l s o  It  e x c e s s  m  
d c l n g .  a n d  i b o ' i n o  f r e e  u s e  o f  a r d e n t  - p i r i t s .  Ji 
a l m o s t  r e c o n c i l e s  l l r .A t / n t  w i t h  Fv r r M r r . i ; . \ \ e i : .
Dr .  H O U G H T O N  J ' l . ' P S I N  is p . e p a . e d  in 
P o w d e r  a n d  in F l u i d  I’M'i i i — a iu t  iu j . c s ’.'i ip i io n  
v i a l s  for t h e  i i m * ol I’bv-b ian •.
PB1\ A'1.1J CUICJ LA US l'or rh y s’eians may 
be*oblnined of Dr Houghton or his AgTiis, des- j 
eribing the whole j*roet - of j-reparatam, am! 
giving the authorities upon which the claims olj
of ilie svsiini. N nncrou^ let - 
n of the .Proj rie’t i*s. fmtn tho*.« 
who iia 'c been cured or greatly be*no-lined hy 
lliis medicin". can be seen on nppbcntion., and 
pamphlets -m  by mail to ;.i v par! of the U S.
Among the numeivi.s • ri.I lael-ly 1 expectable 
ccr;ifica!e.';, we refer lp'ibe ft.bow.n :
J’rnf. A. a . I! AY.s. M. J>. Si It.- \
•• l a i w M i i .  !•: i t i r .i . i  s .  p  
I IT / .l ! i :N U \ I OM I.B , F m|. ,  V 
J  AMl’iS C ill N N. I ( i, x T 
lio n . M Y iai.N  I.A .ll. I’.N C I’f, I’
lio n . I. ! I A lIN n i.iy  fonDuiN 
Itllui, DOW IMflt ! Ul ol I Ot -.itm : '
Hon. N .W  w o o i  1. 1! I Im ; r .  for:
, lean, now t s  s. i • a. t.
I lio n . .1. T . .MOB i.ii i. \!).Tort!«ci
J. v. s i ’-; oONs. 
<\Mt !.!. S. ! T I! 
"II.I.IA M  I I !l A
n \ *;
2(5 Mf-It’ll 1’
ib i s  n e w  n • t n e d y  a r e b a s e d .  A s  i l  i n o t } SC-
n e t  re t r ied v - n o o b j e r t i o n  c a n  be  ra i sed a g a m s i ;
n s  u s e  by I'I. i s-i c i rm s in r e s p e c t a b l e  s i a ml  in u ;  a n d  i
r e g u l a r  pi B r i c e ,  O N  L Dl )  L L . \ K  p e r
b o t t le .
O B S E I t ’Y E . -  E v e r y  l o t t l e  o f  tin* rr,.,,, l i n e  a r -
t i t l e  b e a r s l i l t  W'l i l t e n s i v n a t u r s  o f  .1 . H U l ' G I I .
T O N .  M I ) . s o l e  p r e . i '! ' o n , p a . —
C o p v - r i g b t nn . l  T r n d e  31 1: k e t  • e  t ed.
S o ld  I'V :t il D r n g e i - ' t s  a n d  D e a l e r s in  M e d ic in e .
t r y  a g  i ; . v r s . — G . 1*. f l s h ; n 111: :< . R u c k -
l a n d ,  W h o I c s n le  a n d U c t a i l  A j j e u t ; A .  G . 1’ng e ,
l i m b :  A .  14. Glidd i. -n , N e w c a s t l e ;  \V II 11n r u n r d ,
W u l d t  b o r o I s  l y
of
s ib l
l g  b l i n d
s-
r  v .t z .bo p: s  c o m p o u n d  c p  N  
P U E E  GOD L I Y E E  
O I L  M 3  L f f l E ^
A Cl'RE FOR CONSUMI’ITt»N, COUGHS,
KBIMTY,
w h a t  11 c ea 
Rye "oh)’. 
d u e  in g  a lit.
31 a n y  j •*: 
e y e s  w a t e r  
t h e  a i r  a n d
The EY E SALVl!
s a v e  a I . th i s  a n n o y a n c e ,  
i n g .  b u r n i n g  s e n s a t i o n  a
Use the l: y l  s a l y i-:,
rid of tins trouble.
AI
T h o s e  w h o s e  e y e s  JV 
s h o u l d  u s e  t h e  L y e  S a l v  
t h e  i y e  to ii> o r i g i n a I  m ; 
in p u r s u e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  
nipt it n .
'J’r a d e r
Util (*olJr
r o f BIio,',■ Is.
• mtnr «.f Mil li­
ner o f ICefftuc-
• ItIiottc Isaiwl 
v IVoim N't. 
i . i -iii Vi.
* 'V r  n k  E y c .s .
T i  J E  U 13 i s  n o  a r t i c l e  f o j  
>re a n d  w e a k  l \ \  c s  l ik e  
> I'L l IT S A 311! it 1C A N 
* Y 1C S A L V  1C. ii n e t s  n s  
( ( th in g  n i l  
n i a t ' e m  — n l l a y i u g  nil  
uiin n n d  i n l i a m a t i o n ;  —  
l i ’’i i g ! h c n i n g  t h e  n e r v e s  
e* e y e ,  a n d  e f f e c t i n g  
! ■ in t h e  s h o r n  s ’ po.s- 
r* 1 -' •• \ o i l . n o  runner 
n* hut in o n c e  t r y  f l i t  
t!.M*-t w o n d e r f u l  — pro-
b v  b; t !iei r
t w i n  t be v 
u u til suun
il ib.cm bv 
*. It will'; 
en;.:th and
lamp light 
eon restore 
enable voil
• o b j t ’-’t it i to  m a k e  
Hinethie.g i |>e (which 
!i to sc 11) h u t  d o  n o t  
n n e i h i n g  o f  n o  va luer*
v e n i n g s  w i t h o u t  i n tc r -
TilJlA, URONCIilTIS, CKNBRAB
and am, st  itoi-i r.or.s humous. I T r a i l s  n n d  th o se  wiu>
r T ' , I l K  P r o p r i e t o r  h a s  MK.eec t  e .F iVoit i  d i r ec t io n .^  m o r .e v ,  wi l l  t e ll  y o u  o f - 
.1- o f  P i  o l e  s o r  S l o n e )  in c o m b i n i n g  th e  Oi l  th e y  h a v e  b r o u g h t  .and wi
n m l  l i m e  so  p e r f e c t l y  t h a t  t h e  t a s t e  o f  t h e  Oi l ,  b e  d e c e i v e d  in i*» b t i y m  s
j w h i c h  is so  n a u c e o u s  to  p e r s o n s  g e n e r n l l y , is  e n - |  b u t  h a v e  I h e  E Y E  S A L V E  o r  n o t h i n g ,  n n d  b e  
j t i r e l y  o v e r c o m e *  a n d  it c a n  b e  t a k e n  by  i h e  m o s t  | s u r e  it wi l l  g i v e  y o u  a l m o s t  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  r e l i e f ,  
d e d ic a te  f e m a l e s  w i t h  p l e a s u r e ,  n n d  a s  r e g a r d s  AII o r d e r s  for  s u p p l i e s  o f  t h e  a b o v e  s h o u l d  be* 
I t h o  b e n e f i t  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e  o v e r  t h e  e l ee . r  o i l ,  t h e  a d d r e s s e d  to  G. *V. A T W E L L ,  N o .  4. u n d e r  I h e  
f o l l o w i n g  e.i.'-e, b y  P r o f .  S t o n e ,  ii su f - ie ie n t  to  D.  S.  H o t e l  P o r t l a n d ,  n n d  b y  C.  P .  F e s s e n d e n ,
c o n v i n c e  t h e  m * t  s k e p t i c a l .  T h e  y o u n g  l a d v  I J .  W a k e f i e l d .  J .  C .  3 I o m l v ,  a n d  Pha-*.  A.  IMu-
w n s  21 y e a r s  o f  a g e .  _ v • •omln  r . IFi i s l a nd ;  W .  31 C o o k ,  C  P r i n c e  a n d
d i s e a s e  w a s  o n e  o l  m in i ,  . e l  p l i t h i s i s . l  A .  K ie e ,  'I ho im- i s io n ;  J .  W .  K .  N o r w o o d .  J .  11'  
1 b e e n  e x p e c t e d  to  t e r m i n a t e  in  t h e  E s l u b m o k .  J r . .  A-  N w e c lS a nd .  a n d  A.  Y o u r . g ,
PA PIS II HANGINGS.
1 HAVE this day received the largest and best assortment ol Paper Hangings, Borders anil 
Curtains, ever offered Ibr sale in Kocklaml. con­
sisting of Common. Medium nml Satin pAimas; 
Painted, Velvet, and Gilt Carders: of the latest 
styles, and richest patterns, all of which I will 
sell very bow lor cash. Please call and exam- 
ne. E .F .  DANA.
Opposite ihe l 1ost Office. 
Rockland April, 8, 1852. n i l  tf
J .  W .  T l t U S S H M z ,
DENTAL SURGEON-
which hi
course of a few months, fatally. The upper p a r t! Camden 
of both her lungs was filled with tubercles; Mid! metliein
in some places wero beginning to soften. The -----
case was evidently a bad one. Tho treatment of)
Hod Liver Oil was at first used, but without any 
marked improvement. The phosphate of lime 
•xpe- was then administered with the oil, and the result 
| ns in the ea-e of many others, was so n apparent 
are solicited and satisfaction ] —the patient was rapidly getting well u 
* • WISE. C a u tio n .
lion of tills <
Also so!,I by Druggists and dealers in 
icncrally.
21 tf
LUM13 KJ
nn*
rin ncvinint uf tlio groat icj.utn-
II1||UUI|4 tut- nil Lung  I • 11)]> 1:1 i111.s. 
tlio siibsoi-iboi- wniiM caution tlio nilliclcd agaiu.-t 
u.-lng any c swi it  Unit maiiufuctim-l by him, i;~ 
ho lms tlio iinly rucii-o ill tho l i i i tcl  States tbi- 
coiiihitiing the i 'll to  O i l  wi th  I . im o  in a | i-iqe 
oi' nninnoi-. Tlicrel'ci o ns y.ut valno your  hotillli, 
I'Ufohu.-e nolle except that  nmnu lae lure j  ,«v
ALEX’R II. WILII1JR, ('lie-ini-.t, '
lull Court Slrct I, Eostoii, 
For snlo in Rocklnnd hy ('. I*. IV  si md - : 
itigrnliniii ft Fuller. Itnugor; t.'hn's A. c ,.-e ft t o. 
C.istino; A, 0 . 1’ugo, Hath. 23 1 y., I g l
o
BY l’ENDLETriN ft- HOWES,ON K. GROCK­
E T T ’S WHARF.
TB 1IIE  Subscribers have now on hand am! are 
JL c onstantly receiving a well selected Mock 
OF BUILDING EUMRER, DECK l'LANK, At- 
which they will sell on t casonttblo terms andl'uir 
prices.
Tlio Subscribers also continue to 1;
1.1V I'I IIY  S T A I tl ,  10,
i formerly kept hy JO. W. Pr.N-Dt.ET0x.
Office at their
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E ,
(in front ol their Stable) where may be found 
j Grocery’s,Fruit, Botanic Medicines ft-c, ft-c. 
w |  , ^  ^ 1 ha nk I it I lor past favors, we hope by prompt
FFJilts bis services to, nnd solicits the put “ ' 1  l,erso,“l1 |*,l,L’n.ion to our business to m em  
runngo of the cituens of this and mljoin k  w . i-Fn x ‘ ' aaron.iiow k*. prisons wtilun our knowledge, are fully snt.s-
Uoculand April 28, 1852. n i l  tl. lied that it is a valuable medicine, perfectly sale
! convenient and highly eUieatious, and would 
H o u s e  L o i s  i ' o r  h a l e .  j therefore leceoiumend it on ever)- oeen.-ion most
Iron) 'any humor,
Cut. C, A
_ the under igned, being well
V »  ueuuainted with the medicine 
i prepared by
W i n .  B ,  T R U F A N T .
o r  h a t h .
For SALT RHEUM, aiul till other humors,
and having witnessed its good effects upon many
ing towns, lie deems his reputation ns n Dcntis 
tou well established tu require a lengthy adver­
tisement or puff.
All is, Ladies and Geutlc-meu, call uadsco him 
—he will ho glad to see you.
T 7 'U  I! M A N E  N T  O l T l  CE
D R . K A R S H  ALLS'
AROMATIC CATARRH AND HEADACHE
8 NT I F.
F o r  Gold in the H e a d , tliu I fe a d o e lie , 
nnd a l l r a t a n h a l  A U 'eclious.
j IT relieves the patient ol Giddiness or Piz-' 
fill--- in Ilie Head —of nil WHIZZING OR 
I'i ZZ1NG 8liNeA'l ION Miel - a s a te  produced 
by loo great a flow and pressure of blood upon' 
die brain,—cure- the Headache, and is the on- 
iv agent known upon ulm h you can rely willr 
j ■ uhlidcncc ol a f'o.MI’I.i; I'E RADICAL CURE 
1 ol ilia most iroubh nine disease, T he  ( 'n tn r r l i /  
j It cleanses, siren: lliens and restores to healthy 
i aein u all those uigaus and tm tnbiancotis pas-- 
-ages of ihe head, the obsiiuelion ol which'
I i roduees pain in the Foreherd und region of 
ilie Eyes, a sort of -milling in the Nose, a sense 
ot mailer dropping from the Head into the 
Throat, ftc,
[C.-'Loo;; o f t  run Coitnti-.iii tq-rs.—See that 
every bottle ha- i n it Ibe name of Cltus. Bowen. 
All without b is  name is spurious.
Sold at wholesale and retail by C. W. AT­
WELL under the U. S. Hotel, Portland, and by 
C. P. i-’esseliden, .1, Wakefield, J. U. Moody, 
and Cltas. A. .Maeutitber, Rnekland; W. M.'Cook, 
C Princo a ltd A. Rice, Tboma-lon; J. W. K. 
Norwood, J .1 I. E.-1 a brook, 1 r., A. Sweellund, 
and A. Voting, Camden. Also solil by Drug- 
gi-ts and dealers iu medicine generally.
July 1, 1852. '  23 iyear.
-| / v BEAUTIFUL HOUSE LOTS, siiunied I cheerl'ully. lo peisous sulk-ling 
1 ( /  on Maine, Water. Norlb, and South Sts. '-specially Salt Rheum;
Miicumbif's S t u n , — Sigu of the big Lautern,— 1,1 central patl ol the village, will be sold on
SjM»FJ-OiU» B j .UCU,
Rock la ml, Dec. 1.1851. 45
T . F K Y E .  M- D
P H Y S I C  I A N A S U It ti 14 t> N
U F F ICE, ft 1‘ t IT  TOE I) E  J. t) C K,
O FFICI'J n o t  u s ,  fit.Ill ri It* 9 A. M. und from 1 lo  j  l '. f  
*ntl till utile*- Uyuis w lu’ii not lit.
O U D l.U S left on tlif hlute ul llic door ot laid oUicc, o r it 
)ii» iToitlcm i* over W m A l 'm iu w o itira  .Stine M ain sj 
will lie prom p I ly a ttended to. 4t>if.
ClO A T ,  PAN 1'. AND VJfiKT' MAKF.HSWanted at BENSOrN’S
reasonable terms if application be made smut.
HUMAN P. 11 ARDEN 
R o c k l a n d .  A  p j ' i l  In .  | g 5 g .
W . G. SARGENT,
AT10RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
H O C lil. I A O ,
Lincoln Co . Me*
| A ll business entrusted lo b is  run* will be y.l- 
etitled to with promptness and lidebiy if. 
t t r O F F lC K ,  O pposite  the C om m ercial II. g ..
LBS. Live Gee: • Feaih r just received 
und will b e  s o id  te n  p e r  c e u t  c h e a p e r  
Uau thvy can be raised, by 1‘. lx L LG AN
t. M I d.i 
j  s  n u n
An. I W -
\  \  S;.t, 
I .iitld C) I
s  l* Ilian 
W m Mm
II, llu
. le t , \  o rw  tt li, t!o 
C o ic o n l ,  tin s  to il 
i .  N t w  It. .I to u i 
HUV» Boston Hums H Boston 
rk, M ill on
w i: co. 
B (i Burr(. \\ Sto
U n i .  \ .  aCauIitu , v i. i t
Ha v in g  spent throeill th e  JI t 's j > i I tils nm l Mi pi-eparatorv studyell. 11 e l I Illl4l.lel|llli«, IU . ii,c  - t i l l  t'Oli-Oie|. .. eM.ll.iv. lv
I -.-!.-• ......I i , Mini
j, || >J r<l t YU t s to the
500
1 Ceriificaies to alirm-l : 
ded, if necessary, but tit 
! the article bus become si 
virtues so generally m 
bysieiaus, as to make it 
i ranker proof of the mem 
For sale by Druggists 
i with full directum 
1 Kockl - ml, l-’eb. 2
Ko. Kluli.l, .lul;. I-
e p r o p i i e i o r  fee Is th
» wt^ll k n o w n , a n d  it
KUowfe‘vfe’ 1 il, e t e n  b;
u u n o c e s - a i y  ti » otic
.s ot the a i t i c l e .
t t e n e r a l J y .  B nv .o S 1
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